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Two of Bryan Weightman's cousins press their 
faces against a window at Detroit's 
Metropolitan Airport as they watch for Bryan's 
plane to fly In. Expectation fills the air as ap. 

(USPS· 116·000) Clarkston, MI 48016 

proximately 25 friends and relatives walt for the 
Welghtmans to come home from Seattle, where 
Bryan underwent bone marrow transplant 
surgery. 

House fire stops labor pains 
By Julie lePere 

What began as a special evening for two expec-
tant parents literally went up in flames. . 

On May 6, Denise and Pete Short and their two 
children left their home on Oak Park Drive in In
dependence Township. Denise was in labor. 

They went to Denise's parents' home in Water
ford intending to leave their children there when her 
labor became more advanced. 

At about midnight, the call came from the In
dependence Township Fire Department that their 
home was on fire. A neighbor had told the fire depart
ment of the Shorts' whereabouts. 

"I was going into labor when the fire started, but 
with all of it happening, (the labor pains) stopped," 
Denise said. 

The fire department received a call from the 
Shorts' neighbor at 11 :23 and had the fire contained 
in a half hour, said Fire Marshall Gar Wilson. 

"The fire definitely started in the couch," he 

said, but added he is still speculating on the exact 
cause. 

The living room was completely gutted and the 
rest of the house suffered heavy smoke and heat 
damage, said Wilson. 

Still pregnant, Denise and her family are staying 
with Denise's parents. 

"We have to redo the whole inside (of the 
house)," she said. "In close to six to seven weeks, we 
should be able to move back in." . 

The Shorts' insurance should cover the costs, she 
said, but added, "We have a lot of things that will 
never be replaced. But that's OK. Everybody's OK. 
That's the important thing)' 

She praised the fast and efficent worlc: of the fire 
department and the efforts of neighbors, especially 
one man. 

"I would like to thank the neighbor man-I don't 
know his name-the man on the comer who wrapped 
himself in a blanket and went through (the house) to 
check on the kids," she said. 
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Do not go gentle into that good night. . . . 
Rage. rage against the dying of the light. 

-Dylan Tht,Jmas 

By Carolyn Walker 
The sun shined down on BTyanW~ as 

the last stretch of his miracle unfolded 'at Detroit's 
Metropolitan Airport last week. 

A protective mask covering his mouth and nose, 
Bryan emerged from the airplane terminal a tiny vic
tor in his mother's arms. 

Behind him were the clutches of death and a two-
year struggle with congenital leukemia. Before 
him was life. 

Two-year-old Bryan returned to Independence 
Township on May 8 after four months in Washington 
state, where he underwent bone marrow transplant 
surgery. 

The transplant from his father, Michael, offered 
Bryan 'his only hope for long-term survival from acute 
lymphocytic leukemia. Bryan was born with the of ten
fatal disease. 

Waiting for him at the terminal, were some 20 
friends and relatives-all jubilant at Bryan's 
remarkable recovery. 

Bryan had been near death twice before the 

[See TRANSPLANT, Continued un Page 4J 

The weekend spring cleaners in Independence 
Township have been waiting for is almost here. 

The township's annual Spring Cleanup is 
schedulr.d on Saturday and Sunday, May 17 and 
18. 

From 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. both dates, residents 
can dump their discards at the DPW building at 
6050 Flemings Lake Rd. 

There are no restrictions on the types of trash. 
As. DPW director George Anderson put it, 
reSIdents can dump "anything they want to bring." 

When the dumping days are over the 
township will pay to have the trash hauled to a 
dump. Anderson said he expects the cost to be 
about $24,000. 

"We get a tremendous amount of participa
tion," he said. "It keeps the roads a lot better than 
they used to be .. Even though they're bad, it's still a 
lot better than It used to be." 

Those who haul discards to the dumping site 
should be prepared to show their drivers' licenses 
as proof of residence. 
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Wil.1 appeal to'tBA 

Mt., Zion denied use permit 

Jennifer Fauss, a .. I •• th_ft, .. .t ..... 

displays at Sashabaw Junior School on 
Friday afternoon. From a student population of 
787, 750 projects were ready f~r vlew.lng during 
the' School Fair on Friday nig,.t. The projects 
represented work from virtually every d,part· 
ment In the school. [Photo by !lulie LePere] 

. I 

I By Camlyn Walker 
A proposed 4O,OOO·square-foot church was 

denied by the Jndependence Township Planning Com
mission in a 1-2 vote May 8: 

Members of the Mt. Zion Temple had requested 
a speci~ land use permit to' construct a ~uilding off 
Maybee Ro~d near Clintonville Road arid the 1-75 
overpass. . ! 

Special' land use permits are requited by the 
township fdr chur.ches proposed iii residential areas. 

According to Chairman Neil Wallace~ the request 
was denieCJ, because the church "represented too 
significant' an erosion ofthe tax base" and the propos
ed buildi~g is 40,OOO-square-feet in size and 42 ·feet 
tall. . 

The ;church, proposed for 20 acres, would have 
needed 1;200 parking places and because of that and 
its size would not have been compatible with 
neighboring residences, Wallace said. 

Members of the church intend to petition the 
commission's decision to the zoning board of appeals, 
said the Rev. Loren Covarrubias, pastor of the 
church, following the meeting. 

"(The denial) wasn't an issue of the building. It 

Eatery may reopen 
The restaurant at· the Clarkston Mills may be 

reopening this summer, said mall owner Ed Adler. 
When Adler rene"Y,ed his state liquor license this 

year, he asked for the inclusion of dancing on the 
licen~e, he told the Village Council at the April 28 
meeting_ 

The state is likely to approve the request, said 
Adler, because owners usually ask for a dancing 
license with their initial liquor license. 

Although the details aren't yet known, Adler said 
he hopes the restaurant will be open before summer is 
over. 

CLARKSTON -"17,900 
"Energy Efficient" immaculate 4 bedroom contemporary 
with mahogany interio~ and exterior, 3 baths, sunken living 
room, breakfast nook, f~nished walkout basement, 3 decks, 2 
car attached garage wi~h door opener, outside lights. Don't 
miss th is one, for appt. dall Evans & Assoc. 674-4191. 

- , 

. f h " h 'd "W ' was an l.ssue 9 t e property taxes, . e sal • I: e re 
going to do everything we can do to use that property. 

"We feel that God has spoken to ps to use- that 
property so we cap't accept no from ·them. That's the 
site we intend to use. " " 

Covarrubias'said the congregation vi~s ·the re
jection as a violation of their right to practic~ freedom 
of religion. ! 

They had petitioned the commission fdr a special 
land use permit last July but the request ~as tabled 
because of wetlands considerations. f 

The six-year-old Mt. Zion c~:)Dgrega~on is cur
rently located on Clintonville Road at M~nn Road in 
Waterford Township. '. ' 

Church members plan to retain the ,'old building 
for a school and to worship at the proposed site. The 
sites are about one-quarter' of a mile apart. 

Voting to deny the special land use ~ere Wallace, 
Joseph Figa, Betty Jo Fussman and Carol Balzarini. 

John Gray and Holly Stephens voted for the 
development. 

Commission member Brent Bair was absent. 
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THE JOINT 'IS JUMRIN' 
ABOUT THIS HURRY IN TODAY! ANYTHING GET GREAT SAVINGS ON 

,swim canal to 2 all 
. . . lower level could have 5th 
fireplace, 2 ree.·rooms, great 

garage, panoramic view, yard like 
see,esll Evansforappt.674-4191. 

~----~--------~ , 

674-4191 
3756SASHABAW ROAD 

DRAYTON PLAINS. MICHIGAN 48020 

~ I . THE CARPET THAT WON'T GOES!® . MATORCRUSHfORJfYEARS. 

€ARPET SALE ==a:9~sq;Yd. 
I , -_Y $18,5 SQ.YO. 

, /IIttt' '. .' \ , ,; , , I 

i.· .... ;~ . SPteetz,~ 
! 12 South St .. ~ Ortonville .. : 
1'~7 ·6414 c:Rul& c:I!"., ~lut& 
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missing resident 
, ',' . ': ByKathy G .. hfleld: ,'.. ' fiers. '" . ," 

Frien~s have eased the'paln ofwaitiog 'by the Hanna, a suspect in the May 3 slaying of Otsego 
telephone_, for·~ord of: missin:g Independence 'County Sheriff's, Deputy Carl. Darling Jr. near 
Tow~shipresident Roger Walstead. ,- Lewiston, was k~lIed during t!:tepursuit. 

. '''Ev~9Ilehas been ~osu~port~v~. I don'i kn~w W,,:lstead had driven fro~ .his Independence_ 
how to, tell you h~w many people-have been here;~' Township home to northern Michigan for a week of 
said EI~ine~ Walstea'd's wife «>f'over'50 years. "I guess turkey _hunting. -' . ", ,. 
that's ,dte, thing that's kept us going."... , "~e's g09~-natured a~d enjoys p~ople. b.ut ~e 

Walstead"75, was last seen OD Monday, May 5, also enjoyed gOJD.g off by h~mself occasionally 10 hiS 
near Johannesburg and LewiSton. His Cream-colored mini-motor home,t'saidWalstead's daughter, Bever-
1978 Dodge mini-motor home was ,found Thursoay Iy MQrgan of Ortonville: 
May 8, in Georgia, apparently ab~ndoned by Joei Morgan s~!d her father is "a ~over o! na.~u~, a 
Paul Ha~a when he fled from law enforcement of- true sportsman who prefers to do hi,s huntmg With i,l 

Bciil'ey recou'nts Walstead's goodness 
By Kathy Greenfield 

Roger Walstead is a jovial mati who likes to talk 
to people, said his nephew Independence Township 
Fire Chief Dale Bailey-~ , 

And, said Bailey, "he's probably the one that got 
me started in the fire department." 

Walstead's community involvement as an on-call 
firefighter in Independence Township is likely to have 
influenced many others. 

Now 75" and retired as a heavy equipment 
operator, Walstead spent some 25 years of his life 
from the early, 1950s to mid-1970s answering fire 
department emergency calls. 

He was assistant fire chief at the fire 
department's Sashabaw Road station and he helped 
build up the fire department during the 1950s. 

Walstead built the building that now houses the 
Sashabaw Road fire station. During the late 1940s 
and early 1950s, it housed his Case farm machinery 
dealership. He and his wife, Elaine, later sold the 
building to the township for use as the fire station. 

During those years, Walstead was also active in 
the Clarkston 'Rotary Club, a businessmen's c~m
munity service organization . 

. 'He was employed by the Oakland County Road 
Commission as a grader operator, and most recently, 
he worked as a heavy equipment operator. 

"In fact, he did a lot of work on 1-75," Bailey 
said. 

An avid photographer, Walstead's interest in 
wildlife and hunting has continued into his retirement 
years. 

Bailey fondly remembers many deer hunting trips 
with his uncle to the upper peninsula. -

He also remembers that his uncle never shot a 
deer with anything more powerful. than a movie 
camera. 

The same is true for Walstead's turkey hunting 
hobby. A couple of years ago, Walstead switched from 
a 16mm move camera to a VCR camera and his 
camper van equipment included a television for ins
tant replay of his photographs of wildlife. , 

The permits for turkey hunting are granted by 
lottery and "he always gets a permit-nobody else 
does-but he's never shot a turkey," Bailey said. 

This year, for the first time, Walstead decided to 
seek a turkey hunting permit for the Lewiston area 
rather than the upper peninsula. 

This hunting trip was one he was especially look
ing forward to because illness kept him home last 
year. 

Walstead's illness gave him another opportunity 
to help others as a volunteer participant in the cancer 
research program at the Unive~sity of Michigan 
Hospital in Ann Arbor. 

camer~ r~ther than a gun." , __ 
Before traveling to the ~ston area, where his 

turkey license was good, he had visited his nephew Ed 
Bailey, also an Independence Township resident, at 
Bailey's cabin in Pickford in the upper peninsula., 

During the visit, he called his wife; Walstead'was 
pleased he had'managed to videotape an elk, she said, 
and he was having a wonderful time. 

Four days later,. the FBI. called to tell the family 
Walstead's van had been foundin Georgia. 

Since then, Walstead's only daughter, his wife, 
family members and friends have kept. vigil by the 
telephone waiting for calls from the police and FBI 
agents searching Montmorency and Otsego counties 
for clues to his whereabouts. 

On Monday, May 12, the family learned that a 
search in the Johannesburg area with heat-sensitive 
infrared lights ,had been fruitless. They were' also told 
Walstead's billfoldfwas found in Kentucky. 

"They don't know where to look now," said In
dep~ndence Fire Chief Dale Bailey, Walstead's 
nephew. "They're trying to piece it together to find 
out where he might, be-anywhere from here to 
Georgia'. It's like looking for a needle in a haystack." 

Roger Wals!ead, 75, was last seen in the 
Lewlston·Johannesburg area on May 5. 

Council orders Mill Pond repairs 
B, Julie LePere 

The Clarkston Village Council has called for im
mediate repairs to the Mill Pond's overflow structure. 

The council voted unanimously to request 
Clarkston MiII~ owner Ed Adler to start the repairs 
and to report on the progress biweekly. 

The action folloWed a presentation by Mike 

, I 

SQUIRT' OF LAt[~HT.E~;,"Vaudevllle: Rewrl~ •. 
ten, Rehearsed;' , Reedlculous!u" makes Its 

, debutthls':-wa',~"Qd;;,f)n'th&"CI'8Jks.q.n •. High 
.Schoot Llttle:Ttle,lIlriJ:st~oe~Durl .. g'i, reh~arSai,· 

Powell, village engineer. 
The dam, as well as the overflow outlet structure, 

has suffered from ~oor past maintenance, allowing 
the erosion of the soil around the structures, said 
Powell at the May 12 village council meeting. 

"It hasn't been maintained, and in some storms, 
water has gone around (the structures)," said Powell. 

, Jeff Huber [Iaft) ~s .~~ d9,q!~r and AlJa~ .. W.tson .. 
• ,~~~ . , • '. . I"~', . . 

. '_.. .,. ',.f". • ~,f It·; ~ ". ~.l ~ 
'I'it-~;(~ ... ~'t4~"~ .. ~,,!jl.\.>t,:,(,./If' ..,' J,..#i~"\'i· t, '.Io,V 

The problem with the dam, he said, is the broken 
control mechanism. 

A wheel at the top of the dam has a 1 'I4-inch rod 
that runs to the bottom of the structure, said Powell. 
At the bottom, the rod turns gearing to raise and 
lower the gate. 

The rod is probably broken somewhere because 
the wheel just spins, he said. 

Powell has seen Henry Ford's 1945 drawings of 
the dam, but the drawings of the control mechanism 
have not been found. 

Adler. owner of the dam, is trying to get the ac
tual construction drawings from the Ford Archives, 
said Powell. 

, But if the drawings can't be found, Powell, a cer-
tified scuba diver, may resort to diving and checking 
visually to identify the exact workings of the 
mechanism. 

The dam needs to be fixed in case of a heavy rain
fall, which would cause the water to travel around the 
structures, flooding the surrounding areas. 

Since the control mechanism is faulty, if the flood 
. gates open, the Mill Pond water and anything in it will 
drain uncontrollably. 

As an example, Powell explained a possible worst 
situation. If a rainfall of one foot or more occurs, 
which has a probability of happening once in 10 years, 
'then "we could possibly lose the outlet structure and 
all the Mill Pond water would end up in Parke Lake. " 

",Even just a one- or two-inch rainfall would.allow 
water to go around the outlet structure," he said. 

When· making the repair request, the council 
discussed taking st~(mg~,r ,action. They talked of giv
i?g Adler a.deadlin,e for"t~~~pa~rsor taking legal ac" 

. tl()~. But, 10 the enq, t~ey optedfor~e request 
bec:tuse Adler had acted iii good faith·in:thepaSt. 

, Adler could not be reached for comment. 
( .. ~/,.,., ... ' "\\J I ,/\ ..... j 
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transplant and at least once after, when he contracted 
a frequently fatal virus. ' 

While waiting for the plane to land, Bryan's 
paternal grandmother , Catherine Weightman, re
counted some of the many tdbulations the family had 
faced including Bryan's 1wo years of daily 
chemotherapy treatments and','additional radiation 
therapy. _ ' 

~'Today is day 99 from the, transplant," she 
said," her eyes glistening with tears of joy.' "They've 
been going through it for 'two yeats. , "They 'have 
been a real inspiration to tne rest of us. . . . All they 
ever say is, 'Bryanij1akes it e'asy.' " . 

As Bryan's mother Nancy, a teacher at Pine 
Knob Elementary, put her feef back on Michigan 
ground she uttered a single sentence of reliefamid the 
welcoming cheers: "God, it's good to be home." 

Two days later, during a phdne ,qtterview in 
which Bryan ~uld be heard squealing happily in the 
background, Nancy told their story. 

It began only eight hours after Bryan w~s born on 
March 30, 1984. 

Bryan exhibited bruising and a swelling of his 
nose whidl made doctors suspicious of his condition 
~y after hirth. 

A high white blood cell count led to a bone mar
row test, which five experts misdiagnosed as normal, 
Nancy said. Two weeks later, the leukemia diagnosis 
was made. 

Bryan came close to death at Halloween time and 
again at Christmas last year, but he rallied. 

On Jan f 13, the family flew to Swedish Hospital 
in Washington for the transplant. 

While there, Nancy's parents, Rose and Lou Gra
~ano, joined them to fielp''themmaintain their Vigil.' 

She 'cr,edits them as being, a source of strength. 
"My'folles were just tremendous, " she said. 

other patients in the 60-bed transplant unit and 
their families also helped them cope by sharing their 
hopes and their fears. 

"The support of all the families and friends was a 
big part of it," Nancy said. "And there was a big 
spiritual part that I didn't know was there. 

"That's where it's at. Itfs all in God's hands. You 
have to say, 'It's up to you (God) and I'll accept 
whatever happens.' ;, 

Among the many friends Bryan made at the 
hospital was a special 14-year-old girl named Erica. 

Bryan called her Erica-ca. 
"She was the neatest 14-year-old. And she and 
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Bryan Is accompanied by his parents Michael 
and Nancy as he ,ge,ts off a plane In Detroit 
wearing a mask to protect him from germs. The 

Bryan became friends," Nancy said. 
"He'd always say, 'Go see Erica-ca.' They were 

sort of like motivation for each other. 
"The Monday before we left, she passed away. It 

was really hard for us. 
"He still aS,ks about her. We've told him she's 

gone to heaven." 
Erica died of pneumonia from CMV virus, a 

complication of transplant surgery, 128 days after her 
transplant. 

Bryan also contract~d CMV virus 01.1 day 30 after 
his procedure was performed. Though he came close 
to death, he was one of only a few to survive. 

"There was a real outbreak of it when we were 
there,'" 'Nancy said. "Most kids don't make it 
through. We were ol}e of the few that have." 

Almost all the patients they met in Washington 
relapsed or died, she added. 

"It's like my husband says, 'It's a miracle,' and 
that sums it up. 

"You get strength from somewhere. It's not until 
everything is said and done that it really hits you." 

Among the other people the Weightmans met 
were a family th41t had lost two children to cancer and 
a Japanese woman who had been! at the hospital since 
July, alone with her son. 

2·year·old spent nearly 100 days 'In Washington 
state recovering from his surgery. 

She left behind her in Japan a husband and a 
IS-month-old baby. 

"You sit and you think you're sort oflucky when 
you listen to other people's stories," said Nancy. "You 
live one day at a time." 

Now that Bryan's home, he has to be careful 
about his contacts with strangers. When people visit, 
they must wear masks. And if Bryan goes outside to 
play with other children,or visits a shopping center, 
he must wear a mask.. . "., ., , 

. '1il J~nuary, he intiSt :'~ri1ake a' trip4i'back to' 
Washington for follow-up tests. 

In the meantime, Bryan is happy to be back in 
Independence. . 

"He's doing fine. He's really glad to be home," 
Nancy said. "When he saw his room, his eyes got big 
as saucers." 

She went on to say she shares similar feelings, 
although she was sad to leave. her friends. in 
Washington behind. "As soon as we landed I was 
really glad I was home .... To be coming home as a 
family." 

With the help of his father and modern medicine, 
little Bryan Weightman raged against the dying of the 
light. And the sun responded. It shined down on his 
miracle. . 

CENTURY 21 HALLMARK- TH 
just ad~ed to their gold supply. 

I , 

We're proud to welcome Chal'les 
"Duke" Cummins, Mirlena Dow
dle;. Paula Gucwa,- Kellee )lolmes, 
Cindy Kreiner, Dody Lehman, 
~ancy McCarthy, Jim Teague and 
,"ani~ Turnbull who have just 
j~ined our statY. A~d are now part of 
the world's largest real estate sales 
organiZation. The CENTURY 
21®system. 

. ,When you're ready,to buy or sell, 
be sure W. call. You won't fmd a 
more valuable asse~ anywhere. 
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Board tables C/iarkston Road 
By Carolyn Walker 

Condominiums proposed by developer Frank 
Walker. have been te~porarily stymied by the In
dependence Township Board of Trustees. 

On May 6; the board voted unanimously to table 
Walker's zoning change request u!ltil they'can meet 

with the planning commission for th~ir comments. 
Last month, the commission recommended approval 
of Walker's project. ' , .', 

A date for that meeting has not~een set. 
W alkerproposes building 2() condominium units 

on Clarkston Road across from Clintonwood Park. 

Tile C/(lrblflll (Mklr. , News Wef/ .. Mil." 14. 1986 5 

condominiums 
He has asked that the 8.S-acre site be rezoned 

from rural residential to single family dwelling. 
Walker also plans to ask for a Planned Unit 

Development (PUD) zoning change in the future, he 
told the board. PUD zoning permits a variety of uses 
on a single parcel o{ land, witb board permission. 

~----------------~--------------~ The single-family-dwelling status would allow 
four units per acre under a PUD, versus three units 
per acre as rural residential status would allow. 

Trustee Carol Balzarini, who sits on the township 
planning commission and originally supported the 
proposal at a commission meeting, changed her mind 
and went against the proposal at the board meeting. 

"I firmly believe the intensity is too much," she 
said. 

Other board members agreed that con
dominiums would significantly increase the iritensity 
of traffic. 

Walker appeared upset at the board's decision 
and accused the township of zoning areas for mUltiple 
developments in undesirable parts of the township. 

"What we're trying to do is give the community 
what it is in need of," Walker said. "How would you 
like to live behind Food Town? 

"I've been telling the township board and the 
Village of Clark~ton that there's a need. I feel like I'm 
banging my head into a brick wall every time I come 
back here. 

"This is a new form of development in this area. 
If you can't work with a local builder and developer, 
you're going to get somebody from the outside who 
has a whole lot more staying power than me. 

/ "Somewhere along the way you'll make a mistake 
and they'll pounce on you. 

BREAK-TIME: While their parents help fix up 
Andersonville Elementary School, Mandy 
Cochran and her little sister, Melinda [left), and 
Jonathan Horenzlak and his little brother, Ryan, 

play on the tire swings at the playground. About 
20 parents, students and even the principal 
helped Improve the school's playground on 
Saturday. More photos are on Page 48. 

"It's very difficult to work in this community." 
Supervisor Frank Ronk, Treasurer John Lutz, 

Clerk Richard Holman and trustees Balzarini, 
William Vandermark, Dale Stuart and Daniel Travis 
voted to table the proposal to the May 20 board 
meeting agenda. 
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Te'ens need help 
Recently, I've been reading a lot about vandalism 

and loitering by Clarkston's teens'
i 
As summer ap

proaches, I'm sure the problem will only escalate. 
Maybe it is time 'Clarkston' residents and 

business~ took a serious look at what the community 
has to offer for teenagers. 

Most teens just want to be with their friends, to 
gab, to have a bite to eat, see a movie and just enjoy 
each others' company; but there is no place in 
Clarkston that allows them to do this. 

I think it's time that parks and recreation, com
munity education, local businesses Clnd individuals 
got toge,tber and offered teens a place to go and 
something to do. 

Keeping teens busy is the best way to discourage 
deiinquency. 

I am· sure if we all think long and hard, we can 
come up with some excellent ~deas on how to make 

"".e "~~~'di'~~~~~X!~I~f9t: b.oth .o,urJe~pagers and the 

Janet Creed 

Back off on kids 
Recently, all I've been reading about in· the 

newspaper is the.big moped crackdown. 
I feel that the Oakland County Sheriff's Depart: 

ment is stopping kidsjust for riding without licenses, 
not even thinking whether or not they're dri~g 
recklessly. . 

... 

. They complain ~out kids driving without 
licenses when they don't gi'vel'kids a chance to get on~. 

I tJiink thatjf· a person is just using it to get 
around town and is obeying all the laws, there nothing 
is wrong with it-unless they!re going as fast as they 
can or driving recklessly. 

I would like to quote from a clipping. "Riding is 
illegal unless the rider finds private property to ride 
on." Mopeds a~enot inade for off-road use. 

. . One of th~ rules is wearing a helmet. The police 
don't think twic~ whether .a person is wearing a helmet 
and driving safely. 

Scott Weaver . 
Write good things 

I just returned from visiting my Aunt Thelma 
Irish. She had an article from your paper of Feb. 19, 
1986, Henry Ford's Clarkston Connection. second in a 
series. 

I don't think it was very nice to implicate that he 
was'ehaving an affair with Fanny Flower lrish~ I don't 
know where you got this article, but I think you were 
not properly informed. . 

I think if she was to take care ~f the property, she 
should have been paid. I'm sure you would want to be 
compensated. 

. My Aunt Thelma Irish was very upset and she 
thinks you should be brought to court for such an arti
cle, and also people shouldn't publish articles like 
that unl~ss they have proof. 

It seems to me if a paper can't write good things 
about peopte, theyshouldn'fwrite anything. But some I 

papers can't fi~d news otherwise . 
Mrs. Kenneth Haven, 

Traverse CIt): 

Sas'habaw cheer 
Congratulations to the Sashabaw Junior High 

Wind Ensemble and Mr. Doty for their excellent per
formance at the state band festival. 

These terrific young musicians had worked ex
tremely hard to be there and were extremely proud to 
be representing their $chool as the first junior high 
band fram Clarkston 'to ever perform at that level of 
competition. ' 

Congratulations again Sashabaw-you really 
earned itl You were really great representatives of 
your school. 

A Proud Sasbabaw Jr. High Band Parent . 
Mrs. "Louis Escbker 

Workers' thanks 
.. .' (~ . ". ' 

Dear Village of Clarkston, 
Thank you for the opportunity to help make our 

communitya. "little l:!it" nicer. The Special 26ers 
worked at Depot Park. raking and picking up trash. 

Thank youJor the donation to our program. We 
will put it to good use. 

Speclal26ers 

.11m Sherman I. on vaca#on I 

Rambo pregnant? 

Carolyn Walker 
. '. 

PictUie. ifyou,.~, the mighty Raillbo atbis suspicions.·.·Mr. Rambo, you're gom'gto be a the :hospital residents and. ~ll1'$,es ~aJltto check obstetrician! gyDeCOlqgist's o~ce. '. mother,"· he says. . . and see how far you have dilated." ',' , .. I)~r: ··so~ ~.,.Rambo, JOIl,say you have Scenes like this one rnusthave played across '. ~urse: '~Remember to pant, Mr. Rambo, had.~on3JvoJniting for the past few weeks the minds of thousands last week as the British and time your contractions with the clOck on the and 10111;' breaSts are teJlder?' made the asjoundil'lg announcement that it is' wall. "~y don't you just hop . up on the. table; possible for men to have babies: "I'm S9rr.Y, Mr. Rambo, you can't have hen;., aDd let's see ifweean fl8ure out what's hap- Just think, 9f ,the many responses Rambo anythmg ~ drink beforey.ou deliver. lust suck on pening..· . . . '. . could make: "But,. doctor, I'm a virgin. I these ice. chip~. I . ~' "Tak. ,e. off y. o~ fl ... eld .. boo. t.~· •...• b. ;'d .. p., ut }to .. ' ,u.r feet cow<Jn'f,be prepal1t~l)octor, can 1 'still do all , ::P)tsh, ~ .,.Ramb?~ .You're not' pUshing. . . Th"'" .. the things ,lenjpy?: Will I nave to give ;up ~ar and Mr. Rambo! 'You lI.h3ve to.Quit s~aming. ~ these .~ps. at's'fine,.~~~·~Rabi.,o;'NOW'·maYhe~~ How','bontf()Otball? I'm not entitled to You're mgllte~inglthe";(jther mothers." . spread your;legs and scoot way, way down to 'the ; ·.a;m .. a. teo m. i. ty I. e.av. e. · •. ti, to,m,' ... work. Do you think I'll be _.' Rambo! "The, ba-a' -aby's coming." end of:theittble. ' . . . . .' '-\' , .". '.. . .... able to b~~~ feed? . . . .' ..' . . . A~~tCljng~o.'news. ~portSj the BritisJi,scien-,cov~~ ~Y()~rseJf: ~th this . '. . .' .. I ... m .. ~gm,.e .. ,. ],Urn., b.o awa. kenmg m the night with· tist. s lb. ~Ji" .. I .. ft .... , d" tho e mal.,m:m·'o·th. e' r; e'm" sa "I,,·.~. d'i.~u,·.,·' .. ~.·L:.. 'e" .1·lgh·t·~.· T' hl·.«' Ii' .... &q "'" ~ y men 
.,. IJ"",-.·UI ~ .-a ood .cr~g~'Pi~U~~.~i~ttyingonma~rriity '~Uld'~~'iffi 'naled .. Wft&~«'fe',th"'Y'p . " '. h :' "., "'" ~"')7, . .. '.. ;;,~~s at:'H~,!~pn~s.ot'kriifting,tinY 600tiesasthe '. wo"I~~:~~ctc"; " If;l?'fft~~~we ii"~ q~':~:n doctorcaJls'jn,the Durse . months .~tjl" ~~', .".....: '.' , , ,,; ~d ~P! t() , erJt.l ll1' the·~bd()'n1.eil )Xbe bab sn~ln~~his ha.nd~i,in,to a;paitOf'tu&bet'gloV~$: ,.NO\.V~~~~l~l],.h~Je!~re~~ .. '. ;.' ... ,' ,,-:-woilld;t~$~,~e,'d,c,,!~t~!i~~~;~~ag~1~ction. y .• ·me.~~~$,~~P~.a",~,Pf~n~~s,;: .. . .. '. DO. ~p.,t~.', . .... ·"~Y. ' .... o .... u ... ·it. ~the.~ 'h. ave ;;the ,h,aby,,, .... W~q,~·." .. , .. · . e ... ·c:tio. ··:Wien.'ti .. •. o."n.r.·.;.:.;r .. ';.'.;~to. ·'.'a·."'t',ile·.'rti)·· • 'IZ' a-". standing' 'uri~or:l down?' < •• ,.. • tiona'd"~ 'I'" .. "~;~' "'''."" ··~L t,:·:.""i"~":<·'!''''~ •. , "It , "';T'f teO . " .. '. "tk .'-"; .' .. , i ",n,,,,.,oe,l,,,,.oQ. i~oth~tm~e. ,.'.! .·w·:a·;n:;.;t;~:.tJby<~t~~;.;i~:.:L; •• ~~~ y~;q':m,4(),~~.t·.:, .' .)~E~~~,~('~'i! . ·,~,[J~:~iJjJ~$,tl;~.sn~,t .that . ' ',':l'''; ... '::~'~.'IIl"., .U.1\;".~.;' ·.;,u.lS,jitfema-e:~·I,,~;~~";."',Ji~,:::'-Clmn'e, .. N\,..:;; ... "~.J·· ',!",: "I,.> ~- ,"it; . -J.:{.~ ,~~,'I:!"r,i~·t''\~·.",tI.',: """ :..~ •. 

",." :1',"" ~"""Ii:'.' :ii;; ... •• '"'1",1.;· ~.. ,., .. ,.." •• ,~.,... .X ••. ,,,,,.,.. '" ,:~".- .,I'l""".,~r.".'l ;:<'''."" ,"<,". ,::,.';\M:.';<"f~:,.c,,;,~""' .. .)'",~", .. ~,: .'''~' '<''tj.., t.".'· \ , '. "., .. , .!;.: .I" ,;,.,'~.~'I! - '.' :'-~'" ',.,,:~,";' "., .......... ~",' ... "i'·,.;'- ~t"~, ".' , ',-. ,>r!I..-"..:,.', -.1 :, ." .• ' 
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, Several people fknow haveoeen telling me 
about particularly "bad weeks" lately. , 

Part of the pr91)lem, I think, has to do with , 
dayligJtt sayings ti:me, which I despise. ' 

It makes me go haywire twice a year. When 
it changed at the end of April, I found myself 
looking at~e clock in' our 'office 10 times ,a day; . 

And then when I'd look, I still wasn't sure of 
the hour, so I'd get up and stano closer to the 
wall clock to make sure. 

I don't need such hassles. 
It could be that part of what goes on this 

time of year has to do with the change of season, 
too. 

I have no complaint~ about springtime, 
though. It's one of my favorite times of the year. 

The only bad thing about the season involves 
the inevitable need to wash windows, walls, cur
tains and carpets. 

I'm thankful that the men in my ,life cleaned 
the carpeting in our house. 

Frie,ndly faces- In Carol Currey's 17 years at Hallman's, she's 
met a 'lot of people and made many friends. 

The dog in my life, however, chose the same 
time to throw up at least seven times-on the 
clean carpeting causing a great scurry for 
brushes, buckets and ammonia .. 

'It's like they built store around her' 

After doing battle with some spots, I was 
beginning to question the joy part of pet owner
ship. 

Then, late one night when I arrived home 
the dog in my life was the only creature still 
awake. 

He was tired from running around in all the 
warm weather, so he remained in his sprawl near " 
th~~'a.ooiWiy;~,."~~' ~ .. ' .~~ . ?,;:':,'.' ," ""?~",<~~":~'~.7~{~;Jt(~~.t:~o'-;,I.i':""': "~,,~,~ .. ~;,,.~:~~ ... "~. 

What he did next may endear him to me for 
all of his days. 

When he looked up and' wagged his tail, it 
created a soft t!lUmping sound on .tliecarpeting. 
He kept at it for qu!te a while. 

I bent over and gave him a hug. 
Maybe 'that's why . ,people have pets. They 

have the ability to show their love with meaning 
and simplicity. ' 

• • • • 

By JuBe LePere 
Carol Currey" of Hallman's Apothecary in 

Clarkston,· enjoys every aspect of her job. 
"I just like everything about this job. • . . I 

never get bored with it," said the 19-year In
dependence Township resident. "I've had two 
bosses . . . and theY've both been really good to 
me. 

Ca~oJ takes care of the cash register, the film, 
the'stock and the Lotto tickets; and she even dusts. 

..". '0. :'tve,hadyijJ~.mostJUn with ,the Lotto;"said 
Carol, as a l~ne of ,customers fQrmed on the busy 
Wednesday, Lotto day. ., 

Carol has workedaf Hallman's for 17 years 
and likes talking, to the people she meets. " , 
_ "I like people," she said. "I like working with 

people., That's why I've stayed here as long as I 
have." . , 

ln' her spare time, Carol play~ with her dog 

" 
Ging~r, reads and puts together jigsaw puzzles. 
She, also watches football and Tiger baseball. 

Carol has her own philosophy about her 
friendliness: "When you deal with the public, you 
want to be nice to them beca~se you want them to 
come back. . . . I like talking to the people. . . . 
When I see a person's face, I remember it." 

It's a talent appreciated by customers and by 
Carol's boss, apothecary owner Bob Bennett. 

"She's a nice lady," he said. "She's been here 
a iong time. It's like they bui1( the store around 
he " . . r. 

. D'o you Im,ow IOQleone ~ .... worb ~, a 
CIar~n area bUsIness. and deserves reeopItJon 
for aJo" weU doiie? We'd Uke to lhari! your,p~. 
CaD, The Clarksfun Newl at 625·3370 wee_day. 
from 8 a.m. fu 5 p.m. or drop us, a line at 5 S. 

, Miiin, Clarksfun, MI48016. ' 

Surprises and sentiments 

I,;: 

·l).:h frien~swere surprised. for three reasons:. (I), I 
gave Ii ~~,b;:~-7"H:ga.y~}~,atastag·part~r and (3) Fgave it 
to a grOl.ip oftClloWn killers. , -... , 

,,' ~*n.¢xplaQatio.n was dema1;lded and lblamed'it /!11.on 
Preston Mann, a httle old.fat guy w~o 'owns ,a huntmg. 
preserve for. rich people itl Lapeer County , where I lived

. in poverty for 25 years."My speech was part of a roast of 
Mann, andI'd put up with anything for a chance to insult 
him. ' 

The main reason ldislike giving speeches isthey are' 
usually part of a banquet program tliat lasfstoo long. After 
dinner, I like a nap, not a treasurer's report, introduction. 
of special guests, minutes of the {a:st meeting and remarks 
from;the.present presidentf immediate,past president and 
incoming president. After which the mail) speaker speaks, 
if hecari still stay awake" and then the pro~l'~m chairman 
takes 15 minutes to say the survivors can finally go. home. 

til reclent years, roasts have become a popular form 
of this' a~ter-dinnetJorture. The idell is tJIat I Op.eQpl,!Il, take 
three.lninutes .eachto say nasty things aggtlt.tli,eroastee, 
The' f¢rt;ib:le 're$llify. is that ~alf the LOp,edBle take ~Q 
minut~seath. " :'. '. " ' , :. , ':: " . I 

" ,'rife M~6n t~aSt,begart'with,c!)ld drlnRs\a:t,§p:iri;,iiii'd . 
ei1~~,~\\Vi~h,':UHm~iiP:U~S fi~~.hourS;;later: Tlie, absence- of ' 

.. w6ii1,e~~~~RP~Ja~~'~I;fl!e boY!i to l~ap~allll~mersaga~st 
, .' 60< I" 

~ t ;" 

,Jim. fitzgerald. 
sexistand'pro.fan€; jokes. As.:ll sUJlPort~r of women's lib', I 
h~d mixed Jeelings: -I thought 'Mann's wife and ottler 
female ,.friends should have been invited to see hil,11 , 
roasted, however obscenely. But I also wanted to apolo-
gizeto the waitresses. . ' ' 

The party was a fundraiser - $100 per ticket - for the ' 
Ruffed Grouse Society:- Four hundred. men attended, 

. ~any of them members of Mann's hunting preserve Club. 
Certainly I was the only pe~on thef$! who wou,ldn't 
recpgnize a ruffed grouse if it dropped' on myshoes.:ijut I 
did recognize that if a ruffed grouse Were alive,and 
Preston Mann held it up in frontof th~ir guns, most of the 
aUdience.would pay him to let them ~-'I1 it. . 

I am anti-killing-for-fun', also anti-speeches and 
anti-stag-parties. But still I couldn't resist the opportunity 
to get even with Ptes(on tyfann. He has been insulting me 
for 30 years, A typical'example is this,Mami quote ftom a 
FHntJQurnal interview: ',., 

, " , ~'!im Fitzg~ral<Iir~:fuaudltn, s~Jtnty Irishman apt to 
. burst'mto tears any li)oment o~er :Ba,m,bi. H~ ',s anin-. 

.. tellectual bully who wt;tes',top r.fiuc~1!igainst huntiri:g,:~hd 

.. fj'j.,''o ,It ... t oJ. , ' ",:;!:", I ,~;I.", !" ,>.., ) I, : ' 

'ISIl.I go. , ~" "" ~"""1;. ,,<,.' ".-1, J ,." 

-',' nS~ itwas~'PleasutetoJelftheas~embr~dkillets tllata 
hunting 'pre.c;erve'is,'an.;,o!!~cioor7bu~¢Wershop~~ird~ and 

fish ate:sto~keP so customers can ordet' what they. \\taitt. 
AU they 'have to do 'is kill it:-and pay for it. At.Mann's 
place; he'll charge you for swatting a mosquito. And 
some of the birds are trained to fly into your poCket and 
commit suicide. 

Any bUiller who goes home from a hunting preserve 
empty-han~ed shouldn't feel any dumbel'othanthe hus

, band who lost the grocery list. 
Mann says if ,1 don't enjoy killing animals, I 

, shouldil't eat the meat produced by slaughterhouses. M:Y 
, .answe~ is that if a man ~ho slugs a cow in thebeadenjoys 

his work, he needs therapy, Mann says it'sgqod, therapy 
to kill 50 birds an hour at a hunting presetve because it 
allows the killer to release aggressions .and relieve'ten
sions. 

I guess it would be good therapy for slaughterhouse 
workers to break into McDonald franchises late, at, night 
and seth.aJTIburgers free. , " 

Anyw'ily,it was good th'erapy for, me to say stuff like 
, that ~t the MilOriroasf. And"Marih's:retort:waS"lYP1Willy 

honest: ~'There is something 'weir~ l:l~.out anyot)~;\;Wh<'t. 
doesn't~njoyki1liltgll~ytb\ng/: ", , • ',,_ ,.;~~;). :;, 

, TI)<:: :gUy. adf~llUY"tl)ihkS'h'e'sj'n 'a'tes~~¢ta61~i'~#si~: I.'" , 

, ·ness,. Whiit~s;T¢~UY,Weifd i!!t~,attliktlfiiniafiy~aYI,(l:,;:-,,, ~{,:~,,\ 
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PUDrecommended for condominiums'site 
By CaJOI~Walker 

. Twenty-two con90miniums may be' built off 
Clarkston Road. -

On May 8, the independen~e Township Planning 
Commission voted S-l to recommend a zoning change 
to'Planned Unit Development status for the units pro
posed by MBM Associates. " 

. The IS-acre site west of Perry Lake Road is cur
rently zoned for residences. The PUD zoning permits 
a variety of. uses ona single parcet of land. 

The votes 'were cast following statements from 
several members 'of the community during a public 
hearing. . 

Fontie ApMadoc, a resident of the Village of 
Clarkston, recommended their approval. . , 

ALL ABOUT 'TOWN 

. ·WAl<.E UP, FRAN.qOU'RE OpING BIRO Q\U..S 
IN 'lOUR. SU~'EP. II . . 

and 

"There is to me a tremendous need (for) we in
between people," she said, referring to seniors who no 
longer want to own houses but who are not ready for 
retirement villages. "I don't want to move away if 1 
can help it." 

Other residents were opposed to the develop-
ment. ~. 

"You're talking right in my backyard," said Joy 
Henry; a Clarkston Road resident, expressing con
cerns about drainage. "I'm against it." 

Eva Wilson, also of Clarkston Road, echoed her 
views. "If you flood my house, th'en you're in trouble. 
We're not going to be flooded out. We've been.there 
32 years." 

Other residents voiced concerns about drainage 
and traffic. ' 

According to Peter Miller, a representative of 
MBM Associates, the units are geared at the "empty
nester" or couples with no children. 

They are to be constructed of brick and wood in a 
16-unit horseshoe dt;sign, he said, with six additional 
units planned for a section near Perry Lake Road. 

A portion of the property is to be donated to the 
Independence Land Conservancy. 

Freed 
IIr ~OHE PotWr I IIEiU.
I Zep I WfJ /)lrFEA'EPT,' 

\ 

. . 
SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION of In· 
vila lions. announcements. nauklns. 
matches and other wedding ac· 
cessorles. The Clar~ston News. 5 S. 
Main. Clarkston. 625·3370. dh 

I Po,v';' ,f'PPsV W/I/i/t/ 
grJril.lT/HG lVEA/r~ .. 

\ 

Service Cente-: 
5440 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains, MI 
623-6900 

Your One Sto Tire and Auto 

-------------------

Chairman Neil Wallace cast the lone dissenting 
vote . 

. "Except for Fontie ApMadoc, everybody that 
spoke, spoke against it for several reasons. I think 
they hit it," he said after the meeting. 

Voting to approve the project were John Gray, 
Joseph Figa, Holly Stephens. Betty Jo Fuss~an and 
Carol Balzarini. Brent Bair was absent. 

The zoning change request must now go to the 
township board, which will have the final say regar
ding its approval. 

Firefighter trip 
A trip to Florida is in store for Independence 

Township firefighter Mike Fahrner. 
On May 6, the township board approved the trip 

at the request of Fire Chief Dale Bailey. 
Beginning June 16, Fahrner is to spend five days 

in Florida where he will atterid classes on the control 
of hazardous wastes. 

It is estimated that his trip will cost $1.000. 

by Dan Ziegler 

I E$YO.O·RA.OD SpectaM:lThoI"".c(lOOsCJUII",feetofllvingandenlertaining I ENDURA 
All Season 

Steel Radial White Walls 

Idtchen, raom, camputer rooI11, faur 
oeanooms.. JOur i""",,-light, bright and wonderfull $269,900. 

[g. 
REALrOR· Established 1895 

Invest in this great starter horne in Fenlon. Older with cOOnn 
and In very good condition. Fireplace in living room, fwo nice 
bedraoms, basement, ond two car garage. All far only $34,900. R.lln.F. . 

24 SOUTH MAIN 
CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 48016 
. 625-9300 

-****************************** 
155-80R13 .................. $34.95 £ ~!!~I~"~rd~1'f1~ .~ 185-80R13 .................. $39.95 f Nelson & Rainbird' -tc 195-75R14 .................. $43.95 ~ MI I P' S I kl • • 205-75R14 .................. $45.95 t 5 n,; aw pr n . ers • 1205-75R15 .................. $47.95 • tart at $15.95 ~ I 215-75R15 .................. $48.95 • Myers & Flint & Walling Lawn : I 235-75R15 .................. $49.95 • : Sprinkling Pumps 00 ~ I Free Mounti no' Expires 5-21.86 '. • Plastic Pipe 8. Fittings For.Sprinkler Systems lte(~~~~~RseL'" ~ L __ Illlii· ____ IIiiiI ___ ~_IDI-.. -____ --_-.. : For AI! YOlirPllIlllbillg&l/eatillg Slipplies l..4SLE • 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE .• BRINKERS ~ APPOINTMENTS RECOMMENI)EDr~::;;.:-_ ~. 4688 Dixie Hwy~ Drayton Plains ' . i< [iiiiiiiiiIJ HOURS: Monday~Friday8-6:00 '-tc . '. . 673~~132. 673.2121 • ~ ~~i.. _____ ~=:i:~::~o~o~. __ ._~iiii;fi__ -tr ......, LICellsed MasterPllIIllbers- . VISA-tr • '******************************..f 
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-Sh.ri"·slog--~--------
Monday, May 5, a lawn was damaged on Rioview 

Road, Independence Township. 

Monday, a bicycle was found off Rattalee Lake 

Road, Independence Township. 

, Tuesday, May 6, two chrome rings and wheel 

caps were taken from a vehicle parked on Tamarack 

Park Lane, Independence Township. 

Tuesday, thieves attempted to break into a 

residence on Felix Drive, Independence Township. It 

is not known if anything was taken. 

Wednesday, May 7, the windshield of a vehicle 

parked on Felix Drive, Independence Township, was 

broken. 

Wednesday, a boat engine was taken from a boat 

parked on Ointon Drive, Independence Township. 

Wednesday, a motorcycle was taken from a shed 

on Davisburg Road, Springfield Township. ' 

Wednesday, lumber was taken from a residence 

on Klais Road, Independence Township. 

Thursday, May 8, a lawn was damaged on 

EastIawn, Independence Township. 

Two arraigned 
Two area 17 -year-olds have bee!l.'graigned in the 

alleged theft of stereo equipment from the Super 

Tunes store, 6547 Dixie. 
Frank G. Sullivan III and Raymond Smith, both 

of Independence Township, were arraigned before 

Judge Gerald McNally in 52nd District Court on April 

2. 
Sullivan waived his preliminary exam on May 8 

and is to appear on felony charges of larceny from a 
building before Oakland County Circuit Court Judge 

Gene Schnelz on June 2. 
Smith pleaded guilty to a reduced, misdemeanor 

charge of larceny under $100 at his May 8 preliminary 

exam, according to a court spokesperson. 
He is to have a pre-sentencing report through the 

county probabtion department before he is sentenced 

by McNally, the spokesperson said. 
Charges against the men stem from an incident 

in which they allegedly took an amplifier and two 

speakers from the store on April 2. 

Xeweye 
lJ)ei1h/ Con/rol Cen/re 

WishFul Thinning? 
Let us help you lose 

15-25 Ibs_ a month and receive 

25% OFF ALL PROGRAMS FREE-oneweek 

Nowthru May 23, 1986 of weight loss! 

FOR FREE CONSOLTATION 

CALL 625-640.0 
Clarkston 
Professional Center 
5770 S. Main (M-15) Mon.,Wed., Frl. 9-1. 2:30-6 

Clarkston, M I 48016'" Tues. & Thurs. 2:30-7:00 

------------------, I~n I 
I has extended her Mother's Day Special , 

I 5% CASH REBATE , 
I on All PERMS and HAIRCUTSI , I Now thru Friday, May 23 -With Coupon I 
I We are "The Perm Specialists" , I 

PERMS '2600 I 
II Fl •• haircut, fl •• shampoo I, 

and _with penn 

I ' HAIRCUTS 1800 I 
I (with shampoo and blow dlYl I 
I SHAMPOO & SET S8°° . I· . 
I 625.1319 I 
'Mon,-Fri. 10-7 Walk-Ins 5916. M-15 I 
I Sat. 9-6 . . c. e . Clarkston .. 

------------------

Friday, May 9. the rear window of a car parked 

at Clarkston High School on Middle Lake Road. In

dependence Township, was broken. 

Saturday, a mailbox was damaged on Miller 

Road, Clarkston. 

Friday, a cable television box was taken from a 

residence on Hadley Road, Independence Township. 

Saturday, thieves attempted to break into a 

residence on Sashabaw Road, Independence 

Township. It is not known if anything was taken. 

Friday, insulation sheets and windows were 

damaged at a residence on WOQdcrest Ridge, In

dependence Township. 

Saturday, a motorcycle was taken from a 

residence on Ennismore, Independence Township. 

Friday, money was taken from the Jet service sta

tion, 6550 Dixie, Independence Township. 

Sunday, May 11, a fishing license and insurance 

papers were recovered in the parking lot of the Hop-in 

store, 9770 I?ixie, Independence :Township. 

Saturday, May 10, a license plate was taken from 

a vehicle parked 6n Holcomb Street, Clarkston. 
Sunday, a cassette case was taken from a vehicle 

parked on Big Lake Road, Springfield Township. . 

Saturday. two money orders were taken from a 

vehicle parked on M-15, Independence Township .. 
The above information was obtained from 

reports at the Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

BORDINE'S 
OME GROWN 
GERANIUMS! 

The best variety and largest 
quantity avallablel 

irlc:fude: Ivy GeranllTlS. $2.98 

UprIght & Scented Geraniums. Pet· a 
Fancy Leaf. $3.98 Seed or MVDIlO.:lI.,rYI un I 5 

Discover the Beauty of 
Bordlne's Evergreen 
Yews and Arborvitaes 
In your landscapel 

Dark Green American 
Arborvitaes 

deep green foliage 
dense pyramidal form 
tolerates moisture 

2-3' Reg. $18.98 
SALE PRICE $14.99 

Pyramidal 
bright green foliage 
tali, narrow form 
2·3' Reg. Price $18.98 

SALE PRICE $14.99 

Black 
Diamond 
Edging 
Reg. $15.99 

DuPont .' . ~
';:.!:!!"~'!9 

Landscape· '. 
Fabric _ 
lets water. 
herbicides, fertilizers, InsecflcIdes 
pass ttYough: mpedes 
weed growth. 
3'x50' Rot ~,$13.99 SALE $12.99 

Rot Reg. $25.99 SALE $23.99 

New Gelman varieties, Large PatIo 
Gerarlums and Treesl 

I~ 

Come to Boldine's Know and Grow 
Center to enhance the beauty and 
quality af yaur lawn. landlcape, or 
galdell. Boldlne'l II Iharlng .7 years 
~f gardening e..,.rlence, acquired 
knOwledge, e..,.rtIM and a1d1l 
combined with the latest teChnology 

<15 ablOlutety gorgeoul varieties to 
choo~from: 
multfflora varieties. grandiflora varieties. 
three new cascading varieties. double 
fIowertng and ttvee great mixtures. 

$1.09/pack $10.98/f1at 

Come and bro 
through Bordine's 
acres of Superior 

Nursery Stockl 

. PREEN 
One application of 
this special formula 
and your weeding is 
donel Safe to use 
around almost an 
flowers, vegetables, 
and shrubs. 
2.500 sq. ft. coverage 
Reg. $11.95 
SALE $1 ... 95 
after $3.00 mall In 
rebate 

Poly Tech 
Plastic Mulch 
3'x50'x4 mY thick 
Reg. $3.99 SALE $2.99 

Sale Ends May 19th. 

Houn: 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Mon,.sun. BORDINt;'S 
KOCHunK 

S. Rochester Rd. at Hamlin 
6~2·1200 rlorlst 

or 651·9000 

better blOOmS since 1939 
,GREENHOUSE • NURSERY. GARDEN STORE 

FLORIST • LANDSCAPING 

(LAUSton 
Dixie Hwr. north of I· 7~ 

62S-i I oerlotlsl 
or 1125·9100 
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Streel~ltgnls 
foce changes', 

_. ,. '.. . 

, By c.olyn Walker ., 
Faced with the possibility ·of'being in tile dark, 

the Indegendence Township Board has begrudgingly 
approved a street·lighting conversion. ' 
. Glenn R. Spence petitioned the board on behalf 

of Detroit~Edison at the board's May 6 meeting, re
questing ,~rmission to convert 98 township lights 
from incaiu:1escent to, high pressure' sod,iulQ. 

Spence, ,the marketing service representative for 
Edison, told the board the change must be made or ' 
existing lights would be removed. " . 

"The Michigan Public Service Commission has, 
advised us that all Edison-oWned incandescent street 
lights must be phased out by jail. 1, 1987," Spence 
said in a letter to Clerk Richard Holman. 

The state is mandating the c~anges to improve , 
cost effectiveness, light qqality and longevity, Spence 
said, adding that there would be no cost changes to 
township residents. 
, Some of the lights to be changed are on 
Frankwill, ·Summerhill, Dixie, Drayton and Rioview 
roads, according to Holman. ' . , 

Some board members express~d consternation 
that the change is being fot:ced on the townsliip, but 
they agreed the more intense lights would probably be 
a deterrent to vandalism. 

"Unless it's something that we have to do, ... I 
have, problems with you goingtbrough with it." said 
Trustee Dale Stuart, '''We have a choice of having no 
lights or whatever (Detroit Edison chooses)." . 

Voting to perl!1it Edison's chahges were Super
visor Frank Ronk, Holman, Treasurer John Lutz and 
trustees Daniel Travis, Carol Balzarini an<i Stuart. 

Trustee William Vandermark voted no. 

Lastbu·ffet 
. ";"Tlfe last 'buffet of the school year at the Nor-

thwest Inn is set for Wednesday, May 21. , 
The buffet als,o marks the end of dining room ser

vice for the school year at the eatery staffed bY' 
stUdents in the food service program at the Northwest 
Oakland Vocational Education Center. 

Hours for the buffet are 11:15 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 
reservations are required due to limited seating. Call 
625-5202. 

For $6.50 plus tax, the meal includes prime rib, 
whole roasted pig, rice, potatoes, vegetables, fresh 
fruit, a dozen additional salads, berry' desserts, , 
chocolate mousse, roUs, muffins and a bevarage. 

The Northwest Inn is located inside the voca
tional school on Big Lake Road in Springfield 
Township. 

'Rudy's· 
Market 

(I _ 

and Sons 

DOGGIE .IN THE WINDOW: An open window at 
the hom. of Bob anti Becky Baslng,r on 
Washlng,ton $treet~ Clarkston, 'provldes a 
bird's-eye view for ,Circus MagiC" the curious 
dalmatlon. The dog belongs to 11-year-old Sally 

Basinger, .and window watching Isn't her only 
trick. She also climbs up the children's slide In 
the backyard-and sits for a quick slide down 
wheneve, she's In hot pursuit of squirrels In her 
territory. [Photo by Kathy Greenfield) 

Church OK'd fO.r'Maybee Road site 
The Eagles and Baptists have agreed to agree and 

the Independence Township Board has given them 
their blessings. 

On May 6, the board voted unanimously to grant 
a zoning change so the Watenord Baptist Church 
congregation can construct a, church building -off 
Maybee Road. 

The church is planned for five acres next to the 
existing Clarkston Eagles Lodge. ' 

Church representatives had request~4 that the 
site be rezoned from commercial to residential, which 
permits the building of churches .in neighborhoods 
when a special land use permit is issued. 

On April 10, at a meeting of th~,township.plann-

30% OFF 
DRES·SES 

MATERNITY' 
AND 

'CHILDREN 
(Newbp'rilto 6x) 

N9wthru 
', __ ""',:':1' May 23, 

ing commission, the Eagles and Baptists signed a 
document stating the church would not interfere with 
outdoor Eagles gatherings at which liquor wiJ) be serv
ed. 

After the agreement was signed, the planning 
coml11ission voted to recommend the zoning change to 
the board . 

Members of the board offered little comment 
before approving the change. 

According to church representative Ken Johnson, 
construction is to begin in early June.' 

Church representatives, plan to appear before the 
planning commission for final site plan approval on 
May 22, Johnson said. 

~~. -BICYCLE SHOP 
Equipment & Clothing 

Excellent Repair 
625-7000 

60 S. Main, Clarkston 

• • .. fKup~~,-' 

*, Serving Customers In 
' 'Ii DaVisburg-Holly-Clarkston 

.. FI~wers By Wire· Balloon Bouquets Flower Preserving Service 

wlOOINGI • 'Y"~4'H' • I'IIISH '\'~""lI '011 4L\, OC:C:4.,O'" 

,Don'tForgetYour .~ 
Prom Flowers, I, 

" •. HOU~S:.lO:OOt~5:00 
- , 6q-uoa 'HS''''''eB'til7 

Buy 
1. 

Get 2nd 
%·'.Prfc. 

LeokirdsTii.hts 
'Sh~~A~t~:Sories 

(Speciah)iderS 
, Exdud,ed) , ' , 
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CommTssion"'r~/es',ogainst-Boron c'arwash 
By CaIOIyn Walker 

Following a lead set by several objecting 
residents, the Independence Township Planning 
Commission voted to recommend denial of a carwash 
for Sashabaw at Maybee roads. 

ner," said member Holly Stephens. 
"What is 'the economical use of that property?" 

asked member John Gray, who said the property 
should be in use and rezoned for light commercial if a 
carwash/service station is too intense. 

"My concerti is the traffic, pure and simple," 
said Chairman Neil Wallace. 

Commission members present voted unanimous
ly to deny the proposal. Commissioner Brent Bair ab
sent. Boron Oil Co., owners of a vacant service station 

building at that intersection, petitioned the commis
sion for a zoniilg change at a May 8 public· hearing. 
Two lots adjoining the station are also involved in the 
request. 

Oakhill' Road. picked for repairs 
Robert Hermann, a representative of Boron, ask

t:d the commission to recommend a 1;oning change 
from commercial to multiple service, which would 
permit a service station with carwash. 

The final decision on the request must be made 
by the township board. 

Because the frontage of the property is short of 
zoning standards and the building has been vacant for 
over a year, Boron would have to go to the zoning 
board of appeals to reopen or receive the rezoning to 
start a business, Hermann said. 

Several residents spoke out against the change. 
"As a resident ... I'm against it," said Carol 

Massacesi of Huron Street. "There's enoug~ gas sta
tions. We all need gas to go to work, but we don't 
need them on every comer. 

Resident Wayne Brennan also voiced concerns. 
"It's an eyesore and the neighborhood does not 

need another gas station," he said. 
Hermann responded by saying, "I'm frankly 

quite embarrassed. I'd like to clean it up. We'd like to 
remove that eyesore and provide the community (with 
modern serviCes}." 

Of the proposed $450,000 "gas and go" station 
Hermann also said, "We're quite convinced that it is a 
viable comer." 

Commission members expressed concerns that 
the proposed station would represent <\ too intense use 
of the comer and would increase traffic problems. 

"I don't think it's an appropriate use for that cor-

Some $105,000 in tri-party funds are to be spent 
on Oakhill Road improvements this year. 

On May 6, the Independence Township Board 
agreed to commit tri-party funds to improving the east 
side· of Oakhill at M-15 in cooperation . with Brandon 
Township. 

Independence'is to pay 573,220 and Brandon is 
to pay 532,600 for the improvements, said Clerk 
Richard Holman. Work is to include modifying a 
dangerous grade at the intersection and paving. 

Portions of Oakhill lay in both townships. 
The decision was made to direct the money at 

OakhiJJ because the intersection is perceived as hazar
dous. 

Board members also expressed concern about the 
"rough" conditions of the west side of Oakhill, but 
said there is not enough money to make the modifica
tions at this time. 

Supervisor Frank Ronk said he and Brandon 
Towns~ip Supervisor Edwin Pierson asked Oakland 
County to pay for modifications to the west side of 
Oakhill. 

"Needless to say, we talked on deaf ears, " he told 
the board, to a round of laughter. 

Board members intend to continue seeking help 
for the improving of west Oakhill. 

Of the $73,000 committed to the project, the 
township will be responsible for one-third of that 
amount, Holman said. 

The tri-party program includes funding from the 

township, Oakland County Road Commission and 
Oakland County Board of Commissioners. Each is 
responsible for one-third of the exp$Ses. 

The towriship costs are to come from a county tax 
rebate, Holman said. 

A construction date has not been set; ~ said. 

Sign meefiingt ~e·t 
The issue of ground signs in Independence 

Township has spurred Trustee Carol Balzarini to call 
for a special meeting. 

At the May 6 township.,board meeting, Balzarini 
proposed a joint meetirig of the township board and 
planning commission to view slides of attractive signs. 
She is a member of both governing bodies. 

The two boards have been bouncing the issue of 
ground sign height and proportions back and forth for 
several months, anticipating an amendment to the 
current ordinance, which allows 20-foot-high signs. 

The idea of a joint meeting was well-received by 
the township board, and the meeting was scheduled at 
7:30 p.m. on Thursday, May 15, at the township hall 
annex. 

Balzarini also suggested that signs be considered 
for the township hall, parks and three fire stations. 

Members of the public and businesses may at
tend the special meeting. 

FAMILY PORTRAIT MONTH AT 
SA YLES STUDIO 

MA Y 24 thru JUNE 22 

The Laxa Family of West Bloomfield 

When Your Family Gets Together, 
Let Us Help Keep You Together In A Professional Portrait • 

. NO SITIING FEE-SAVE UP TO $55 
During this li~ited offer take advantage 

of our Saturday and Sunday hours by appointment only 

While you've got the whole familY,together Y9U may want to 
break into smaller groups for separate portraits of parents, 
children or individuals to round out your family gallery. 

A vailable At Our Special Rate of$10 Each *IncIudes Clothing Consultation* 

Appointment Necessary Hours: Tuesdaythru Friday IOa.m.-S p.m. 674-0413 
4431 Dixie Hwy. Saturday and Sunday by Appointment 

Drayton Plains 

'" , .. ,,-,,'" '" ... 
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E~u~~a~~~rs:Sup.port 1 M:iahilanSpeeial 01 
rHRU . Each Time you make (I Special Label purchase at a Sparta 

Wed., .1,21, 1986 Support and· Promotion. of The Michigan S.pecial Olympi 

HI C 

FIU·IT. DRINKS' . 
. 

AII'Varieties 

U~DA CHOICE 

PORTERHOUSE' 
'STE;~IK 

$339 
LB 

USDA CHOICE 
Tllin Cut Porterhouse or 

T-Bone 
WEST VIRGINIA 

STEAKS 
;$ 49 

BACON 
$ 59' 

lB 

SPARTAN 

MUSTARD 

6"1, ,CIa" 
'.·· .... 320~·' 

FROZEN 
, ·BA~QJJET. 

CITRU$HILL 'DINNE'RS - . 
AU Varie~ except· ORA"aE . JUICE . 
Ham, Beef or Fish ' 

·,'I·e· '. " '. 110Z 

'SPART~N FROZEN 

LEr.10Ni.DE· 
.cpLE'S 

GARLIC 
BUtTERED 

"BREAD 

BANQUET' 
-. 

FRIED CHICKEN 

BEIER E 

DUNCAN HINES 

CAKE MIXES' ·-FA·MILY 
All Varieties 

USDA CHOICE 

T -BONE STEA'KS 
$ 39 

BONNIE MAID 
BREADED VEAL 

OR CHICKEN 

PAnlES 
$ 49 

LB 

LB 

. BOiJNIE MAID 

BEEF SIZZLERS 
$, 59 

~AINS . 

ICelica 
FAMIL 
.CHI~ 

LEAN STUFFED 
CENTER CUT 

" PORK CHOPS 
$ 19 

LB 

POST NATURAL 
RAISIN BRAN 

CEREAL 
'POTATO CHIPS 

S'I··98 
" 200Z 

DAIRY 
COUNTRY FRESH 
Lowfat, large curd or. 

small curd 

DANNON 

YOGURT 
All Flavors .' 

Except Nut & Raisin 

COUNTRY FRESH 

EXTEND FRESH CHEDDAR CHUNK 

& HALF 'CHEESE 

Regular .or Dippin' , 

SI" 59 
.160Z 

~ . . . 
HEALTH & BEAUTY , 

'MENNEN 

LADIES 
SPE~D STICK 

MUSKCENTED 
POWDER FRESH 
UNSCENTED 

'5149 

ANACIN 
100 COUNT 

GRAPEFRUIT 

DIE1PLAN 

20 Capsules 

99 

: EFFERDENT 
r 
IDENTURE CLEANER 

. 40 TABS 
.- ., 

: . 
, 
f 
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FOODS 

2IJyears 
ORION 

9'; Sun: 9to ti 
MSAS5ADOR CARDS 

FRESH BONELESS 
STUFFED 

. ICKEN' BREA$ 

'$2~~B 

INS' 
c 

99~EAD 
CALIFORNIA 

NAVEL 

ORANGE·S· .. · 

$~:9 

, . 

COUNTRV FRESH 
%%LOWFAT' 

MILK 
. STAR~IST 

TUNA 
Oil or Water' 

$1' 18 
; PLASTIC GAL 5'8" C ' 

. c, " 6%,OZ 

NINE LIVES 

'CAT FOlD' 
PEPSI COLA Reg. or, Diet 

~~. PEPSI. FREE Reg. or Diet 

All Varieties 

GREEN LAKES BONELESS 

• 

CENTER CUT 

HAM STEAKS 
$ 79 

LB 

HIDDEN VALLEY 

HAMS 
Whole or Half 

$1"49 
, LB 

. FRESH 
WHOLE SLAB PORK 

SPARE RIBS 
$ 69 

MOUNTAIN DEW . ' 

SLICE Reg. or Diet$1 8 7 
8 PI( 1h LITER . plus dep 

HYGRADES BALL PARK 

FRAN~,KS 
Reg. 0": eeef 

$1'18 
LB 

LEAN & FRESH 
GROUND VEAL 

PAnlES 

$14~ 

LEAN HAMBURGER 
MADE'FROM 

GROUND ROUND 

$1 781 
L3 

~~ : 

KLEENEX 

, RANCH 
DRESSING 

MILLER OR MILLER LITE FACIAL 
TISSUE 

Thre C 

M~CHI~AN 

80Z 

." DELI FRESH 

COO~ED 

BEiER 
24 pk loose cans 

$8'99, 
' .. ' plus dep 

DELI . ., 
LONGACRE 

RED DELICIOUS 

APPLES 
ROAST BEEF . TURKEY 

BREAST 

tBC 

3 LB 

FLORIDA 

SWEET 
'C_RN 

5 earsiSgc 
. 

.. 
HALVES 

$ 48 
LB 

CREAMY FRESH 

~UENST~~ 

$ 9 
. LB 

CREAMY F~ESH 

POTAYO 
SAlAD' , 

~:!!~t:~6 9 c · 
BAKERY 

OVEN FRESH 
SPLIT TOP 

LUMBERJACK 

,BREAD 

I
~c .' 

.. ···'200Z 

OVEN FRESH 
HOT DOG & 

HAMBUR'GER 

BUNS 

OVEN FRESH 

. IRISH POTATO 

BREAD' , 

79
:C 

'~20'OZ 
OVEN FRESH 
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--Scoreboard----------------________________________ ~ 
Wolves 10, Royal Oak Dondero 0 discus, Keith Krupt>; high jump, Chris 

Baseba'I' . May 9-Heather Luchenbachpit- Poulos; two-mile- r~lay, Jeff Toretta, 
ches a no-hitter, striking out six and Jeff Ferguson, Jim Ha)) and Eric 

Clarkston 7th & 8th Girls.' Wolverines 
Wolverines 63, Sashabaw 571h, Mason 

261h Clarkston Wgb School Vanity 
Wolves 7, Pontiac Northern 4 
May 5-Larry Adkins pitches six 

and two-thirds innings for the win. He 
a))ows six hits, four walks and strikes 
out six. Jeff Billig goes three-for-three 
at the plate with three RBIs. Rusty 
Swan hits one-for-one; Tom Ruelle hits 
one-for-two andibats in two runs; and 
Rob Ronk hits two-for-three. 

Overall, the Wolves are 14-3, tied 
with KettC1ring for the GOAL title. 
Season batting averages: Jim Ruelle" 
.400; Ronk, .472; Ed Whitaker, .483; 
Mike Walters, .367; Swan, .375. 
Season winning pitchers: Whitaker, 
3-0, ERA 0.94; Jim Ruelle, 2-0, ERA 
1.47; Atkinson, 3-0, ERA 3.00; Jeff 
Tungate, 2-0, ERA 2.63. 

Wolves 6, Lakeland 0 
May 6-Clarkston wins this make

up game. Atkinson pitches the entire 
game, giving up five hits and two walks. 
He strikes out two. Whitaker hits a 
home run and a double in three trips to 
the plate. Ronk goes one-for-one; and 
Gary Ritch hits two-for-two with two 
RBIs. 

Wolves 9, MIlford 0 
May 7~The Wolves beat Milford 

with the pitching of Jim Ruelle who 
goes the di#ance. He allows one hit, 
four walks i and strikes out three. 
Whitaker hit.s a triple and goes two-for
two with two RBIs. Tom Ruelle hits a 
triple, and ¥itch bats in two runs. 

Royal Oak Dondero 7, Wolves S 
May 8-Despite the efforts of 

Adkins on the mound, the Wolves lose. 
Walters hits two-for-four; Tom Ruelle 
hits three-for-four; Jim Rue))e hits two
for-three, 1'ith one home run; Whitaker 
hits two-fo -four; and Ronk hits one
for-two. 

W,lves 7, Lake Orion 4 
May lO-Sophomore Tungate pit

ches for th~ win, giving him a 2-0 varsi
ty Pitchinj record. He strikes out seven 
and gives . p seven hits and four walks. 
Walters .its three-for-four with two 
doubles; ~wan hits three-for-four with 
one double; and Whitaker hits two-for-
four. ! 

. Softball 
Clarkston Wgh SchoolJunJor Vanity 

Wolves 7, Lake Orion 5 
May 10-With this win over Lake 

Orion, the Wolves remain tied with 
rCettering for the league title. Good 
clutch hitting brings the win. Jacki 
Patrick doubles to right field and 
knocks in two runs, giving the Wolves 
the lead, 2-1. Renda Beck hits Patrick 
in, pushing the Wolves to 3-1. Beck 
scores and Lake Orion ties them at 4-4. 
The Wolves eventua))y win with the 
good defensive play of Gyna Houck, 
Chris Castillo, Amy Morris and Marci 
Morgan. 

giving up two walks. Morris scores two Thomas; 100-yard dash, Dave Baran; 
runs, hits a double and one RBI. Beck mile run, Matt Beamer; 330-yard low 
bats in two runs, Wendy Scroby bats in hurdles, Poulos; two-mile run, Toretta; 
two runs and steals four bases. Patrick pole vault, Matt Scharl. 
scores two runs, and Amy Rice plays THIS WEEK: Clarkston at 
good defense at catcher. Regional meet, May 17. 

THIS WEEK: Waterford Mott at 
Clarkston, May 14, 4 p.m.; Milford at 
Clarkston, May 15, 4 p.m.; Clarkston 
at Anchor Bay, May 17, 9 a.m. 

Track 
Clarkston Boys Track 

Wolves 84, Avondale 48 
May 8-Several players perform 

well at Avondale's track. 
First places: long jump, Gunnar 

Karlstrom; shot put, Keith Krupp; 

Clarkston 7th & 8th Boys' Wolverines 
Wolverines 72, Sashabaw 69, Mason 26 

May 8-ln this tri-meet, the 
Wolverines come out on top. 

First places: Jeff Locher, pole 
vault; John King, shot put; Joe Webb, 
Mike Ludwig, Mike Herban, and Joel 
Lowe, 880-yard relay; Aaron Knapp, 
880-yard run; King, 44O-yard dash; Ed 
Gilleland, 100-yard low hurdles; .Erich 
Becker, Locher, Fritz Lamm and King, 
440-yard relay. 

May. 8-First places: Rhonda 
Jokisch, high jump; Jenny Mahler, mile 
run; Celeste Steinhelper, 440-yard 
dash; Michelle Darby, 100-yard low 
hurdles; Erin McAuliffe, 75-yard dash; 
Jodi Lopucki, 220-yard dash. 

Wolverines 72, Orchard Lake S2 
May 5-First places: Missy Sloan, 

long jump; Jokisch, high jump; Michele 
Folwell, shot put; Shannon Vagts, 
Laura Maierle, Gretchen Vida and 
Lopucki, 880-yard relay; Mahler, mile 
run; Folwell, 100-meter dash; Darby, 
100 meter low hurdles; Lopucki, 
220-yard dash; Laura Wendt, 
Steinhelper, Jenny McChesney and 
Mahler, mile relay; McAuliffe, Kim 
Heyman, Jokisch and FolweU, 44O-yard 
relay. 

AT THE PLATE: Mike Gilbert prepares to hit 
against Lake Orlan on Friday. The JV Wolves 
lose, 4·4, and tie for the GOAL title with Lake 

Orlan. The season record so far Is 13 wins, two 
losses. 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 M-15, Clarkston 625-5271 

MONTCALM AUTO GlASS 
263 W. Montcalm - Pontiac 335-9204 

ALEXANDER'S 
RESTAURANT 

HU II ENLOCHERS 
KERNS NORVELL, INC. 

INSURANCE & BONDS 
1007W.Huron,Pontlac 681-~100 

6722 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 625-5374 

CHERRY "ILL lANES NORTH 
Formerly Howe's 

36 Lanes - Pro Shop - 3 Lounges 
6697 Dixie 625-5011 

- .' . . BLOWER & SONS, INC. 
CUR"STON BIG BOY, INC. 20c::rCI~~~~~~~N NORTH OAK'S 

INSURANCE, -INC. 644ODlxIeHwy. 625-3344 625.8444 
3 EastWaahlngton St., Clarkston 625-0410 
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Hitting keeps varsity on top 
By JaUe LePere 

By beating Kettering Monday, the softball team 
remains undefeated in the Greater Oakland Activities 
League. 

The varsity Wolves lieat the Captains, 4-1, for a 
7-0 league record. 

Terri Shennan was the winning pitcher in the 
low-scoring game. 

Kettering was ahead, 1-0, in the second inning. 
but Clarkston scored three in the bottom of the se
cond. The Wolves scored one more in the third inn
ing, and nothing was scored after that. 

Several good defensive plays gave the game some 
excitement, said Coach Carla Teare. 

A good relay from center fielder Maggie Gdula to 

Sports 

shortstop Ellen Fleming to third base player Tammy 
Pittman caught a runner going for a triple and got her 
out. 

In another good defensive play, catcher Stacey 
Shurtz threw out a girl stealing second in the seventh 
inning. 

Both plays contributed to the low score. 
Hitting well were Gdula, two-for-three, including 

a triple and two runs scored; Sue Stefanski, two-for
four; Beth Tilley, two-for-three; and Fleming, two-
for-four. , 

The girls also beat Lake Orion Friday, 14-1, with 
Shennan pitching. 

Excellent hitting ensured that win. 
Stefanski hit .five-for-five and scored three runs. 

Doubles came from Jessica Shoup, Missy Odell and 
Gdula. And triples came from Melanie Upcott and 
Tilley. 

In the Royal Oak Dondero tournament last 
weekend, ~e Wolves did not fare as well. They lost to 
East Detroit and Waterford Mott. Their win over 
Royal Oak Shrine was not enough to advance them 
out of their pool. 

. If the girls win their pre-district game against the 
wmner of the May 23 (prom night) Bloomfield-Lahser 
game, they will play at the district tournament May 30 
at Halbach fields in Rochester. . 

. Until then, they still have to beat Waterford Mott 
agam on May 14 to carry the GOAL title alone. 

Love provides winning edge 
By June LePere 

Wendy McCarthy's love for horses gave her the 
edge in the state 4-H horse bowl competition last 
month. 

Out of 250 participants, Wendy took first place 
in the senior non-team division of the Michigan State 
University event. 

"I was excited," said the Clarkston Junior High 
School ninth-grader. "I couldn't believe it really hap
pened." 

The award was based on her answers to various 
questions about horses: reproduction, care, food, 
tack, history and the skeleton. 

Originally from Massachusetts, the McCarthy 
family moved to Springfield Township in June 1985 
because of a job transfer for Wendy's father, Bruce. 

In Massachusetts, Wendy and her sister, Erin, 
had been involved with horses, but had never owned 
one. Wendy did take two years of riding lessons. 

The reality of owning a horse was a surprise for 
Wendy and Erin. ," 

After they moved, their parents bought Mar
zama, a purebred Arabian horse. 

"When we moved out here, they told us we'd 
have four acres. We said, 'Great, we can have horses.' 
My mom said, 'You're never having a horse.' But 
now, we own two," Wendy said. "They surprised us. 
It was supposed to be for Christmas, but my dad 
couldn't wait." 

Last October, Marzama came to the Pegasus 
Arabian Farm in Oxford where the McCarthys board 
her. 

"I like her personality," said Wendy. "She's very 
lovable, and she's gentle. 

"It's hard when you're first starting out, 1 guess. 
You have a big responsihility when it comes to taking 
care of a horse. They're just like babies; they take a lot 
of care. 

"As far as riding goes. . . . you learn from your 
mistakes." 

Marzama gave hirth to her daughter, Nisan, on 
April 1, and the McCarthys have learned a great deal 
from the experience. . 

"(When a horse is pregnant), you hate to gIve 
them lots of grain so they'll build up lots of milk, so 
they'll have enough for the baby," said Wendy. :'You 
have to stop riding two weeks before the baby IS ex
pected, and then you have to wait one-and-a-haJf
months after the baby is born to ride." 

Wendy just can't get enough time with Marz,~ma. 
"I try to get up here at least once a week, . s~e 

said. Her mother, Nancy, drives her to the stable 10 

between their combined work and school schedules. 
"I think it's super/' said her mother about the . 

horse. "It's good for them. I know where they are. 

Wendy McCarthy rides Marzama for the first 
time since the purebred Arabian horse gave 

They're at 4-H or out here (at the stable), . . .. 
They're good kids, so I let them do what they want." 

Wendy is considering computers or cosmetology 
for a career, but she's certain about one aspect of her 

birth to Nlsan. Wendy plans to show Marzama 
In English and Western styles this summer. 

future. 
'" want to have a big horse farm. My Dad does, 

too. I guess the whole family does," she said. "I just 
want to be around horses as much as I can." 
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Fleet of foot 
• tak,e a win 

By Julie uPere 
The Sashabaw Cougars finished in front of Pon

tiac Northern and Pontiac Central to take first in the 
girls' Poqtiac Northern Invitational track meet this 
month. 

Pontiac hosted all of the Greater Oakland Ac· 
tivities League junior high schools in addition to Pon
tiac Central. 

"We don't have any real superstars," said 
Sashabaw Coach Kris Krueger. "We're just a solid 
team." 

Placing first in only three events, the team took 
lot of third and fourth places. 

"The girls really work hard. They've been im
proving their times every meet," he said. "That's our 
goal. If the times are improved individually, then the 
whole team will improve." 

First-place finishes came from: Lisa Bertling, 
high jump; loelle Choops, 440-yard run; and 
Marigrace Mini, Emily Winfield, Heather FriCks and 
Meridith Green, two-mile relay. 

In second place were: Nicole 1;Iocking, long 
jump; Kristi Love, discus; Hocking, 220-yard dash; 
Green, two-mile; Cydney Schilling, Bertling, Choops 
and Kelly Kurz, mile relay. 

Finishing third were: Nicole Messing, long jump; 
Green, high jump; Schilling, Bertling, Choops, and 
Kurz, BBO-yard relay; Green, mile run; Winfield, 
BBO-yard run; Schilling, 330-yard hurdles. 

In fourth place were: Pam Conwell, long jump; 
Kim M. Morris, high jump; Gina Sheppard, llO-yard 
hurdles; Hocking, lOO-yard dash; Traci Souheaver, 
Bertling, Barb Lobdell and Hocking, 440-yard relay, 

In fifth place were: Kurz, sh9t P)lt; Kim K. Mor
ris, mile run; Kurz, 440-yard. dash; and Mini, 
SSO-yard run. . 

Finishing sixth were: Kim K. Morris, shot put, 
and Shellie Mead, discus. 

"I was surprised because I knew Pontiac Nor
thern and Pontiac Central would be strong," said 
Krueger. . 

The Cougars' dual meet record is three wins, one. 
loss. They run at Pierce on May 20 at.4:30 p.m. 

New Attitndes 
Sculptured Nails-Electrolysis-Tanning Salon 

6678 Dixie Hwy. - Suite 108 -Clarkston 

625-5460 
In Rear Ritter's Country Square 

Hrs: Mon .. Wed .• Fri. 10-7 
& Thurs. 10-9 - Sat. 

ISII't IT TillE? 

I 

You lastaUed 
lID above around pool by Doughboy. 

POOL MART 
5738 M-15 Near Dixie 

CLARKSTON 626-0729 
'OPEN 7~DAYS 

Pools- ChemicalII' - Supplies .. Accessories -

Fourth singles player Peter Hollis .reaches for 
the serve. He lost this one against Lake Orion, 
but the junior stili plays· tough., He's had more 
three-set matches than· anyone on the team, 
said coach Dick Swartout, and If he works hard 
this winter, he'll compete at first Singles next 
season. . 

. • \ I '" Mother's Day 
. -~' May llt~ 627-6133 

!D .. :£. !Bonne't · 
g.~t~~T.y 431 Mill St.-Ortonville 

.LOW COST· LIFE 
INSURANCE 

Rates are monthly for $100,000 of Insurance 
age male female age male female 
21 $15.05 $13.69 36 $18.28 $15.47 22 $15.13 $13.77 37 $19.12 $15.81 23 $15.22 $13.86 38 $20.23 $16.32 24 $15.30 $13.94 39 $21.33 $16:75 25 $15.39 $14.03 40 $22.69 $17.42 26 $15.47 $14.11 41 $24.31 $18.36 27 $15.71 $14.28 42 $26.09 $19.46 28 $15.98 $14.45 43 $28.22 $20.74 29 $16.24 , $14.62 44 $31.02 $22.44 30 $16.49 $14.79 45 $34.34 $24.48 31 $16.86 $14.87 46 $38.00 $27.03 32 $16.83 $14.96 47 $41.99 $29.83 33 $17.00 $15.05 48 $46.41 $32.98' 34 $17.25 $15.13 49 $51.09 $36.21 35 $17.51 • $15.03 50 $56.10 $39.69 

Rates are based on nonsmoker in good health. Low 
cost Home, Auto and Commercial insurance is also 
available, 

Sincerely, 
MARGARET CAULEY LEE 

5641 Sashabaw 
Clarkston,MI48016 
~us:(j13)(j¥-U21 

FARMERS t'JEW WORLD LIFE 

Neffers· win 

GOAl. fitle 
The boys' tennis team has clinched the Greater 

Oakland Activites League title. 
They beat Waterford Mott, Waterford Kettering, 

Lake Orion, ilnd Pontiac Northern. Plus they tied 
with Lake Orion in the League Meet at Waterford 
Oaks last week. Their season record was nine wins, 
two losses. 

"We did really well," said coach Dick Swartout. 
"It's a good accomplishment to beat Lake Orion twice 
in GOAL meets. We've pretty much accomplished 
what we set out to do." 

The team will compete in the regional meet at 
Waterford Oaks on Friday. The play begins at.9 a. m. 
and includes teams from area Oakland County 
schools. 

The two top finishing teams will compete in the 
state tournament. Swartout predicts that Bloomfield 
teams will advance to the state meet. 

"We don't have enough depth to do well in the 
regionals, so the league title is our goal," he said. 

Walter earns 

second place 
Brett Walter, 9, continues to win for the 

Clarkston Wrestling Club. 
Last week, he placed second in the United States 

Federation Wrestling Association Five-State Regional 
Tournament. 

The Bailey Lake Elementary pupil qualified for 
the tournament by placing second at the district, 
regional and state tournaments. 

In addition to his place in the USFW A, he holds 
the s~cond-place titles for Michigan in the Amateur 
Athletic· Union and in the US Federation wrestling 
associations. 

Next, Brett plans to enter the National AAU 
tournament in Indianapolis on July lO. 

Anyone interested in wrestling with the club 
should call president Cheryl Walter at 625-7356. 

NICHOLSHEA 
& COOLING 

Service, Installation & Parts 
Furnaces, AlrCondltloners, Gas Grills 

Humidifiers, and AirCleaners 
ENERGY SAVING DEVICES 
6475 DixIe Rwy., Clarkston 

625-0581 

Cedar Crest Academy 

is accepting applications 
for the 1986-87 school year 

(Kdg. -8th grade) 
also . 

Summer Enrichment Camp 

- ~arth Science 
- Creative Arts 

. - Computer Math 
-Tutoring . 

FO.I .. ,o ...... tiOD Caul 
• ,,0· , 

.:."crQ~~e RWy. CIar...... 62$,,'270 

\ 



-Oxford:',Lum'&er ' " 
. I locATIONS TO

c 

5£RVEYO,,",:-... . . ... 
OXFORD LUMPE~ CO. BRANDON BUILDING CENtER, ' 
43 E. BURDICK - OXFORD '10 ORTONvittE'RD.- ORTONviLLE 
(313)618-2541 (313.>'617-3600' -. 

. SUPER MAY SAVI'N'GS 
Stop in and have our DECKS 
Deck Experts design 
the perfect deck for 
you and your family's 
enjoyment ••• FREE! 

BUILD AN 8'x8' 
DECK FOR AS LOW 

AS $110.83 

pmSBURGH . 

CEILING WHtn, 
FLAT LATEX 

PAINT 
Res. ·10.79 Gal 

$8,99 
-.;:;~ Gallon 

REDI-MIX 
CEMENT 

80 Lb. Bag ..-...-.., 
Gravel Mix 

TREATED 

5/4 Round,Edge 
DECK B'OARDS· 

6' 8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 

4" 1.65 2.19 2.71 3.29 3.84 4.40 
6" 2.67 3.36 4.44-' 5.33 6.21 7.11 

The LIOHTW A TCH II oul- , 
door lighling conlrol is an aulo-

WHEELBARROW 
, malic switch, thaI turns outdoor ' 

lighting dn whenever a person or a , 
vehicle enters ils infrared field of " 
view. II Will alro tum the lightii}g 
off automatically al a later time. . 
which can be pre-set from 10 sec- ' 
onds to 20 minutes. ~, 

Reg.$161.95 

I-LAMP'" , $13"888 
WITH SENSOR ,Sale ,- " ; 

, 

, \ 

6cu. ft. 
Contractor 
Pneumatic 

nre 
Reg. $72.90 

~~------~ r.;; .. ~--~ 
Chqice Red Oak ' --i'd'd". 
Boards POWERlOCK R RULE 

8eg. S4te . ' 25 FOOT 

~~ 

SAVE 
$15.17 

S4le 
$2~7 

1x4 1.44 ft, • $,104,. ::..:;:~",~ .. ~:~ 1" Black ",1. • ._. ~ 

Reg. 65.88 ,. ," ' \ S4Ie 

S4Ie '5546 . fx6 uoft.$1"tt. ~) '$11 98 

, ModeIOP372D ,/ " " '1"-. "3"57ft $ft~!·ft. ,', ' ~ ",'- "# L,'~ 
--.. ....... ,~·"a'laDle~I1ev .. lit)ler,',)' , x.. :.," ---=:!! .. , I.:::' rI 

~~~-=:;:::;':::;J 

STANLEY 160Z. ", . 

HAMMER 
, 

,,OZ., , . $1 97 
WD40 Reg.I.15 

DUPLEX 
OUTLETS 

, " 

. 

SWiTCHES $1 19 
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Mark Gaylan catches for the Wolves against I Orion comes out on top. 
the Dragons. Despite a good team effort, Lake 

OXFORD TWIN CINEMA 628-7100 
DowntOwn Oxford on M .. 24 .. Dally Matinees all seats S2 tll5pm 

RatFn'gs: ****excellent, ***good, **fair, *poor 

STAR'tS FRI DA Y 
• Lucas (pG-13) - Small 
in stature but intelledually gifted, a 
little man on campus determines to 
assert himself as a big-timer. Corey 
Heim has the title 
role.***v2 
1 :00-3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00 

• Hannah and Her 
Sisters (PG-13) -Woody Al
Ien offers a probing, ultimately cel
ebratory account of family life in his 
most generous-spirited and mature 
film yet, one that effectively reflects 
his stature as intellectual and comic. 
The all-gold ensemble includes Mia 
Farrow, Barbara Hershey, Diane 
Wiest, Michael Caine, Max Von 
Sydow and AI
len.**** 

3:10-7:35 

• Just Between 
Friends (PG-13) - Equally in
sightful and playful, this tale of two 
women who, against outlandish 
odds, become friends recoups all 
Mary Tyler Moore's losses for the 
mawkish Six Weeks. It also estab
lishes Christine Lahti as one of film
dom's best and most distinctive 
comediennes. *** 

1 :00-5:20-9:30 

ENDS THURSDAY 
WILDCATS (R) 

1 :00-3:00-5:00_7: 15-9: 15 

LEGEND(PG) 
1 :00-3:00-5:00-7:00_9:00 

COMING MAY 23rd 

AllDay 50 Tuesday ~ 

AIiSeafs . 

There'sNo Trick To Placing A Want Ad 

SHARP COLONIAL in 
new Sub. in Oxford 
Township, 3 bedrooms, 
1% baths, 2 car at
tached garage, fire
place, sewers in and' 
paid for, community 
well, $93,900.00. 

OXFORD TOWNSHIP, 
double-winged colo
nial in country setting 
on cui de sac, 4 bed
rooms, 1 % baths, for
mal dining room, family 
toom, breakfast area, 
all this and a swimming 
pool, tool $89,900.00. 

JUST LISTED! NEAT & 
CLEAN! 2 bedroom 
aluminum ranch with 
3rd bedroom in full 
finiShed basement, 2 
plus detached garage, 
hardwood floors in 
excellent condition, 
Oxford TownShip, 

$58,500:00 

JV gives 

one game 

to Dragons 
By JuUe LePere 

The junior varsity Wolves are now tied with Lake 
Orion for the Greater Oakland Activities League 
championship. 

In the first round, the boys' baseball team beat 
Lake Orion, but they lost a close one to the Dragons, 
5-4, on Friday. 

"(Zach) Brown pitched a good game, but we 
lost," said coach Kurt Richardson. 

Their overall record is 13-2, and unless Clarkston 
or Lake Orion loses another league game, they will 
share the title. 

In other games last week, the Wolves were much 
more successful. 

Against Pontiac Northern, Jamie Shuttleworth 
pitched for the win. Brown and Joe Herron con
tributed two hits apiece toward the victory. 

The Wolves beat Milford, 20-5, with Herron pit
ching a two-hitter. Josh Newblatt had two hits and five 
RBIs. Herron hit four and batted in three runs. 

Against Royal Oak Dondero, the Wolves won, 
17-6. Shuttleworth was the winning pitcher with relief 
from Aaron Hesse. Newblatt had three hits. Herron, 
Mike Gilbert and Mark Galan each hit two. 

o They play their last game on May 14, at home, 
against Waterford Mott at 4 p.m. 

ORION 
776S. Lapeer Rd. , Oxford 

LAKE ORION WATER
FRONT, 110 ft. 
frontage, spacious 2 
bedroom Cape Cod, 1 % 
baths, natural brick 
fireplace, large master 
bedroom, deck, super 

SUCH A DEAL! Just 
Listed! Orion Towns
hip, 2 story, 4 bed
rooms, 1% baths, full 
basement, wood stove, 
convenient location, 
must see! $45,000.00. 

OWN YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS IN OX
FORD. light industrial 
zoning. perfect for car, 
truck repair, 2 outdoor 
gas pumps. office and 
mezzanine area, 
storage shed, call for 
additional information. 
$84,900.00. 

628-4869 

REDUCED TO SELL! 
$55,900 - such a deal I 
Charmer in the Village 
of Orion, 4 bedrooms, 
hardwood floors, en
closed front porch, 
fenced yard, call nowl 

HADLEY TOWNSHIP, 
ranch on 5 acres, 3-4 
bedrooms, 1st floor 
laundry, fireplace in 
I iving room, great vlewl 
2 car garage, base
ment, 1'12 baths, 
$89,900.00. 

REDUCED TO SELL! 
1600 sq.ft. quality brick 
ranch, on 4 pic
turesque acres, Oxford 
area, wood stove in 
great room, 2 full baths, 
extra insulation, and 
first floor laundry, 
$84,900.00. 



The Rev •. A~"r .. w 'Yat8~opOSe$ with the grand 
prize, he won at Cherry Hili Lanes. 

, . 

, .... By~'" Weft' ~ 
.. ~o far this ~eas9n,'1:he$Q~~r'team,l1as experienc

ed bltsters, ankle anfl kn~irijunes, thunderstorms, a 
shoot-out-andevenabiOken:dowrl bus. . . 

. ' Sllt the .team is en~usiastic and ~!lger to learn, 
said coach Hana Olsen. . 

"On the whole, I· think the girls. are playing 
well,." she said. "I'm enjoying it. The kids are great." 

, Their overall record is four wins, six losses, one 
tie. Their league record is 4-4-1. . 

They . play . the regular North Oakland Soccer 

Ass9ciation. schedule, consisting of Milford, 
Lakeland, Lake Orion' and Oxford, as well :as some 
non-league games.' 

"We're leaming from these other teams," said 

, _', ~Olsen.· "For instance, Brighton has b~en playing for 
, ,,' .• ,1 ' .. 

Now.: that he ,EWDsa Gravitar Video game, the SIX years. '. r 

Rev. Andtew Yatsco has a problem-he's not sure The Wovesplayed the tough Brighton team last 

what to do"withit. . Thursday and lost, 4-0. , 

" '\"atsco, 69, is a'semi-retired priest who resides at " "!h~'re an excellent team," the coach said. 

the Co~ombiere Center in Springfield Township. . . Consldenng the~ h~d 45 shots on the goal, our. 

.. ~e wo~ the full-sized vid~ game att!t~,grand defe~~e playe~ qUite good. . .. 

opemngofChef!:'Y HillLanes, fomedy Howe's Lanes, '.' ~efense held th~m: .. " Bn~tte Brown ~as 

()n Dixie Highway in Independence Township. . very g~d. And S~e Klthil, Tracey.:Piazza and Jenny 

"It doesq't fit into our surroundings, if you know' John ~~d outstanding. They had their work cut out for 

what I mean, "he said., "I tried to operate it and I them. 
don't know how." The game was especially draining for the team 

Bowling is another story, however. The priest and since it was their fourth game of the week, said Olsen. 

some fellow Jesuits from Colombiere spend time every ., ~everal team member~ suffered. ankle and knee 

Friday bowling at Cherry Hill Lanes, which is how IDJunes,. ~nd .most had bbsters. WI.th back:to-back 

Yatsco's name was entered in the drawing. ga.mes, It s difficult to recuperate ID between, she 

A former theology instructor at St. Ignatius High said. 

School in Cleveland, Ohio,· Yatsco also served as a The bus even broke down on the way to Brighton. 

bowling coach during his 26-year teaching career. "So we were stranded on the highway for an hour 

He's lived at Colombiete for about two years. and a half, and we were an hour and a half late for the 

, The video game was donated as a prize for the game," said Olsen." 

bowling alley's grand opening on April 25, 26 and 27 On Wednesday oflast week, the Wolves beat Ox-

by United Music Co. of Dearborn. ford, 4-l. 

Other prizes were SO bowling balls plus bags and "Oxford is a good team," said Olsen. "It was 

many other items donated by local merchants. kind of a learning experience.to get your team into an 

k' , ~ .. ' ' 

aggressiv~ situation and' control the gam,e; " ~. ' , 
Scormg goals for t1!e'Wolves in that gaine were 

Ruth Webb, Shelly Purdy, Maggie Sans and Ashley 
Adams. . . . . 

" The Wolves also played their mo~t exci~ng game 
Qf the season last week against Walled Lake. 

_ With two periods of overtime and an interrupting, 
thunderstorm, the game was flDally deCided by a 
shoot-out. 

. A slioot"out calls for five players from each team 
to shoot against the goalie of the other team one-at-a-.. --' 
time. The te~m scoring the most goals wins. 

Clarkston outscored them, 3':2. 
"Ruth Webb sco~d the first goal,. and Shelly 

Purdy tied it up .. The winnig.g go~lcame'from Sue 
Kithil," said Olsen. "Our goalie, Joann.e (Beck), sav-
ed, three of five shots." . . 

The Wolves took last weekend off to rest and 
recover and'prepare'for their last we.ek' of play, said 
Olsen. She seems, pleased with their. performances, 
but she's already looking toward next season. . 

"I would like to get some speed into next year's 
team," she said. "We'll have to recruit from the track 
team." . 

SIngIng for TIgers 
. T?e Cla~ksto~ Hi?h School Madgrigal Singers 

will raise thetr vOices In "The Star::Spangled Ban
ner" on Tuesday, May 20, at Tiger Stadium in 
Detroit. ' 

The performance will be the fifth-consecutive 
appearance by Madrigal Singers from CHS. 

, "The kids do so look forward to it every year, 
and that's what's nice about it," said their instruc
tor Grayce Warren. 

The Tigers vs. Seattle game will be broadcast 
over radio beginning at 7:30 p.1Il:. ' 

'You are cordially invited to our 

Sunday, May18t 
• • 

•• 
~ N··o· .. ·o·.n···· . -':/;"0, ' _C': ) :',., " \, • - 3,p.m. 

See what.boUstic care and complementary dental services 

":- Car:t~"".Cin for'YGu a l1dyour family. Refreshments served. 

B . -d W 'R' ., - B' '.:ar PC ' .. (dV:1 •. · '. ·e.,llInl,: ;; -' :a,' ,.. ' 
. Downtown Ortonville' 



"I;d like to be 30 years otd 
because· that way I'd know 
where I'd be In the future." 
Rich Stoutenburg 
Student 
Angelus Drive 
Waterford Township 

"Forty to 50, because my kids 
will be older then, and ft'li be 
time to kick back and enjoy life 
Instead of working so hard." 
Mike Stoutenburg 
.Plumber 
Ortonville Road 

, Independence Township 

::!!!.!!! 

") Announcing 
New Clarkston 

···Location 

6300 
Sashabaw Rd. 

U~CE MERCADO 
o ..•. ,T' • ., 

D·
o

" D" ···,·'S";· . . . .. ·"'·t .. ,... . .' 

General Dentistry 

\ .. ' " " ." I,.:., ' _ . 
, va~.~,a._'_w.w~""'~~~*":S!',t""'.r.;,: .... ~.» .... ..,~...;._Wo., .... ~llo~..o,i-''''''''''' • .I..J.." .. ,.. •.• _ ~..:.,.. 

I·ike .. to be? 

"I would not change my age. I 
like my present age. I'm happy 
with It.. • • Every age I'm at, I'll 
enjoy that age.". 
Jim Holloway 

"I'm fine right where I'm at. The 
kids are all raised. • • • I feel 

. great right where I'm at" 
Mary Scarborough 
Restaurant"employee 
Tappon Drive 
Independence Township 

Teacher 
Clark Road 
Springfield Township 

Shop, Compare & Save Mon.-Sat. 10-5 
Checks Welcome 

bayaw~ys 

Bet4 flea'" 
FAMILY ""DISCOUNT" CLOTHING 

431 Mill Sf. -Downtown Ortonville 

==-
IISHQESPECIALSII 

. 1I\l'J. 1" ~\.~ $14.95 (reg. $18) Ladles uBirdcage" sdndals -.1e...~~"" ..lo~ ... !,!iP 
Size 5-1 0 Lt. blue, Rose, Cinnamon "w. *'~ "p.r .... 

$7.98 (reg. $9.98) Ladles Blue Tennis sS" S~e"" ~ 
Size 5-1 0 Of~\s\\Ci *,,3rt ,,:e 

$4.95 (reg.$7.00)Glrl'sWhlteTennle SO t.\e,~,.eS"\e\\Je 
Size 12-4 ~el\." 

.$11. 98 (~eg. $13.95) Ladles High Top Lace Tennis 10~~, s.Cla a) 
"PurseS I "$ S.ze5-10 Pink or White . ..''ilP S' 

a e 8 (reg. $12.98) Jute Macrame Clutch Asst Colors ~(eg· 
. $10 (reg. $13.95) Ladies Compartment Purs~, Wht/Bfk 

627-2026 Mon.-Sat. 10-5 

Stop Wishing for Money! .SeIl"Unwants" with a Want Arl. 
~~_C~arkston News--625-0421 . 

. are 
Motivational Weight Loss 

with 
Medical Supervision 
'by c. Scott Purslev, D.O. 

N'f?w Thru May 
$50 OR perweightlossprogram 

. (With ,..e~!lon of This Ad) 

liON by appointment 

·391-241.1 
B 
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MlDUSLUBIS 
, MurrLllPIUCIS. 

Save 25 % off the 
regular price. 

(OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 30. 1986 ) 

• Famous Midas guarantee 
good at over 1545 Midas 
shops across the country. 

• Midas quality installed 
while you wait. 

• No appointments necessary. 

See warranty tenns 
at your iocaI Midas dealer. 

• Wildcat® 
• Turbo King® 
• Economizer® 
.• Midas® Gold 

Muftler 

DHIIT TO MIDAS· 

I&BIII TO •• OB 10U'.ST' 
PONTIAC' 

467 N. Perry St. 
332-1010 

PONTIAC 
3455 Highland Rd. 

681-9494 

LAKE ORION 
591 S. ~ap¢erRd. 
'. ,693 .. 1488 .'. 

• . .• ' .• "c > .. ,; .. ·,1('· ... ,; . 

I, 

ROCHESTER 
746 Ro.chester Rd. 

'6S2~8383 

. DRAYTON PLAINS 
50.99 Dixie Highway 

674-0453 . ' 

.. 

.-
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Jan Gabier • 
IS 'Woman of Year' 

By Kathy Greenfield 
The "Woman of the Year" pin is fastened on Jan 

Gabier's collar. The plaque that acknowledges the 
award hangs above her office desk. 

She's pleased to have been selected for the annual 
honor bestowed by the Waterford-Clarkston Business 
and Professional Women, and it shows. 

"I was just floored, and very proud," she said. 
Gabier, an assistant ptincipal at Clarkston High 

School, received the plaque and pin on Thursday 
evening. 

Her good feelings C!-bout the honor grew as she 
looked around the room and realized club members 
included many prominent women in the community 
from bankers to realtors to school officials to business 
owners. 

"To be selected by an organization or to be 
nominated by a professional organization, let alone be 
selected, means a lot to me," she said. "The people in 
the organization come from a wide variety of. 
backgrounds-it's a pretty austere group." 

The award also indicates a shift in attitude about 
educators, she said, and serves as an indication that 
people are beginning to recognize the professionalism 
of educators. 

"Another thing it's done is give me more pride in 
my job," she said. "You like to be told what you're 
doing is tight and good. Everybody likes that to hap
pen." 

In Gabier's case, the award has resulted in about 
a half-dozen congratulatory flower arrangements and 
plants including on,e from the CHS student council. 

Co-workers have also contributed to her positive 
feelings by saying such things as, "It's nice to know 
other people realize what we have in you." 

Gabier's career as an educator began as an 
English teacher in 1961 at Clarkston High School. She 
has remained at the scJlOol ever since, except from 
1964-65 when she left to teach English at Clio High 
School. 

In 1965; she became head of the English depart
ment at CHS; and in December 1969, she became an 
assistant principal. . 

Her bachelor's and master's degrees are from 
Central Michigan University, Mt. Pleasant, and she is 
currently working toward an educational specialist's 
degree at Michigan State University, East Lansing. 

Her extracurricular activities include holding the 
office of secretary-treasurer of the Michigan Pupil Ac
counting Association; membership in Kappa Delta 

Gamma, a honor society for women in education; and 
charter and current membership .in the Oakland 
County Attendance Dropout Task Force. 

Past activities include the founding of the ski 
club at CHS and leadil,1g a squad of cheerleaders to a 
state championship as coach.' 

As an assistant principal at CHS, her job duties 
involve scheduling al,1d overseeing daytime and even
ing activities, student discipline, meetings with 

Jan Gabier's sel~ction as the Woman of the 
Year is an honor she appreciates. The award 
has been a program of the Waterford.Clarkston 

parents, organizing drivers' education, and the list 
goes on., 

Overs~ing the day-to~day operation of CHS, 
with a stu Gent popUlation of 1,583 plus 70 faculty 
members and additional staff members, keeps Gabier 
more than busy-but she maintains her sense of 
humor. 

"It's not boring, I'll tell you," she said. "In the 
trenches, that's what I say." 

BUSiness and ProfeSSional Women since 1958. 
It was established to honor women who im. 
prove the quality of life in the community. 

APPLIANCE 
PARTS .nd SERVICE 

"00"00"00"00"00 
o Q LAKE WEEDS? 8 Coming Soon 8 AQAKLEEN 2-4DGRANUALS 
o At Lake Village Plaza Q NOW for a Weed Free-Summer @?1!!~,!111l 

4 Miles N. of Clarkston on M·15 - 625-2417 
A.7·tf' 

8 ,:;;rRld'I(~;Lakekor;o:, 8 CALL FOR DErAILS 
o w a w or S fJ; CERTIFIED 

900()OO~oo()Oo~oS SEED POTATOES 
Send YOlu' commenb to The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston, ~ 48016. Be sure to include yOlu' name, ad. 
dress and telephone number. 

Hadley Hill 
Farm, Inc. 

Boarding-Training 
Lessons ..!J_It:==~ 

Excellent Facilities - Indoor & Outdoor 
Arenas - Dressage Arena & Outdoor Course 

DAY CAMP 
Two Week Sessions-Mon.-thurs. 9 a.m.-4 p.m 
:Fo~mal.Lessons ·Cross Country Rides 
SWlmmmg *Fundamentalsof 

*Horse Shows Horse Care 
WE'RE LOCATED AT: 

~' I~~""';'i"('n'~ ._ •. ." t " 

Ii , ' \ ."I,~.,((! .".1,' 1 "'~ \'j />'.j ;\I(~. ;, 
l~"''It>1o>, .. ·~ .... ·~ .... ~,p<f'·W''''''''''*''''''A'. ~, li"lr" .. !\\·I\<ii'·.'i"'A"' .... 1to .... ·; .. ·".,.''l_.lo·.: ... -,.....,.., .. · .... ~iI''1/. i'ViI>T-I' ~..,...:r~'." ... .KI •• ~~.ll ....... _.".+I-J .... I-,...R-;.I.J 

1344 Hadley Rd., Ortonville 
Call 627-2356 for registration or further information 

ONION SETS 
PLANTS 

FERTILIZERS 
662-3 lb. 
12-12-12 

$9.15 

55 lb. 
46-0-0 
$10.59 

50 lb. 
10-6-4 
$4.89 

Also Most Ot"er Fertiliz'~r 

REGAL FEED & LAWN SUPPLY CO. 
4266 DIxie Hwy., Dt-ayton PlaIns " 

Mon.-Thurs. 9.6 
Fri. 9-8, Sat. 9-6, Sun. 1-5 673-2441 
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The Clarkstoll (Klich. Ne~"s 

~Fir. call---......---........ ------------
Monday, May 5 

. ~erson with trouble,breathing at Hubbard Road 
. residence; administered oxygen and . assisted Fleet 
Ambula~ce paramedics; transported to St. Joseph 
MerCy Hospital (SJMH), Pontiac. . 

. ~nfant' with respiratory problem at Mary Sue 
Stre~ residence; breathing OK upon arrival and vital 
sign~ normal. 

~ssisted family in moving invalid upstairs. 
~man grass fire in field off Rohr Road. 
: Tuesday, May 6 

~
'MediCal emergency at Tappon Drive address; 

tran ported to SJMH. 
,Investigated report of tornado touch-down at 

Pine Knob and Waldon roads; nothing found. 
! Medical emergency at Colombiere Center; man's 

arm cut frQm broken window; tra~sported to Pontiac 
Ost~opathic HQspital (POH). 

! Deceased party at an address on Maple Drive. 
Trash and brush fire off North Eston Road 

near Whipple Lake Road. 
; Vehicle fire on Waldon Road west of Clintonville 

Road; suspicious; sheriffs department investigating. 
; House fire on Oak Park north of Maybee; unoc

cupied; .cause under investigation. 
, Thursday, May 7 

Elderly person fell down stairs at Transparent . 
aqdress; assisted Fleet paramedics; patient 
tr~nsported to Pontiac General Hospital (PGH). 

Person with difficulty breathing treated at Par
vjew address; Fleet transported toPGH. 

, Personal injury accident on Parview Road off 
Andersonville Road; vehicle struck tree; patient 
transported by Fleet to PGH. 
: Person lost consciousness on Main Street; refus

eo treatment; person lost consciousness again; Fleet 
transported to hospital. 
: 'Injury accident on Maybee Road near Humm

ipgbird; patient treated at scene, father refused 
I . 

Heaven-s'ent balloons 
, Balloons commemorating Jesus Christ's ascen-

sion were sent aloft from St. Trinity Lutheran Church 
on May It. 

Congregation children and the adult Bible classes 
sent up some 200 balloons with Bible passages attach
ed, said Richard Schempf, director of education at 
Ute Sashabaw church. 

As of Tuesday, the congregation had received a 
response from a Pontiac child who found one balloon .. 

SAVE UP TO 10% OFF 
during the months of 

May and June 
. FREE ESTIMATES 

7496 

.. ~ . \ 

TWI-LIGIiT ·GOLF 
I 

Mon. thru Thurs. 6, p.m. till Sunset 
Fri., Sat. & Sun~, Holidays " 

5 p.m. till Sunset . ' 

$12.00 per golfer 

Prices based on 2 g~lfers 
Includes golf;& riding cart 

I ' 

Single G~lfer $16.00 

~~~~~Arich 

~."tryCI~b 
, Rei:,' Goodrich 

":,l,, .... :I .... NI ... irth· ... lF nl'~uni'.nUln ~Iartcston 

transport; advised to seek own medical attention. 
Lockout from residence on' Pine Knob Road; 

gained access. 
Thursday, May 8 

Woman fell at St. Dani~l Church on Holcomb 
Road; trjlnsported to PGH via'Fleet. 

Chimney fire on Pine Knob Road, south of 
Clarkston Road; extinguished; no damage to struc
ture. 

FrIday, May 9 
Person with severe pains in lower back and ab

domen treated at Warbler address; transported to 
SJHM. 

Rollover auto accident inside independence Oaks 
County Park; all patients treated at scene and releas
ed. 

Man : with chest pains assisted at South River 
Drive address; transported to Beaumont Hospital, 
Troy. 

2 Weeks Only: 

. • .' I 
Invalid assisted at Sally address. i 
Rollover accident on White Lake Road; upon ar

rival, found no injllries. 
SatQlday, May 10 

Man having convulsions treated ~t Washington 
Street address; transported to SJMH. : 

Injury accident on Clintonville Road; four pa-
tients transported to' SJMH. i 

Motorcycle injury accident on I Andersonville 
. I 

Road. I 
CitiZen assisted in' parking lot of Rudts Market. 
As!\isted Fleet paramedics with a ~ardiac arrest at 

M-IS address; patient stabilized and. transported to 
POH. 1 

M~m with dizziness and loss of balance treated at 
M-IS address; transported to SJMH.' 

I 

The Independence TOWJlljhip Fire Department 
has responded to 422 caUs to date. , 

FREE DRESS SHIRT & TIE 
. WITH ANY SUIT 
PURCHASE! 
Every new suit 
deserves a new shirt 
and tie, doesn't it? 

So, for 2 weeks only, 
when you buy a new 
spring suit at regular 
price, we'll give you 
absolutely free, a choice 
of any shirt and tie 
in our store. Values 
up to $50.00. 

Suits from 
S175 to S350 

, 

, . . d .. . ~.{1Q&i$ 
STORES FORMEN 

SINCE 1904 

: ROCIIESTEI{ 
North Hill Pt:l.l3 

• 6S 1'()972 .' '} 
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THE GREAT AMERICAN 
SUPER MARKETS 

4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
.CLA~KSTON 

S529Sashabaw Rd. 
Pine Knab Plaza 
~omer Maybee and Soshobow 

. -HIGHLAND 
2886 Highland Rd. 
Hyland PlaIa 

.HARTLAND -OXfORD 

IIF' 

10520 Highland Rd. 
Hartland Plaza 
Corner M·S9 ond U.S. 23 

999 Lapeer Rd. 
CornMM·24 
and Drahner Rd. 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RUDVEO 
STORE HOURS. 

MON.-SAT. 9 to 9, SUN. 10 to e 
WI ACCIPT 'OOD STAM'S 

Pri~ Effective Thru Sun., May 18, 1986 

PEANUT 
BUTTER 

CREAMY,CRUNCHY 

_lBOrrOM 
1, RO~~~P 

'----BROO=.:KS::..:..:.=TANG===-Y - ROAST s19!!.. POSHOWBCMRJK 

CATSUP 11_$-=1_4!_~_UM_1T2PLEASE_JAR_ 
7 UP CEHTERCUTRIB & BEANS ::::-. sse J RC.DIEr"".m.CIIIJSH PORK ';: 1ge 

UMJT4PW5E 

REG. DIET CHOPSHIJKI;, ......... . 
2L1TERBOTn.£ $1 S&:~ T.WELS·· 98¢ 

UMIT 6 PLEASE 

KELLOGG'S WATSON 

CORN CHICKEN 
FLAKES BREAST 
~~$168 

FIG 
BARS 

. S24!· 

UMlT4 
PLfASE 

us No 1 CALIFORNIA 

BROCCOLI 

BUNCH 

MARQUEZ FROZEN 

BURRITO's 

97e :: 31'100 

200Z 
LOAF 

COUPONS EXCLUDED. LIMIT ONE C")UPON FOR ANY ONE 
PRODUCT. COUPON PLUS 100'. BONUS CANNOT EXCEED THE 
PRICE OF THE ITEM. OFFEREXPlRES5UN.,MAY18,1986 

OVEN QUEEN 

WHITE 
BREAD 

3JS100 

120Z ORANGE . 
CAN JUICE 

S9CZ 
. PURINA 

MELODY FARMS 

COTTAGE 
CHEESE 

24 OZ CARroN 



Old favorites 
• spring to life 

By Kathy Greenfield 
"Vaudeville: Rewritten, Rehearsed, 

Reediculous!!!" sprang to life last summer in a van. 
The collection of 24 comedy sketches and songs 

\\ill make its debut Saturday and Sunday, M;IY 17 (8 
p.m.) and 18 (2:30 p.m.), at the Clarkston High 
School Little Theatre. 

The stars are 10 CHS students from the school's 
drama department. 

The directors. scriptwriters and cpmpiler~ are 
Dean Vanderkolk dnd Shawn Smith, recent CHS 
grads themselves- Vanderkolk in 1984 and Smith in 
1985. 

The directing duo became interested in 
vaudeville when they were CHS students. 

It all began with a talent show. Vanderkolk, then 
a junior, and Smith, a sophomore, performed the 
vaudeville routine made famous by Abbott and 
Costello. "Who's on First?" 

The routine became their specialty, They 
presented it at parties. during a draina awards pro
gram. at church banquets and for free passes for putt
putt golf. 

Concentration is the key as Dean Vanderkolk 
[left] and Shawn Smith study the performance 
of a sketch by CHS drama department 

students. Every detail is important. "I don't 
think people realize how difficult vaudeville can 
be," says Smith. 

They began collecting sketches along the way; 
and they mastered a few more. 

All the while. they· were learning about 
vaudeville-that between 1922 and 1932. attending 
vaudeville performances was the thing to do; that 
there are many versions of each famous vaudeville 
routine (they've found IS versions of "Who's on 
First?"); and that there were some very P?pular 

Wedn,sday, May t4,198.~ 

[See VAUDEVILLE, Continued on Page 34J 

Becky Olney tosses her first 
pie-ever-during a rehearsal for 
the vaudeville tribute. Her target is 

Alas, the pie zooms In for a precise 
plop. The good news for Wilson? 
It',S real whipped cream. Olney has 

Dean Vanderkolk, who quickly 
ducks. Look out, Joe Wilson! 

so much fun, ~he gleefully repeats 
the routine. 

There'll be plenty of whipped 
cream pies flying about during 
"Vaudeville: Rewritten, Rehearsed, 
Reediculous! I!" Tt)e play will be 
presented Saturday, May 17, at 8 
p.m. and Sun~ay, May 18, at 2:30 

2·· 
.... :.' .. ' .....•.... ' 
,- F. 

, ., 

p.m. by the Clarkston High School 
Drama Department. Tickets are 
$1.50. They may be purchased at 
the CHS Little Theatre door; or to 
make reservations, call CHS at 
625·0900. 
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A~c,t~;"";:t;,e, ' 5 \ g" -,;o"lo,re'~ Dear Cat Paw: ~~'.'" 
I'm Pleanant anddrlnk Ii ~~~le of tImeS·a week. 

'for sen~i'ors' 
, An exercise class, softball teams, a Mother's Da~ 

dance and a Mother's Day diJlner are ,among aciivities 
scheduled at the Ind~pendet:lce Township Senior 
Citizen Center.' 
, Body Recall, a specially ~esigned exercise pro-

bam for senior adults, begins'Monday, May 19, at 
8:30 a.m. ' . 
, T~e hour-long class meets for 10 weeks on Mon-
"days, Wednesdays, ~nd Fridays. Instructor is Carol' 
,:Lippincott. The fee is $30 for;three days a week, $20 
,for tw~days and $10 for oneiday. Advance,registra-
tion is required. . . 

A 55-and-over softball league is available for men 
and women. The league has three levels of skills and a 
co-ed team is available. _ 

The co-ed team practiccls Tuesdays and Fridays 
at 10 a.m. at Clintonwoodl Park in Independence 
Township. The other two te~ms meet for practice on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and fridays at 9:30a.m. 

. League play, which i~cludes' traveling to and 
hoSting other 55-and-over t~ams in Oakland County-; , 
begin~ in late Mayor early ,une. The fee is $5 and a 
physical card is required. i 

A Mother's Day dance is planned Friday, May 
16. The $1 fee includes ihors d'oeuVres and live 
musical entertainment. i 

A Mother's Day dinne~ will be held on Tuesday, 
May 20. The full four-cou~se meal costs $5. 

The T.O.P.S. (Take qff Pounds Sensibly) group 
meets at ,the senior center ~rriage house every Thurs
day evening at 6. The grou is open to all age groups. 

Any senior adult, age ,5 and over,can join in the 
senior center's scheduled ctivities, which include a : 
daily lunch program. L...' . 

Free guided tours of f!e facility in Ointonwood, 
Park at 5980 Clarkston ,Road, between Sashabaw 
Road' and M-15. are av!ilable upon request. Call' 
625-8231. : 

TRAIN AT 
COI~PIJTlltS 

WORD PROCESSING 

Extras: ,: 
eTrav"allawance$4.~ e BabYllHing (nocharg~) 

eJobPla . Assistance , 
Even if you work !'<iwyou moysfill bti'eHgible 

CCiIiNow 
628·4846 

~Q'iD 
fOR ....... L .. • .. :U u""~r'u RESIDENTS 

HOmeown.rs insurance 
di.ants 

from . state Farm. 
! , 

. For qualified homeOwners, we offer 
~iscounts which cap niake our already low 

premium even lower, Call for details. 
. i" 

Pm not an alcohoUc .... d only ~a f:Oupleof drinks 
or so at a time. Am I do ... g anything to hUrt my baby? 

, Mama 

Dear Mam~:' 
The United -S~ates Surgeon! General advises 

women: who are i>,regnant to consume NO alcohol. 
~ow the alcohol iJlterfe,tes with normal prenatal 

~wth is not fully understood. Nods it known ifthere 
are critic::aI, periods during pr~gnariby.when alcohol is 
especially hazardous; ..' -

Research suggests that the alc9hol'level of fetal 
tissues1may be higher .than those "in the mother. 

Case reports of women who drank alcohol during 
delivery and on wl:'-om bloOd level Studies were done 
indicate that the newborn 'baby\ blood and tissue 
alcohol levels do. not drop as fast as the mother's. 

The -reason; presumably, is that the infant h~s a 
prem.,..ti1re liver. Newborns-do not- have, the fully 
developed enzyme systems necessary to metabolize 
and elD!i~ate alcohol as rapidly as their mothers do. 

As little as two drinks a day can cause--a 10 per
cent risk of abnormalities. Ten drinks a day can cause 
SO percent risk of abnormalities and over 10 drinks 
per day, 75 percent risk of abnormalities. 

Why take a chance? "" , ~. 

Dear Cat Paw: 
What happens to the brain when yoo get drunk? 

Wondering 
Dear Wondering: 

The major effect of alcohol on the brain is that of 
a depressant. Thinking becomes fuzzy and orienta
tion, recent memory and other' mental functions are 
altered. 

An electroencephalogram (EEG) done when so
meone is high would show a slowing of normal brain 
waves associated with this mild state of delirium. 
. These acute effects are cpmptetely reversible if 
there is no chronic alcohol use. It.-, 
Dear Cat Paw: 

Does 'smoking pot hurt the longs Uke smoking 
clgalettes1 . " 

Puffer 

SUMMER DAY CAMP 

Oxford Montessori Center 
Two 3 Week Sessions 

1/2 and Full day! programs 
Ages 21/2- 6 ! 

Begins J pne 23 
, 775 W. Drabner Rd., Oxford 

628-2916 

HEARTWO'RM, . 
SPEC,AL 

Before the mosqujtoes are out 
have your pet blood tested: Protect 
them with preventative frorh April 1 st 
to December lst. '.:,.' . 

If your pet is t~st~~ ppsitive for 
this disease; treafn:lentcan be started 
early prior to the moSquito season. 
Call now for your pets appointment' 
and SQve.: :, 

$3.00'c)ff "'ea~~nn.B~ood Test 
$2~OO~ Pr.ventdtive 

,.,~ 

C.A.T. ~: 
a!p' ' :-.' ~A.W. 
'*1, ' 

·Chemicals Are Trouble. People Are Working. 

Copyright 1985; Jeanette Sanders 

Dear Puffer: 
Users over a period of time are subject to chronic 

bronchitis and severe emphysem~. . 
Because. marijuana' must b~ inhaled deeply and 

held longer in' the lungs .,than . tobacco Sn;l'oke; the 
lungs of marijuana users are more blackened than the 
lungs of tobacco ·smokers. 

The concentration of THe is greater in the lungs' 
than in any other body tissue and" revealS serious 
breakdown in lung tissue amqog marijuana users. 

A study of marijuana srn'okers who had ·smoked 
up to 30 grams of marijuana a month over a period of 
:;ix to 15 months showed they had developed destruc
tion of lung tissue that would:require 20 years or more 
of tobacco smoking to devel~p. 

Almost half of those who smoke marijuana suffer 
from chronic sore throat Cl,nd laryngitis. The same 
amount suffer from respir~tory diseases and a few 
have chronic bronchitis and emphysema. 

Some suffer from restrictive lung disease and all 
suffer some impairment ofiungfunction.Over a long 
t~rm, marijuana use leads to degeneration of the cell 

, nuclei in the lungs and ~can result irr a condition 
leading to lung cancer. '. ' .... 

Send letters to Cat Paw in care of The Cl8rkston 
News, 5 S. MaIn,Clarkston, MI 48016. 

Cat Paw aothor Jealiette Sanders, aSprfngfleld 
TownsbJp resld~, ,Is, ~ state ~rtlfled drug abuse 
COIUUIelor. : 

. i 

, 
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244 • Double Gaucho •. Bunk Beds 

ROAD RANGER 

358· Stand-up Bedroom ~ aUNn Bed 
. ROAI)RANG.R 

'ELIT. 

~~~~~~J 
··.we;~~havfnga ~Ie:tb~rs' 

, R'E~[lliJ(O~'!;Q~QiSAY~~~~~r ,. 

THU'.RS., 15 
. T'H'ROU'G.H 

M'ON.,MAY 19 
SALE HOURS: 

DAILY9to8 
SUN 12to6 

THIS WEEK'S 
S~~ 

... --'---'.'-'.'.'.'-j 
, I 

Water Pressure Regulator ~ I 

FJI
, , , 

, . $575 ; .' t 
SA-.-... LLi I 
with coupon .. i 

REG. $9.00 ExplresS.19·86 . ., 1, . . .. . .... _-----_. __ . __ ._-_._--_ .•.•.•. _-' 
-_. .. ··-·-~-··-·-·-·--·-·-·-·-·-~i 

. ~ ! 
Wah Bru9bes' I 

I 
SALE ••• $788 / I 
with coupon I 

REG. $13.05 •• 'ExPlresS-19-86 I .. . . . .. _._,-_ .•. _-_ ....... __ . 

Every Motor ~om'e, T'raye~1 
Trailerand Fifth Whee'l 
istagged withsu'perhot, 
pri'ces. Don't MJss'Out- • 
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Mentors are, needed for the ninth-grade gifted 
program at Sashabaw Junior High School during the 
1985-86 school year. , 

The program that places students twice a mon~h 
from noon to 3 p.m. in, Independence Townshtp 
business and professional settmgs will begin its third 
year next fill. ' 

"I like the fact that the kids get to work in areas 
that are of interesUQ~them," said teacher Sue Kiser, 
who directs,the program. , ' 

"They're learning new skills, plus it gives them a 
chance to go out into the working world. It's a real 

. . ..."~ 

change from the school'day." , ' 
For the 1985-86 school year, students have ex

pressed an interest in learnlng about the following 
areas: automotive design, animation, movie making, 
sports medicine, gourmet cooking,' computers, nurs
ing, languages, ornithology, toy design, fashion 
design, chemical and mecbanical engineering; law 
and oceanography. ' 

Anyone interested in working with a student, or' 
, anyone who knows of someone who might consider 
'becoming a mentor, can call SJHS at 674-4169 and 
leave a home-telephone number and profession. 

Connors, Carpenter wed in Florida 

Phe:I'on-Gabruk 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard F. Phelan of Fawn Valley 
Orlve, Independence Township, announce the 
engagement of their daughter Kathleen Mary to 
Matthew Michael Gabnik, the son of Matthew 
Gabruk of Syracuse, 'N.Y., and the late Mrs. Mat· 
thew Gabruk. The brlde·elect graduated from 
Clarkston High School In 1980. She currently at· 
tends Houston Community College and Is 
employed as a property manager In real estate 
In Houston, Texas. Her fiance Is a graduate of 
Clarkson th1lvf,trsltyln Potsdam; N.Y.~ and is 
employed as an accountant.wlth Kidde Corp. In 
Houston. An October wedding Is planned. 

Christine Connors and Scott Carpenter exchang
ed wedding vows at St. Coleman's Catholic Church in 
Pompano, Fla. 

For her Feb. 15 wedding, the bride wore an ivory 
silk and lace gown with seed pearl clusters. She wore a 
pearl necklace and pearl earrings and carried a bou
quet of peach and ivory silk roses. 

Maid of honor was, Kelly Murphy of Pompano. 
Best man was Mark~arpenter, the bride's 

brother. 
The bride is the daughter of former Oarkston

Ortonville area residents Ron and Pat Connors of 
Willow Way, Pontiac. A 1976 graduate of Brandon 
High School, she is employed by Lighthouse Cove 
Resort of Pompano as a manager. 

The bridegroom, a 1978 graduate of Waterford 
Mott High School, is employed by Kertz Telecom as a 
technician. His parents are Shirley Carpenter of Lake 

Friends are invited 

to party for Marine 
Lance Cpt. Brian Chupa, a plane captain in the 

Marines, will be arriving in Norfolk, Virginia, May 
19, where his parents will pick him up for 18 days of 
leave. ' 

L I 
The 1983 Clarkston High School graduate has 

been aboard the U.S.S. Coral Sea since October 2, , Hono'rs . ,1985. The ship was part of the fleet off the coast of 
-----------... Libya during the recent conflict. 

Nancy W~1r has been named to the dean's list for 
the winter semester at Western Michigan University, 
Kalamazoo. 

A 1985 graduate of Clarkston High School, she 
just completed her freshman year at WMU, where 
she's majoring in business accounting. 

Her parents'are Larry and Shirley Weir of Knolls 
Drive, Waterford Township. 

*** 
Robert Haley McLaughlin a'ccumulated 

numerous honors during his years at Adrian College 
before graduation with a bachelor's (iegree in science 
on April 27. 

In early April, he was 
presented the Biology 
Award of Excellence from 
Adrian. 

DuringhJs 
undergraduate years at the 
college, McLaughlin held 
offices as secretary of Beta 
Beta Beta Biology Honor 
Society, pledge trainer and 
treasurer of Tau Kappa Ep
silon fraternity and presi
dent of the Order of Omega 
Greek Honor Society. Robert Mcla' ughlln 

He was also a member 
of College Republicans and Children of the American 
Revolution, and he wrote articles for College-World. 

While McLaugblin rece~v~d research and 
teaching assistantships from Purdue University, the 
University of ·Pittsbqrgh and Pennsylvania State 
University College at Medicine, he has elected to ac
cept a research felIo~~~i\,. in. cell an~ m()lecular 
biology at Wayne State University, -DetrOit, where he 
p'lans to work toward a fh.D. degree in cancer 
biology~ " ,,' . 

A former Birminghaip ~sldent and a stqdent at 
. St. Regis schoo., McLaug.,Un graduated' magna cum 
laude from Clarkston High Scbool,in 1982. 

He is the son of' William·and Patricia Haley 
.~;Mc;~U'll.lit:l, of ~m:MfI' ",R~d,. ·ln4ependence 
TOWtidilp~ ~%c ,1/<,", \ '" <~~~. : ,- • 

Brian's parents, Linda and Daniel of Griggs 
Drive. Independence Township. plan to give him an 
open house May 24, open to anyone who would like to 
see Brian before he leaves again. For more informa
tion, call Linda at 623-6196. 

[In service ___ ...... 1 
Army Spec. 4 Gordon Folk has arrived for duty 

with the 309th Transportation Co., Fort Story, Va. 
A watercraft operator, Folk is a 1981 graduate of 

Clarkston High School. His parents are Roland and 
Juanita Folk of Dvorak Street. Independence 
Township. 

*** 
Daniel W. McNeU has been appointed a sergeant 

in the United States Army. 
The new non-commissioned officer completed 

training in management. leadership, human relations 
and NCO responsibilities before being awarded this 
status. 

McNeil is an intelligence operations specialist in 
West Germany with the 7450th Tactical Intelligence 
Squadron; " 

A 1973 graduate of Clarkston High School, he is 
the son of Donald and Alice McNeil of Rich Drive, 
Waterford Township. 

*** 
Army Spec. 4 Steven MacGlUIa has arrived for 

,duty with the lst Calvary DiVision, Fort Hood, Texas. 
His wife, Shelly, is the daughter oflerrY'~nd'Lin

da Pankey, who. reside in the Clarkston ',area. His 
parents are'David an~ Mali,lyn Mac.Gi1Ii~,ol Pontiac.' ... ' 

Marine Lance Cpl. Daniel E. Budrow son of 
~rl and ~haron Budrow of Crosby :Lake Ro~d, Spr
Ingfield Tpwnship, was recently awardecfffie United, 
States Maii,~~"C0rl?$~Q~(J .CoilaucfM~daI. ,::? ~ji~· , 

, Budr?~ IS,~~~1D~l Wltbfh!'(Jst Force Seryice·Sup. , 
port GrQup, , Camp Pendleton, Calif. ' 

'A'1978;.noadiillfe'of'ClarRSt n H' • hS' h 'I," h •• ,. "e""., '. ..' , . 0 I, coo, e 
Jomed' the, Marines in 1983,.' ' 

.. 

Newlyweds: Christine and Scott Carpenter. 

Angelus and Don Carpenter. 
The wedding r~ception was held at ~at's Place in 

Pompano. 
The newlyweds took their honeymoon trip to 

Marco Island and Key West. They are residing in 
Pompano. 

... ------------------------------------~ 
["eVi arriVal __ ---I1 

John and Jan Merz of East Washington Street, 
Clarkston, welcomed their first child into the world 
April 1. 

Todd Palmer weighed 10 pounds 3 ounces and 
measured 23 inches long. He was born at trittenton 
Hospital, Rochester. ' ' 

Grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. William Knapp 
of Bil'JJ1ingham and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Merz of 
Sun City Center, Fla. ,. ' 

'L'~"'" ~' •.. 

Pae$e-O,'Mea ra· 
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n~f· a.t-<~J~e ·iJ;lark.stOAMa~o~"c 1~qtpl~t:~.\n c<an4 . 
W~~ington'streets',aownt6wnClark'st9Dt D"ooti fo.'4"" . 'Diimri":' :Cenler ,c.omir~ot ~M~S9"~nd '-Ctesi:eilf'~ke 

R,t"'1rl"'n"e"'~I~~east/of'PbilfiliC~d kianci'4<,Airport. 
. (6~:i5!fo:X;66~i8M) . ,. -'. ,a, ... thilii~:~~~:~;~~!!~i:ifj:~~t91.t~~~~1;!a~; 

p~eec&.wUl.,.~~sed fortbe ongolO8 renovation.of the 
building's i~teriQr.(666-4217) saturday; "~1 .7~··Chil(iretl'~· Photo Ses~ 

sion-CloseIlP' Pl:f(~tographt·; incl1,l~es,s!ide pr;eSenla-
-+" ..... ~!"!"'~~~ ___ ...;;,,;._..,;; ___ ..;...I ;tio~;:;.in~~op;JU1d.ny~'!l~!SIt~~p~~\q~;i2 .p,.:m,:;in-
,., ,-'s(tUctot'Gregory~Moss~ ~8iSterhypb()ne·by May. IS: 

52.S0 it perso..n forJi~n-aheJi'i1?ers and 52 for rileml}ers; 
Drayto!1 Plains Nature Center, 212S'Denby, Water
ford Township .. (673-2119! 

S~y, May 18-Waterford Chippers and 
Carvers With extensive display and ongoi~ informa
tiona1Jout w9ocJcarving; • to 4 p.m.: 50 cent admis
sion at door; DrC!yton Plains Nature Center, 2125 
Denby, Wat~Qrd Township. '(673~2119) . 

Sa •• rday and Sunday, 'May 17 and 
1 S....:··Vauoeville: ' Rewritten, Rehearsed ,and' 
Reediculotism"; a re-creation of the greatest comedy 
sketches of all time from Vaudeville ~y the qarkston 
High School Drama Department; 8 p.nt. on Saturday, 
and 2:30: p.m. ~n Sunday; tickets S1.50;CHS,Little 
Theatre, 6S9S Ciarkston Rd.; .Independence 
Township; for advance tickets, call CHS at 625-0900. 

Mon~y, . May 19-:Waterford. Township Book 
Review Club meeting; 1 p.m;': at the home of Elaine 

• CybUl,M,31 . W~~lesley Terrace., •. ; Indepenc.ience 
TownShip; "CourageJo~hange~'by Dennis Wholey. '. FrIday, May 16-u Stars'and Stories," a program 

about the night sky at Indian ~p$gs Metropa*; '9' 
p.m:; meet at t.he~park's Nature Center in Springfield 
To~nship; free: advance registration required. 

to-be reviewed.'{623-9393) . 
'/ . 

(800-552-6772) . 

. Frldaland Saturday, May 16 and 17-u BuUshot 
Crummond;" a comedy presented by the Clarkston 
Village 'Play~rs; curtain 8 p.m.; tickets $5; Depot 
Theatre, 4861 White Lake Rd., Independence 
Township; tickets for sale at Tierra Arts & Design, 64 
S •.• Main, Clarkston, or make reservations by calling 
Marlene Sewick at 363-0188 .. -

Sunday, May 18-ShiftersSwap Meet; 8 a!m. to 
3 p.m.; car parts for sale and custom cars on display; 
indoors and outdoors: rain or shine: all proceeds go to 
SCAMP: S1.50 admissio~, children free; Randy 
Hosler Pontiac, Dixie Highway, Independence 
Township. (625-3690) 

. MODda11-0v~reaters Anonymous' meetings; 
evetyMonday at 7:30 p.m.; Drayton Keights Free 
Methodist Church, comer of Maybee and Winen 
roads, Independence Township. 

Saturday, May 17-"Paddle Into Michigan 
Week," a naturalist-led canoe along the shores of 
Crooked Lake in Independence Oaks County Park; 
9-11 a.m.; free with park vehicle entry fee; advance' 
registration required. (625-6473) 

Sunday, May 18-"Witdflower Folkflore," a 
walk with details about the history of wildflowers; 10 
a. m.; Indian Springs Metropark: meet at the Nature 
Center in Springfield Township; free: advance 
registration required. (800-552-6772) 

Weduesday, May 21-Preschool Story Times at 
the Independence Township Library; 10 and 11 a.m.; 
includes the short films "Dorothy and ·the Kite" apd 
"Marth~ Ann and the M()ther Store"; for 3~. to S-year
olds: no fee or registration; parents are a~ked to stay 
in the library during the program; 6495 Clarkston 
Rd., Independence Township. (625-2212) 

Saturday momlnp-Bike ride for all ages spon
sored by the . Flying Rhinos cycling club; meet at 
Depot Park in downtown Clarkston at 9:30; SO-cent 
fee; about a 20-mile trek with a stop at the halfway
mile mark for a buy-your-own brunch. (625-7000) 

Sunday, May 18-"Tbe Lost Chord," a play and 
soup-and-salad luncheon at the Clarkston United 
Methodist Church; 11:15 a.m.; S15 a family, SS a per
son, 54 for senior citizens, children under ,S free; 
reservations necessary: 6600 Waldon Rd., In
dependence Township. (625-1611) 

WednesdaYI-Agoraphobics in Motion, a new 
support group that meets weekly; for people exp~rien
cing anxiety, fear and/or depression; 8 p.m.; Christ 
Lutheran Church, 5987 Williams Lake Rd., Water
ford Township, across from the Waterford Drive-In. 
(547-0400) 

Friday, May 23-Salad luncheon. ~nd bake sale; 
11 a.m. to 1 p.m.; 53 for luncheon.;. ~u ... ~: 

Saturday, May 17-Waterford Spring Craft Sunday, May 18-Annual Renovation Fund Din-
United Methodist Church, comer ot'~;_~' 
Seymour' Lake roads, Brandon Tow~. ~ 

,r-----~--------~----------------------~--------------~--------~ 
AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR,WORSHIP HOUR 

'SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
·9:30 Church School 
J1:ooWorship 
Co-pastors: 

Jenny H. & WiIIlamC. S.chram 
Phone 67303101 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
66OOWaldon Road 
DougTrebilcock, Pastor 
Worship & Church ScllooI10a.m. 

.GOOD .SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1950 Baldwin, Lake Orion, MI48035 
391·1170 
FamilyWorship9:30 
Pastor James H. Van Dellen 

OLD FASHIONED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 
Rev. Omer Brewer 
5785 Clarkston Rd. 
Sunday School 1.0:30 
Sunday Evening Service 7:00 

CLARKSTON CHURCH OF GOD 
54.South Main 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
SlIndayEvening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wed. Prayer. Bible & Youth 7 p.m. 
Pastor,Charles Lunsford 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
4479Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plains 
9:45SundaySchool 
11 MorningWorship 
6p.m. EveriingWorshlp 
7p;m. Pray~rWorshlp 

ST. D~NIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 
Father Charles E. Cushing 
SundayMasses7:45,9,10:30snd 12:00 
Sat Sp.m. & 7p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 
Rev. Clarence Bell 
Sunday School 9:45a.m. 
MprnlngServlce 11 a.m. 
Primary Church thru 4th grade 
EvenlngServlce6p.m. 
WCld. Bible Study 7 p.m. 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS FREE 
METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of Wine II and Maybee Road 
Rev. ClancyJ. Thompson, Pastor 

MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH' 
Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Rds. 
Pastor, David L. Davenport 
Church Worship 10:ooa.m. 
Sunday School 9:00 am. 
Mid-Week Service Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Phone 793-2291 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625:-1323 
Sunday School 9:30am. 
Morning Worship 10:45am. 
Evaning Worship 6:00 p.m, 
Mia-week Service Wed, 7:30p.m. 
Dr. Ed Ross 

ST, ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
S301.Hatchery Rd, 
Drayton Plains 
The Rev. William Evans 
WorshipServicas 
88.m. & 10am. 
The New Prayer Book 

Greg Sanders, Youth Pastor COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
Worshi'p Hour at 8:30 & 11 :ooa,m. 1888CrescentLake Rd. 
SundaySchooI9:45a,m, Pontiac . 
Vespers 6:00am, - SundaySchooI10a.m, 
Wednesday Family Program 7:00 p.m. WorsliipService 11 a.m. 

Evening Service 6 p.m. 
FIRST MISSiONARY CHURCH Pastor Tom Hampton 
4832 ClintonviUe. Rd.;. Phone 673-3638 
Services-Sunday . CLARKSTON GOOD SHEPHERD 

, LAKEIOUISE CHURCHOFTHE NAZARENE Sunday Scho,!1 Bible Study 10 a.m, ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
M~15aiW.SayinourLake Rd., Ortonville '. Worship Hour 11 a.m. 6051 SashabawRd., near Maybee Rd. 

,9:15Sunda.¥.§!!hool .• '. youthl:loLii5p.m. Gospel Hour6p.m. SundaYs'cliooI10a.m. 
. fli:5011ie'iiourofWorshlp Wednesday Hourof Prayer7p.m. MornlngWorshlp 11 a.m. 

6:15p.m. Youth !lnd Bible Study Evening Worship 7 p.m. 
. 7:ooEvenlng Service PENTACOSTAL TABERNACLE Mid-WeeltWorshlpWed.7:oop.m. 
Welpp.m; Family Prayer & Bible Study 9880 Ortonville Rd. Rev. Jsmes R. Finn 625:-1344 

Worship 11 a.m; & 7 p.m. 
MAMNA'(I;!A QAPTIST CHURCH T1iurs.NltePrayer7p.m. EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF 
5790FferfJlng'LliIieRoad Pastor; David McMurray THE RESURRECTION 

"(off§!is\iilbIlW} . Singing LastSaturdayofMonth 6490CI.arkStonRoad 
Worehij:l:!1:,IlIla,m. Rev. AlaxanderStewart 

, , . , OPEN BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 'Worship8:oo; 10a.m. Church & Nursery 

TEMPLE OF LIGHT SPIRITUAL CENTER 
for Healing, Learning & Worship 
Rev. Grace Goff 
9644 Susin Lane 
. Qff Davisburg Road 
682-9682 
Sunday Service 1:00p.m. 

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
6440 Maceday Dr .• Waterford 
Rev. T.K. Foo 623-6860 or 623-7064 
SundaySchool9am. -all ages 
Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Jr. Church & Nursery 

COMMUNITY (U.SA) PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
Pastor Alfred H. Nead 
Sashabaw Rd. at Monroe St. 
(2 blocks north of Dixie Hwy.) 
Drayton Plains 
Phone 673-7805 
SundaySchooI9:4$a.l!1. Babies thru Adults 
Worship 11 a.m. - Nursery provided 

SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
Sashabaw at Seymour Lk. Rd. 
Rev. J. Douglas Paterson 
Sunday School 9 a.m. -10 a.m. 
Coffee Fellowship 10a.m. 
WorshlpService-10:30 /I.m.-11:30 B.m. 
NurseryProvided 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD·SAMARITAN, Clarkston 
5401 Oak Park, off Maybee Rd. 
,Rev. Beryl Hinz'. 623-1074 ',.' ,- . 
Sunday Evening Worship 7 p.m. 
SilverTea last Sat of 
each month at2 p.m. 

MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
5661 C\intonvilleRd. 
9:45SundaySchool 
11:ooMorning Worship 
6:00 Sunday Evening 
Wed. 7:00 Prayer &Bible Study 
Rev. Ben Fulayter, Pastor 

FII:I~~~PTIs'T.C.HURCH OF DAVISBURG ,Meeting atfonnarSilv8r Lk.Elem. School Using 1928 Prayer Book 
1_i'Ap'dQrsonville Road, Davisburg 3200 Bea~!Iam, p,ontiac ANDERSONVILLE 
Rev. ~liertR. }tazen, Pastor Pastor Robert Lapine MT. BETI:IEL UNITED COMMUNITY CHURCH 
·Phone$34,9Z!5 c 332~160' METHODIST CHURCH I0350Andersonvllle Rd. 
SundI,lYScl1ociI9:45acrn. Services: . Jo~ml!li~~ElaldEagleLk. Rd. Davisburg, MI48019 
,~,l;)rninDW9"'hlp 11:ooa,m. 10 a.m. Sunday School Church'SchooI9a:m. Phone: 1125-5831 
EV8nlngGoapei Hour,.6p.m. 11 a.m.WorshipSunday Worehip10am. SundaySchooI10:ooa.m, 
Wednesday: f'emllyillght program 7:30 p.m, tip.m. Evening Pastor David Davenport Morning Worship 11:ooa.m. 
,W.dneeday AwanaClub-6:31i p.m. Wed.7p.m. 1-793-2291 Evening Servlce6:oo p.m. 

1_-:-__ -';' ... " ..... -:.:.; ..... ~------.... -r------------....II....-----..;...---~---I AWANA Clubs 6:30 p.m. I' " ,. . Wl!d.PrayerMeetlng7:()Qp.m. 
SPONSOllib BY T .. isEBUSINESSES Nllrseryatalliervices 

CHRISTIAN AUDIO VISUAL 
SAVOII"INSULATION SPECIALISTS 'INC. ~Ts~!:a~'f:!~RAN CHURCH 

9650 Dixie Hwy... . ~"'410·' :=SChOO'9:45 
'F : _olI I VVorahlpServicel:30& 11:00 a,m. . .' erll"JI a ' tluI'Hry11 a.m. 

'C"'HIRRV"'HIL'L ,."N' I'S . ,1." • ".~ .'.' ~ev.MiCheeIKilfehn 
.. ;". l' ""'.... /., •. ,,,.,.~.f,. . . 
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q ~~\lBlt'DiA,e; 625-5011'·'" ·lJS.10'8ncfM;.16~IXi>i!!'f~' 
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GRACE CHAPEL 
3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville 
Pontiac,MI 
Rev. Jim Maddox 
Sunday SchooI10a.m • 
Worship 11 a.m. & 6 p,m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 
Sunday School 9:30a.m. 
WorshipServicel0:30a.m. 
Wednesday Evening 
BibleStudy & Prayer Meeting 7p.m .. 
Rev. A. T.B. Philllps674-1112 
CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
GaryL Washburn. Minister 
3246 Lapeer Rd. (M-24 near 1-75) 
Sunday School-9:45 
MorrlingWorahip-l1:oo 
PM Worship & Youth-6:oo 
Nursery atallservices 

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive 625-3288 
Rev. Robert 0, Walters, D. Min. 
Worshipat8& 10:30a.m. 
Nursery DurIng Both Services 
Sunday Church School 9:15 a.m. 
Communion 1st Sun. of Month 
Both Services 
3rd Sunday Communion 8 a.m. only 

CROSSROADS FREE WILL BAPTIST CHURCH 
4851 Clintonville Road 
(Clintonville Trailer Park) 
Independence Township, Michigan 
SundayS'l:hool 9:45 a,m: " ' . 
Morning Service 11:ooa.m • 
EveningSErvicEi6:oop.m. 
Mid-Week Service 7:00 p.m. 
Robert Edmonson, Pastor 
673-0913 

MT. ZION TEMPLE 
4451 Clintonville Rd. 673-2050 
Prayer 10 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:30 
EvenlngService6p.m. ' 
Mld-WeekServlce 7:30p.m. 
Pastor Loren Covarrubias 674-1415 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Airport Road atOlympic Parkway 
MlniaterofC.E. Rusaell G. Jeandell 
Minl.te~ofYollth. MikeWannan 
Sund'ySchoOI9:30 ' 
Morning W9rshlp 10:45 . 
Evening Servlce8:OO 
WednesclayBlbleStUdy7:00 
Rev.Philip,Whlsenhunt.Pastor 

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH 
15$E.GluaRd. 
(BelleAnnScliool) 
Ortonvlllit,Mlch. 
DwlDhtL. Y<tung,Putor 
PhOne8"i3-7814 . 
.SundaYSc;h0019:3i1Lm. 
W~"lilpllervlli.10:30 .. rn. 
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More cookbook samples 

Thatikyou, friends, for your generous sharing of temperature to 145-150 degrees. 
recipes for the Seaso~al Cookbook of Mi~rowave Plus Garnish with dried or fresh snipped parsley. 
columns; We aU.hope fQ~ a nice profit for the SCAMP Soup wUlthicken as it stands. 
progr~~from the cookbook sales.... . VILLAGE GRILL'S NACHOS 

Todats offerings are from chef Rick GUlsenger 5 ounces ground beef 
of the Back CoUrt, Carol's Village GriD and Marty I1h teaspoons taco sauce 
Johnston. 1h cup chopped tomatoes 

BACK COURT 1A cup chopped green pepper 
AMERICAN qlEESE SOUP. 3 green onions, sliced 

1 stick butter 1A cup grated cheddar cheese 
Yz cup ·tnin,ced onion lA cup grated mozarella cheese 
1 Y2 tablespoons paprika Com chips 
1.4 cup plus 1 tablespoon aU-purpose flour Place ground beef in plastic colander set in Pyrex 
1 quart (4 cups) milk pie plate. Microwave at high power for 2-3 minutes or 
% pound sliced American cheese (18 slices) until beef is pink. Stir after half the time. 
1/8 teaspoon each ohalt and pepper Stir in taco sauCj:l. Spread com chips over 8-inch 
1I16~1I8.teaspoon cayenne pepper.' microsafe ·dish. Top chips with cooked beef, 

Melt butter in a large Pyrex bowl or measure for vegetables and cheeses. 
1 Y2 minutes at high power. Add chopped onions; Microwa"e at SO percent (medium) power for 2 
microwave at high power for 60 seconds, stirring after minutes or until cheeses have melted. 
30 seconds. MARTY'S FRENCH COCONUT pm 

Mix together paprika and flour, and add to but- .. Here is a creamy rich deJigJ'lt discovered in Ken-
ter. Microwave at high power for 1 minute, 15 tucky by Marty's mother-in-law and embraced hearti-
seconds. Stir after 45 seconds. Add milk. Iy by the Johnston family and friends. It's as delicious 

Microwave at high power for 8 to 10 minutes or in the springtime as it is served for Thanksgiving 
until mjxture thickens, stirring every 2-3 minutes. dessert. 

Cut stacked cheese slices into blocks. Add several 1 prebaked pie shell 
blocks of cheese at a time, -separa~g into slices. Stir 1 stick (V2 cup) butter or margarine 
after each addition. Add salt, black pepper and Pinch of salt " 
cayenne pepper. 1 cup sugar 

aetty W~gner 

3 eggs, slightly beaten 
1 cup-plus shredaed .coconut . 

Melt butter in Pyrex bowl at high power for 60 
seconds. Stir in sugar. 

Mix salt, vinegar and vanilla with eggs. Add to 
butter mixture. Stir to eliminate lumps. Mix in 1 cup 
flaked coconut. 

Pour into prebaked pie shell. Sprinkle additional 
coconut on top of custard. Microwave at 70 percent 
power (roast) for 8 minutes, turning half way through. 
Center should be barely set. 

Place pie under gas or electric broiler umil 
brown. Tum, if necessary, for even browning. Place 
cooked pie on wire rack to cool, then refrigerate. 
Serve cold. 

If you have a favorite recipe you would like to 
share, send it with your name and phone number to 
Microwave Plus, Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston, MI 48016. 

Home economist Betty Wagner resides in In
dependence Township. She teaches microwave cook
ing classes at Sears at the Oakland Mall and through 
Clarkston Community Education. 

If it';s a maior fire or a minor oddity, we 
want a call at The Clarkston News. 
625-3370. Reheat to serving teIPperature. at SO percent 1 tablespoon white vinegar 

.(~m_e_d_iU_m_) __ p_b_w_er_._._If __ y_O_U_r_o_v_e_n __ ~.~~~_.~_a_~"_p_~_o~_~_,_._se~t~ __ l_t_ea_s_p_o_o_n_v_a_n_ill_a ____ ~ 'r---~~::::::::~::;:::~~~;;~;::::::::::i::~::~:;::'~ 

11 BP 
BYDROORIVE 
AND AN 
ANTI-SCALP MOWER 

for only 

'1895 
SAVE 

$754 

DEUTZ 
··ALL.S 

fORMERLY AtUUHAtMERS BRAND LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT 
• • - .... ~ • I 

;~ - I~ :,t .... ; r··· .-~ 

l~ ~U·NIV,E·R.SITY LAWN 
EQUlP.M~NT INC. 

II I 
REAL ESTATE 217 

OXFORD/ORION 
1120 N. Lapeer Rd. 

-----628-48l8:------

CH . '2112 baths, 
basement, on 10 acres, 
attached garage, barn, 
and pool. Could be an . 

. excellent 'money 
maker, too. Ask for 
Ah;ena.86171 

'. LOOKJN.G IN THE 
·$60:s!?-· Super-::' nice' 

ranch in Oxford on 
about .an· acre. Full 

. basement, fireplace, 

.plus 2112 car garage. 
Won't last. Call Pat 

SUPER CLEAN, 
SUPER SHARP 4 bed
room, 1% bath tri-Ievel 
in Orion TownShip. 
We" decorated, move 
in condition. Ask Mike 
about 86159. _ 

A PLEASANT PLACE to 
watch your family 
grow. Large 100><280 lot 
with trees., patio and 
pool. Full basement. 
Charming natural fire
place In .lIvlngroom. 
Central air will mak~· 
the warm weather NO 
PROBLEM. Ask I:laine 
for 86170. 

AUBURN . HILLS 
RANCH Large' country 
kitchen,full basement 
with franklin fireplace. 
Backyard compl!!tely . 
fenced. Mld$40's.· 
Please ask for Paton 
86164.' ".' 

Summer 
is almost' here. Now is 
the time to enjoy this 
comfortab.le 4 bed
room ranch. Lake ac
cess em beautiful 
Wipple Lake, right out 
yp.ur. .. back ... ~QOr:~ SO . 
-muchfof oniY$19;9'oo; 
Call MaryOn R-119. 

CUTE AND COZVt'This 
year rqund cottage 
overlooking Big Fish 
Lake is complete with 
fireplace, Andersen 
WindOWS, . extra i n
slllatiQn, 2. car de-

. tac~~d· garage. Ask 
Laura abootR-116. 

.~. 



SENDING SCHOOL SPIRIT ALOFT: "One, two, 
three, Andersonville School Is great!" -they 
shouted _ before releasing over 300 bright red 
balloons Into the sky above Andersonville 
Elementary School on Friday afternoon. The 

big balloon send·off was the -cullmlnatlon of 
School Sprit Day. Many of the p-uplls and staff 
members wore red school shirts with white let· 
terlng for the celebration. Each balloon carried 
a pupil'S signature -and the address of the 

school on Andersonville Road in Springfield 
Township, In hopes that finders of the balloons 
in far away places will write. [Photo by Kathy 
Greenfield] 

Jewelry 
Appraisals 

Protect Your 
Investment With An 

Accurate Up To 
Date Appraisal 

Regislen:d Jeweler 
American Gem Society 

Lo"ett JeWelers 
CLARKSTON MILLS MALL 

625~2501 Daily 10-6 

Do you ridve a 
story idea? 
Call 625-3370 

c-Il 'kll2c..ly'l(.U1~nu.,' 
§}lfti 

'l,te jute t .... IJL~,ue 
PERSONAL 

STATIONERY 
"The Gift Supreme" 

a 
NAPKINS imprinted 
with initials or name . 

Free Tools 
anel 9.9%* too 

Home Improvement Customers Never Had It SO'Good! 
9.9"10* Is our interest rate on Home 
Improvement Loans ... for any period 
up to 60. months. It's a variable rote 
that can change during the term. 
Our fixed rate is 12.0"lo*for up to 60 
months. Once you sign up, it can 
never go any higher. ' 

What's "lore, there's no 
processing fee on any loan up 
to-$10,OOO: . 

And more. The free tools. They're 
yours with any loan of $3,500' or 
more. It's a complete set of 10 tools, 
including 3 regular screwdrivers, 2 
Phillips screwdrivers and 5 nut
driving wrenches. They're boxed .for 
easy storoge and occess for the 
familiar jobs in any home. 

Our low interest rates and -so 
much morel Come to any PSB office 
for a loan application. The money is 
ready for your home right now . 

• Annual Percentage Rate 

G:t 
EQUAL HOUSING 
LENDER 

Member FDIC 

',.: , 

',[ . .? ',., 
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Vi:~t-~>arri~ ve:t:~:>~'VI~rit~d 
to·m-arch in -parade 

:JOHN "",:&.J&' ....... -

Lawn and GardeIl.Tractors 
Nine models .~ 10 to ~O hp, gas o~ 

. diesel. Hydrostatic or 
variable~speed drive. 
. Cutting widths of 38, 
46, 50 or 60 inches. 
Color-coded controls. 
Weided steel frame. 
Wide variety of 
attachments available. 

"S" Series Riding Mowers 
The "'best seat in the 

neighborhood." Our frnest 
riders: 8-hp, 30-in. cut S82 
or ll-hp, 38-in. cut S92. 

Electric start. Low 
\jbration, low noise 
desigri. Ground
hugging ride. In-line 
5-speed gear 

transmission. Rear 
bagger available. 

-21.;.inch MOwers 
" ,-"., 

2- and 4-cycle 
lohn Deere quality at very competitive 
prices! Your choice of. ten 21-inch deluxe 

models. 31/2- or 4-hp, 2- or 4-cycle. 
Electric or recoil start. Push-type or 

. variable-speed self-propelled. Blade 
or engine stop. Adjustable 

•• _"' ..... , 1 to 31/2 inches. 
un··b3Jldle controls. Rear 

bagger available. 

Power Blowers 
. Blow away leaves, dirt, debris 

and light snow with 135- to 
lBO-mph blast from a John 
Deere power blower. 
Reach into places other 

, tools can't. One hand held 
and two new backpack 
models. Lightweight, easy 
to start. 

Lawn Sweepers 
John Deere lawn sweepers are 
available in.widths of 31 
inches (l4-bushel .' 

. capacity) and 38 inches -
(l9;.bushel capacity). 
Pull one wit!} your . 
tractor or rider arid save 
hours of r3king~~e; .---=c~.~~~~ 

Lawn, Tractors 
Seven brand-new 100 

Series models, at 
truly economical • 
prices. 9-, 121/2- and 
17-hp; 30-, 38- and 

46-in. cut. 
Hydros~tic or gear 
drive. Many 

attachments. 

"Rn S~ries Riding Mowers 
. John Deere riders that cost 

less than you think and are 
worth more: 8- or ll-hp "R" 

Series with 30~in. cut. They 
offer a feature package 

most can't match. 
Welded steel frame. 

5-speed gear 
transmission. 
Oscillating front 

axle. Rear bagger available .. 

Gasoline 'Trimmer/Edgers 
Cut under fences, around trees 

and shrubs. Trim, edge, sweep 
and weed hard-to-get-at areas 

with a John Deere gas-powered 
. trimmer/edger. Choose from . 

eight models with rapidly spinning· 
nylon line. Steel cutting blades are 
available for some models . 

Portable Generators 

8~~~in,. R~ns . 
Li~' ~a\~D'" .. ..,' ®" 

. ~;r 1 "l" t~;:; 

Own your own "power 
company" with a 
John Deere generator. 
Have electricity when and 
where you want it. Six 
models, 550 to 3200 
starting watts. Gas engine 
with easy-starting 

• features. 

558 S.' Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford.628.2222 

OPEN7DAYS ',",:,i, ·;,I.·>,I,;·,~e,,~,i'~re 
- '. 

Mon., T~., Wed., Thurs:;$Jt. 88m;6pm 
Fri. Sam.8pm "', .' 

- Sun. 9am'Spm . .~ lOcally. O~ri~cI~;;-·;-"- " y_ - ~ , 
. }~.;' . 

.. ·Iti , Sa'es-Servi~e .... Pa:"ts·" 

. Want Ads Work 
We Guarantee It! . 
Call Today! 

628-4801 
625:3370 
693-8331 

·AN IDEAL 
GIFT 
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Ups & 
downs 

Rachel Glanakos 

Many teenagers are anxious to go to all the up
coming concerts at Pine Knob. Some favorites coming 
are Mr. Mister, Simple Minds, Loverboy, Starship, 
and more. 

Pine Knob ,is many people's favorite summer 
hangout, especially since many think it is a lot safer to 
see a' concert here in Independence Township, rather 
than going all the way to Detroit in an unfamiliar 
area. 

Concerts can sure beat going to the movies, and 
there haven't been that many good movies out lately. 

At Pine Knob you can scream and yell and not 
have to worry about getting in trouble. 

It is also fun to see the different and weird ways 
people dress at different concerts. 

At Pine Knob you have an opportunity to see all 
your friends over the summer, too. 

Last year, some of the better concerts included 
Bryan Adams, Powerstation-with O.M.D., and the 
Beachboys. This summer we are looking forward to 
many more great concerts. especially Mr. Mister. 

Rachel Gianakos. a ninth-grader at Sashabaw 
Junior High School. is working with The Clarkston 
News this school year in col{;unction with the SJHS 
mentorship program. 

Register now for 

Clarkston SCAMP 
Plans for Clarkston SCAMP's 1986 summer pro

gram are ready to begin. 
The five-week program wiII run from June 23 to 

July 23 on Mondays through Thursdays at Sashabaw 
Junior High School on Maybee Road. 

There are limited spaces, and parents are urged 
to register their youngsters immediately. Program 
costs are $160 for Clarkston school district residents 
and $180 for out-of-district residents. 

Clarkston SCAMP was organized 11 years ago to 
meet the special needs of youth in northern Oakland 
County. 

It began with 80 youngsters and has expanded to 
220 children, youth and young adults between the 
ages of 3Vl and 25. 

. The camp serves the mentally impaired, learning 
disabled, emotionally impaired and physically im
paired. A large pre-school component has also been 
introduced. 

For more information, call Clarkston Schools 
Special Services at 625-3330 during business hours. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP 
OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF PROPOSED 
CODE ORDI,NANCE AMENDMENTS 

'At a regularly scheduled meeting of May6, 1986, the 
_ Township Board of the Charter Township of Inde

pendence introduced an amendment to the following 
section of the Township Code of Ordinances. as am
ended: 

Chapter20, Article III, Section 20-41 (b) 
The proposed code ordinance amendment pertains 

to the payment of sewer capital benefi1 fees. 
Section 20-41(b) of the Charter Township of Inde

pendence Code of Ordinances shall be amended so as 
to read as follows: 

(b) Payment of all capital benefit fees shall be made 
in cash prior to the date of issuance of any building 
permit, or of any certificate of occupancy or other use 
permit. that may be required concerning the properties 
connected. whichever date is earlier. 

The proposed code ordinance amendments will be 
voted on May 20, 1986 at the Township Hall Anne~, 90 
North Main Clarkston, Michigan. A complete copy of 

TheClarkMOII(Mich.)N('II'S W('t/ .. May 14. II}X6 33 

Dine out for your feathered friends 
Tickets are now on sale for the fourth annual 

Sportsmen's Dinner to benefit Ducks Unlimited Inc, 
The dinner is planned Thursday, June 19, at 6 

p.m. at the Deer Lake Racquet. Club on White Lake 
Road in Independence Township. 

Tickets are $40. half of which wiII purchase an 
annual membership to the non-profit organization. 

"All the funds from Ducks Unlimited go toward 
the purchase (and management) of very rapidly 
vanishing wetlands in the l!nited States and Canada. 
and that's where the waterfowl live. to said Mike 
Cascone. 

The dinner is sponsored by the North Oakland 
County Chapter of Ducks Unlimited. Highlights, in 
addition to the meal and open bar. include door prizes 
and an auction. 

One person at each table ()f 10 will win a wooden 
decoy carved by John Hyde of Indepedence Township. 

Tickets for the dinner feature a miniature reprint 
of Independence Township artist Russell Cobane's 
painting "Harmony." In 1985, Cobane was named 
the Michigan Ducks Unlimited Artist of the Year. 

Anyone interested in the protection of wildlife 

$10 CASH 
REBATE 
on any Shell Radial tire 

5/12186 - 7nl86 

SAVE UP TO $40 
on a set of four 

EXAMPLE: 
Shell Steel Belted Radial Tire 
P155/80R13 $29.95 
less REBATE - 10.00 

S19.95_f:i_._
r
",--

• White Stripe 
• Tubeless 
• Installed 

While supplies last 

would enjoy the dinner. Cascone said. 
"We have a good time. It's fun. It's all Clarkston 

people." he said. "We considered moving it to a 
larger facility, but it's Clarkston's dinner. It just 
wouldn't be the same, so we decided to keep it here." 

To purchase tickets, call Cascone at 625-6842, 
Bob Ward at 625-1955 or Mike Robertson at 
394·1249. 

Kids hea'r guests 
Ten speakers'representing a variety of occupa

tions met with ninth-grade pupils at Sashabaw Junior 
High School on May 7. 

The speakers were sponsored by the Boy Scout 
Explorer Division, which had surveyed social studies 
students about their choice of careers at the beginning 
of the school year, said Mari Anne Pace. 

Included in the speakers were a photographer, 
veterinarian, graphic artist, hair stylist and aviator. 

Members of the Art III class drew posters for the 
event. 

Up to 4 Ots. Shell 5W30 
"Fire & Ice" 

FRONT DISC BRAKES 

$27@~ 
• Includes Pad, Fluid & Installation 

• Metallic Pads Extra 

MONRO-MATIC® SHOCKS 

$2488 
Most Cars 

2 FOR ~t~lIation 

For guaranteed service and great speCials 
· . . see your participating* Shell Dealer I 

Clarkston Shell 
7251 Ortonville Rd., Clarkston 
625-7233 

J 

the proposedtextarnendment isavailableatthe Clerk's ~ • I "r--- 1 
Office, 90 North Main, Clarkston, Michigan, Monday .... . .... . tMasterc; a.'rd) 'VI¥· S.· ... h.e'· 1".1. i· through Friday. from 9:00 a.m. t05:00 p.m. ../ ,<:p., .... ',;,,:, ~ 

, Respectfully Submitted, -- .. - . it ~ 
Richard A. Holman { 

Township Clerk' I t 

__ ---------. '-- . f 
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Vaudeville routines find way to CHS stage 
{VAUDEVILLE, Continued/romPage 25i 

vaudeville performers who never made it on the wide 
screen (ever hear of Smith and Dale?). 

. "It sounds exaggerated, but we djd to about 100 

different resources," said Vanderkolk. 
"Most of these sketches, there are a lot more 

than one version, so we rewrote them to fit our 
needs," said Smith. "We tried. to cut and paste to 
make it what we wanted to say and how we wanted it 
to run." 

, . _ ,;,;.. . ":, .. ~ 

Most of the work took place when they were tour-
ing last summer with New .Direction Ministries. 

During the seven-week, 12-state tour, they par-
ticipated in 43 performances. . 

"We had all kinds of time in the van to sit 
around," said Smith, so they decided, "Why not do a 
show?" 

At first, they planned to present the show 
themselves. Then they found sketches they wanted to 
use with three and four people. 

They thought about forming a vaudeville troupe, 
but rejected the idea as too expensive. Next, they tried 
community theater groups but were told tht: year's 
schedules were ftlled. 

Then they visited CHS and told drama depart
ment director Barbara Gibson about the script. 

Gibson read it and asked if they would like to 
have high school students put on the show. 

They considered the option. 
- Then she asked Vanderkolk and Smith to direct 

their creation. (, 
"Mrs. Gibson can talk you into anything just 

about anything," said Vanderkolk- fondly. 
When the curtain goes up', five weeks will have 

passed between the auditions and the performance. 
Vanderkolk and Smith are not being paid for 

their time. They don't seem to mind. 

(,t\o" so\e /(nitt 
." ~ p",c!U 4 _ \ p..... Baby Lambs WOOl ,,,'3<1 l te 

• it>oY'l ue Rugs-Hats Wa arn ms. 

Vanderkolk demonstrates the spunk that has to 
go Into a slap.s~iQk rou,tine's pU,nch. 

If
-IHiHside Farm & Sheep Shed 

• ,. Lotnb.80~ Mittens in Sheepskin "Cr';a~OOI! 
. . Tues.-Sat. 12-5:30 p.m. 

8351 Big Lake Rd., Clarkston 625-2665 

GET YOUR 
SHARE OF 
BUSINESS 
DOLLARS 
USE THE 

BUSINESS 
SECTION OF~ 
mItt Q!1ufbtnn 

Ntws 
CALL, 

625·337:0;· 

Community 
Health 
Care 

Center 

Announces the new Services of 

RONALD J. RASANSKY, D.O. 

. AND 

KENNETH KURJAN, D.O. 

. for the practice of 
GASTROE,NTEROLOGY 
. (Disease of the ~igestiveT ract) 

By Appointment 6 . . 
385 N. Lapeer: Rd., Oxford, MI ........ , , .. 28-3000 

• ) .;'1" 

They're pleased with the chance to try directing, 
something they're both pondering as a career. 
(Vanderkolk is majoring in broadcast arts and com
munication at Oakland Community College; Smith is 
studying' theater communications at the University of 
Michigan-Flint.) 

It's a chance to provide a payback for the years 
they enjoyed as students in the drama department at 
CHS. 

And it's a tribute to vaudeville. 
"It's a form of entertainment, when it's done 

well, there's nothing funnier," said Vanderkolk. 
"You can do it for anybody. It's clean." 

"There are so many risque comics," said Smith. 
"You don't need that to make people laugh." 

VACANT PROPERTY 
OXFORD TOWNSHIP, 2 - 10 acre parcels, Owner 
must sell, REDUCED TO $22,900 each. 

OXFORD SCHOOLS, Just under 5 acres, rolling, 
area of beautifu I homes, $20,900.00. 

134 ACRES, with double frontage, Oxford 
Schools;$1600 per acre, possibly owner will sell in 
2 or 3 parcels. 

OXFORD SCHOOLS, 5 acres, Hosner Rd., pond 
and woods, $22,900.00. 

OXFORD SCHOOLS, beautiful Green Meadow 
Farms,5 acres open rolling land,$22,900.00. 

5 BEAUTIFUL rolling acres, treed corner parcel, 
$27,900.00. 

10 ACRES Hurd Rd .. $24,900,00. 

2 1/2 ACRES, Granger Rd., $19,900.00, 

TREES, trees, trees, 6 plus acres, Oxford area, 
$24.900.00. 

ROLLING with woods at the back of this 10 acre 
parcel, $25,900.00. 

ADJOINING 10 and 13 acre parcels for $25,900 and 
$26,900 each. 

WATERFRONT, Oxford Township, Fish Lake, 2 
parcels on Drahner, $22,000 & $31,000 each. 

WOODED 30 acres on Mirror Lake, 10 min. N, of 
Oxford, 1/2 mi. W. of M.-24, $47,900.00. 

WOODS, WOODS, WOODS, beautiful 10 acre par
cels in Addison Twnsp., Oxford Schools, ready to 
build with perc and survey already done! $25,500 
and up! 

CANAL FRONT LOT, 95' on wide canal leading to 
Tan Lake W. of Oxford, quiet street of fine homes, 
$24.000.00. 

10 SQUARE Acres on corner, perfect spot for 
home & barns, $29,900.00. 

HADLEY TOWNSHIP, 13 acre parcel near Diehl & 
Davenport, rolling with pond. $29,500.00. 

PRIME 7 '12 acre parcel on Rattalee Lake Road 
beautiful view of Waumegah L.ake, fruit trees on 
parcel, super price, $28,500.00 

EXCELLENT BUILDING SITES ON MICKELSON 
LAKE, 31ake fronts left,canal lots available, cor
ner parcels, all with sewer, water, $16,900 to 
$27,500.00. 

LAKE ORION WATERFRONT, canil! on both sides 
area of beautiful homes, $34,900.00. ' 

BEAUTI FUL LAKEFRONT in the Clarkston School 
District, a Southern view to the lake, $22,000.00. 

TAN LAKE FRONTAGE, gorgeous lot, perfectly 
contoured for the walk-out basement with a 
Westerly view of the water and the 'Sunsets are 
free, $64,800.00. 

.... 

.A.D'''''~,OfJ'~""""_,,,Jt!'~~''''h..: . ?76~. L~peer R~ .• O~Jord 
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Poppy Days 

hffflp veterans 
Volunteers fr9.m American Legion posts carrying 

bouquets of paper poppies will be out in force on May 
15, 16 and 17. . 

During the Poppy Days, legion and a""xiliary 
members will ask for donations to aid neegy veterans 
and their families in the community and in hospitals 
and veterans' facilities througJtout the state. 

Those who contribute cash will be presented with 
a bright red poppy made 1;ty a veteran. -

In Independence Township .. there are two 
American Legion posts, Campbell Richmond No. 63 
on M-1Sand Chief Pontiac No. 377 on Mary Sue 
Street. 

Two Poppy Girls represent the Chief Pontiac Post 
and the American Legion's 18th District, which covers 
Oakland County. 

1-ake Orion· resident April Reinhardt, 16, is 
Senior Miss Poppy; and her niece, Samantha Morley, 
6, of· Pontiac is Junior Miss Poppy. 

Since S~ptember, the girls have. visited legion 
posts across the county and given speeches ab9ut the 
poppies and how they are made. . 

In addition, they've marched in parades and ap
peared on television. The girls also received a resolu
tion from the Michigan House of Representatives 
honoring them for their work. 

"I like ita lot," says April about Poppy Days. "It 
benefits the veterans. The legion is really important to 
me ... " 

In a soft voice, Samantha shares the speech she's 
memorized about poppies. It's identical to the one her 
aunt presented a decade ago when she was Junior 
Miss Poppy, and it ends like this: 

"P is for the people 
"0 is for the ocean 
"P is for the pride 
"P is for patriotic 
"Y is for you, the ones. that help." 

Junior Miss Poppy Samantha Morley Is follow· 
Ing In the footsteps· of her aunt, Senior Miss 
Poppy April Reinhardt (left). Ten years ago, 

April held the title of Junior Miss Poppy. The 
girls are sharing the story of Poppy Days with 
American Legion posts, and on' TV and . radio. 

Cable TV presents our history. 
A series of programs created by members of the 

Clarkston Community lji§torical Society will air on 
cable-TV beginning Tuesday, May 20. 

The programs will begin at 9:30 p.m. on cable 
Channel 11, broadcast from the Clarkston studio of 
United Cable Television. Each show will be aired for 
three consecutive nights, Tuesday through Thursday. 

The schedule follows: 
May 20-22: "Oral History with Connie 

Lektzian. " 

Oxford 
1045 N. Lapeer Rd. 

(Nexttathe 
Nugget Restaurant) 

628-7440 

IOLD 
,IT! . 

May 27-29: "The Care .and; fisserv.ation of Old 
Photographs and Documents witlt Karen· and Charles. 
Weaver." 

June 3-5: "Old H .. · ~ ... Jc;naife;. 
Radcliff. " . 

June 10-12: "Geneology with Dennis Spande." 
June 17-19: Yet to be titled, this program will teJl' 

the story of the Clarkston poster created for the 
historical society by artist Jim Russell. 
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*C I' ·.1 
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WaterfOrd 
3098M-59 
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Lake Road) 
682-8380 
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Jacoo and Chelsea;. and b~tber, Frank 'Brown of Richmond Post No. 63 American Legion of Clarkst~~~ 
Caiifomia' "_ the David Belisle Post No. 1008 V~tel.'ansQfFQre,gn 

..:. fTlie funeral serVice w,as held May 13 'at Dixie . Wars and F.O.B~No·. 3296ofPort,Chat1otte, Fla .. 
Ba tist."cbllicii:;with "tb¢ "'Rey~ . Paul Vana'nlaii ~of~ .ff' • Survi~gare lliswife, Betty (Gerry); daug~ters. 

, '.fiJ!.tiDg,'BurialfoUowed in White Chapel Memorial Michelle Wtlson of 9arkston a.nd Janet Beghm at 
C . t··T. .' home; grandson, James Anthony; brothers, Henry 
em~~~ori::y tributes Play be made to Dixie Baptist Beghin . of Canada a~d Des.se~ ~e~hin of Port , 

Ch h B 
'ldi' F 'd . Charlotte Fla.; and Sister, Vlrgmla Vtllet of Taylor . . . "", 

lolaM·.: :Colem.an. 
urc Ul ngun. . ;' 

Arrangements were maMby the Lewis E, Wint & Townshtp. 

. ' lo.a M..Coleman, 60, oflndependence TOWDs.-.ip 

Son Funeral Home, Independence Township. The funeral service was h~ld May? at, the Goyettore 
. . ". Funeral Home, Clark~ton, With Dantel Johnston • 

died May 6.: . .... ~. ". . , 
She' .. is. s1Jrviv~ by her husband,. Lee; fath~, 

Delbert Bu~h of Pontia~; chilClrenlWilliam Coleman, 
of Maine,Da~K~mSki pf I)rayton Plains,Bar
bara .Coleman' of :Oll'kston and-JaneColeman of 

. Oarkston; . eight' grandchildren; six brotliel'S; and 
three.sistets.She w~ ,preceded in d~thby her 
daughter Mary Joyce PettY and son Michael Coleman. 

The funeral service was held May 9 at the Lewis 
B.' Wint & Son Funeral Home,' Ind~peJid.ence 
Township" with the -Rev. Douglas TrebUcock 'of· 
fiCiating. Burial followed in LakeView Cemetery, In
dependence Township. 

Janet Gatkie 
i 

. Janet (Reuter) Gatkie, 78, of Pontiac died May 
'10. She was a member of the Waterford Township 
Senior Citizens and the Waterford Township Parks 
and Recreation Center. '. 

Surviving are her chUdren, Lawrence' Reuter of 
Springfield Towttship and Roger Reuter of Drayton 
Plains; granchildren, Bill·Reuter of Oarkston, 
Pamela Reuter of Caro, Mrs. Todd (Lisa) Haus of 
Pontiac, Mrs. Jack (Crista) Matich of Drayton Plains 
and Ben Reu~er of Drayton Plains;. great
grandchildren, ~igh and Kristie Reuter of Oarkston 
and Jason and. Rachel Matich of Drayton Plains; and 
sisters, Mary Bu-~k and Helen Norris, both of Ohio. 

The funeral service was held May 13 at the Lewis 
B. Wint & Son Funeral. Home, Independence 
Township, with. the Rev. Douglas Trebilcock of
ficiating. Burial followed at Stites Cemetery, Lapeer. 

Joe Ann . Koyl' 
Joe Ann KC?yl, 53, of Independence To~nship 

died May 10. Sh,: was a member of the Dixie Baptist 
Church of Spritigfiel~. Township and had served as 
church secretary; -

Surviving are her husban~, Jack; mother, Mrs. 
Jack (Gladys) Bt9wn of Tennessee: children, Michael 
Koyl of Oarkston, Christie ~eith of Pontiac and Cin- ' 
dy Acton of DlinC?is; grandchildren, Adam~ Benjamin, 

Ethel Loolse,Mlckle 
Ethel Louise Mickle, 76, of Independence 

To~ship died May 7. 
Surviving are her husband, Francis; children,' 

James Mickle of Utica and Mrs. Samuel (Janice) 
Beglin of Lansing; five grandchildren: and brother, 
Clarence Haase of Marysville. . 

The' funeral s~IviCe was held May 13 at Trinity 
United Metbodist:Church, Waterford Township. 

Memorials may be made to the church. 
Arrangements were made by the Lewis E. Winl & 

'Son Funeral Home, Independence Township. 

Martha Peters 
Martha (Leader) Peters, 82, of Independence 

Township died May 7. She was formerly employed at 
Harper Hospit~, Deir9it;and was'in the Army Nurse 
Corps dul'ipg World War n.· .. 

. Mrs. Peters was a ,member ofthe First Congrega
tional ChurCh, Detroit, and she attended Clarkston 
United Methodist Church. She was a member of the 
Livonia Senior Citizens and the 'Better Homes and 
Garden Club of Pontiac. 

Surviving are her husband, Richard B.; son, 
Richard H; Peters of Farmington; five grandchildren; 
and two great-grandchildren. ' . 

The funeral service was held May 11 at the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Funeral Home, Independence 
Township, with the Rev. Alexander, Stewart of
ficiating. Burial followed in Pennsylvania. 

Anth~,ny Beghin 
Anthony B~ghin, 71, of Independence Township 

died May 6. He was retired as a paint sprayer from 
Fisher Body, Pontiac. 

Mr. Qeghin served in the United States Navy dur
ing World War II. He was a member ofthe Campbell 

~iW~ CC\C\f\\..· ... '. ~ Orr ., .IICf 
CHAiTER TOWNSHIP 
OF -INDEPENDENCE 

NotiCE OF PROPOSED 
CODE ORDINANCE AMENDMENTS 

"'HART,E' R TO,' . W. NSHIP, At a regularly scheduled meeting of May 6,1986, the 
~ Township Board of the Charter Township of Inde-
'I OF. IND,PENDENCE pendence introduced an amendment to the f0.!J0wing 

NOnCE.OF PROPOSED . section of the Township Code of Ordinances, as am-
ZONING: ORDINANCE _ENDMJNTS ended: 

Ata regularly:schedul~d meeting of Ma~ 6,1986, the Chapter 4, Article II, Section 4-18 
Township Board; of th~ Ghanar Township of In~.e- The proposed ordinance amendment pertains to 
pendence itltrod\,ced Bn· amendment to the following the Township nOise ordinance. 
section Qf the Township Zonin~ Ordinance ~umber 83, A Subsection (4) shall, be added to Section 4-B. to 
as amended: .. I ;. readasfoltows:-

i Section5.OS.01. (4) Historical-vintage automobiles; Upon request 
. The proposed zoning ordinance amendment per- made to the ToWnship JJoard.for a 'variance from the 

tainsto'''junkcarl~~: '. ~ strict termsofthis'section, and upon a demonstration 
. Section5.OS.01 ' , that ariationally recognized, authentic historicaH/in-
1. The following provisions shall be applicable in tage automobile,event Is proposed, the Township 

theR1-A,R-1B,R-1C,R-3,R-2,andRMTzonlngd!s.,icts. Board may allow one such event in any given year at a 
a. Automotive, vehicles or trailers of any kind with- licensed speed ex.hlbltlon facility with a noise level 

out Curre~tiicQ"I~."pla!~ssh~1I not be parked or stored- variance to pe~mit.a level of up·to ninety-five (95) dBA 
otherth'ai'lin com~letely~"closed bulld,i~gs~ . \. measured adjacent to any residential, educational, ra- . 

. , b.ll'ioperable'motor"Bhlcles,shall"i'lot'be~arked or 'search,-offlce, conn:nerclal or industrial use, based' . 
stored'other'thariincompletely Qnclosed bulldl'ngs. upon an L-5 standard (.the stated maximum nOise level 

: c.:~~ith8ta6~ng th.llt a,t;nQ~prvehic,l;e~".8~",rJ:ent . permitted .to l;Ie ,exceeded 5% of the' time during the 
IIcen8tt,p.tates"r't~ere:ls evidence thata riio~oll'ilelilcle,· ,measurementperIQd)i.and the Board may further per
has notibeen operated for a perl.od of nl:rit:tty!~9D)ldays. it '. mit a'"varianceinthe, mea8ur~meht 'standard so that. 
shilllltJe:rfibuttilbl,,'presume<rthaHheVf3hIClehal been . dudng'ttte(5"'HimeIn wflichthe stated maximum level 
Ilbandotied ,nd may not be stored or'p.arked 8Xc8p,t in a ,!"ax,~~ exc9E!ded; the nO,ise Je,vel may exceed the 

.' . ".' '.".~'.';(' l. ' ";:;;:;.'. ··IJ.:r~' ':.i'.'.f'~,", '·'·di.'··..;.··1 .. "" ... ,,'.' ."..,',~ ... o:t;.." ~ow.~ner .. QT state. d maxim. um~e"e. I by n .. o.t m ... ore. th.,. a. n.ten (10) dBA.A comp 8Je y "nc ~e".'I':U". ~Jl,ime .pro~:.".!·~t . ,'" ' , ' , .. 
mOlO,~,~~"lc~e ,.bW!,er, ~b~t!b.9t,p.e["'IJte~~(j .cl?~e f.or- .. gra,~t'~f a.:v~ri~1J2e ~pC!~r:~thi~; subp~(agraph sh~I' be 
warcl'wifh credlble'evldencetbtreDlJtsu~pr:estimpt,on vahd only for a 'Single:'.eilent of' not-more tMn three 
Ofabarldonment! J : " .,' .; , .. , .. ',.' ~. . ie:.·' '; " , ~Or;'l8te~tJ~!~,ay;!, tWc)·o!Wl1iCh.shall~eWeek-end days; 

,::tbe:p'i'OP08etf Z()l)i('l99~~!{l~nC" amerf~~!i!!'t~ will, . and,.th~,va~l~nce·sh,atl. ~mm~~:hate,y~thereafter';explre, 
~e\l(;)~~~o~ .... aly~;1~;.~J'" @T~~cs~iP Hal·llt~WtX, 90, \tes~,!!~~gpng:!~gcC:J~~u:C:nr~nh::. <amendments wl'll be 
NorttHJlaln."C arl<ston, Mh';I,lgahN"~~Qmp ee ,~p.~y 0" .,.. .. • ,.' , .. < '. ,... ' 

thep.t~. 'POS~dfe.'.'xt. "·em",.· ham. "'. ".tf.iS. av. 811a. b.l.e .. ·.·.4Uh. eCletk~ .... voted OI'l'May,,2O~'1988 at tt:l.& TownsfJip Hall Ann~.l:'I,90 Office '90\Norttf'Mair!,:C(!rkst~";'~ichlg8n, ~ollday ,'North Mai!" CI,arks~~!l,' ~,!c;~!gari· A bpmpJetejcb'P'fgf 
·ttil'ou~tiFridjM'ram9:00a;",.td'S:Q(r~. ;m.· ":, '?J;,~. ' , ~ffe'ipro,I?900~eNd~~ft"a'iri~dgt,1.ntiS~vj,i~PbIJt,attMcI9rk'S 

.:::' ';:,"', ",~~.~.; '" " '. '~EJsp~ctfOlly SOgmn!~d" " vee; 'Or", 'main"'vIQr.J(~~on, ,MI.c~19~n:, Mql'iday. 
. ,.' '" . , _ Aic~!lrd I,M,. ~'1throJ.tgh"Fridlly.fr:Qm,9!OO8';m:t~'5:00'P':.Iri.' ";,, ., 

" j' ,., .' .' ,'. .., ToWn . '.'. . ',.' :",.,.,. , N,~4 .. .'".,,:)aesrl~c+f 
.- J 't":'> " •• ',' A"' "j"i", • JIj:""" 0'~~ '. ~'. 1 ... '.",,/ - ..•.. ,.'''' ...,t<."., .. ~I&!. ~''"'-'-'i~ 

.: . , .. ;:rA,;4. . :~':';~i ~.\,' :~irr~":i~t~1~,;hi1,~:,;'~~i~ ,~~;r .:4"f ';,,:. ~,,;i::::.t' :~~,"l: . t ~~;;~~~;b.~i·;,,{,: .. :;~~t 
J"\Y,i!', $'>r"lt" 1t~'$;,·lf;..t.·-"~·1" .• :",ii:." .. Y,f. ,t::Jp~ ';'V 1\ ~i 11'4~ fl ct'JM?~'r,JIt,\;1~~;!:':iit.',>/;;!,': ... ·'~·~~i ~C!f"I'\1".,. ,',d '~'I"." ""I,, 'I . .,.J: .•.• ~~, " .' . " - ,,' " .,' " '"':";< 

. "', ~ •. M ..... r."'" •. -;:-, .... ,!' ••• (;'f, ... '.,' rt,'I>.'t,1 ;",-~- 'f ., •• " •. . . '..;' . " • • ", ' ••. 
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ficiating. Burial followed in Lakeview C«rmetery, In-
dependence Township. . . 

Memorial tributes may be made to the Mlchlgan 
Cancer Foundation. 

~¥~fj 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP 
OF INDEPENDENCE 

. The Charter Township of IndepE?ndence will 
receive bids for the construction of approximately 1325 
lineal feet of 6 ft. high chain link fence to be .installed 
across the front of the Department of 'Public Works 
building site located at 6050 Flemings Lake Road. 

SpeCifications for the above described project may 
be obtained from George Anderson at the D.P.W . 
Building. Bids will be opened Monday, May 19th, 1986 at 
3 p.m. and. awarded Tuesday. May 20th a~ the regularly 
scheduled Board Meeting. ' 

The Charter Township of Independence reserves 
the rightto accept or reject any or aU bids! 

Richard A. Holman 
. Township Clerk 

?~~£~ 
SYNOPSIS 

OF ACTION TAKEN 
BY THE BOARD OF THE 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
May 6, 1986 

The meeting was called to order at 7:33 p.m. by 
Supervisor Ronk. ' 

Roll Call: Present: Balzarini, Holman, Lutz, Ronk. 
Stuart, Travis, Vandermark. Absent: None. 

1. Approval of motion to approve the agenda with 
the deletion ofthe.Cablecasting Board Appointment. 

2. Approval of minutes of the regular Township 
Board meeting of A-prIl15, 1986, as presented. 

3. Approval ,of minutes of the special Township 
Board meeting of April 29, 1986, as preser1ted. 

. 4. Approval of payment of the list'of bills in the 
amount of $168,406.90, as presented. 

5. Under Public Forum, several residents expressed 
concern regarding the proposed traffic flow changes 
over the'Pine Knob Theatre complex.' . 

6. Approval Of motion to enter a first reading of the' 
proposed noise ordi.nance amendmef}t. , 
, 7. Approval of motion to appoint Kim!:1erly Furguson 
toAssistantAssessor,sffective May12.1986. , 

8: Approvalo~ ~otion to appoint! M~. Linda Gee to 
the File Clerkposttlon effective May 19, 1986. ' 

9. Approval of motion to approve the incandescent 
str~et light<:onversion reql:lest by Detroit Edison. 

10. Approval of motion to commit the'1986 Tri-P.arty 
road monies to the east side of the OakhilllM-15 inter-
section. . ~ 

11. Approval of motion to enter a first reading of 
,the sewer ordinance amendment prpposai. . 

. 1~, Approval of motion to authorize tile DPW Direc
tor to seek bids for the installation qf a DP,W fence. ' 

13. Approval of motion to post the position of Main
'tenance Man I in the Parks and Recreatioi:lOepartment. 

14. Approva,l of motion toauthorizeithe Parks and 
Recreation Dir~ctor tose!,!\( bids for the; purchase of a 
pick-up t(,uck and.tractor. '. " . 
. -15. Approval of,motion to approve." ,out-of-state' 
conference request by the Fire'Department . 

16. Approval of motion to 'table action on the school 
election agreement. . 

17. ~pproval of motion to send a letter of support to 
,th~ organizers oftll" "Cr~p Wa!k".. : ' 

, . 18 .. ~pprj)val ~()f .motiQ~~to· authorize!!!'e 'TQwn~hlp 
. Clerk and ~Us;l~rv,s9r to;slgn off on a hold, harmless 
agreement wittl;~e Oakland 'County Road Commission 
tegardlngttiEf"GropWal)<" route: ~ . . !" 

19. Approval of motion to move agenCia item No. 10, 
. t;JniQ.!l:Ne~otiatio,~s. to No. 1$ uriderN.ew liJ'liiiness. 

20. Approval,of motlorrto allttl,or(ze"therezonlngof 
parcel nU'9'b~r C)82N()O~2U~9m02, 'Plar(ned Shopping 
Center:Zol'.'!3itpF.\1~; R,!(a.le,e~ldE!~tl!l1 ,zq1,l,~, .."., .. 

21.Approv~totm~t!o·'1 !ol.a.bl,eUle re~nlng request 
C)fS",!lthl,Shurman'A$sOclate8~lrtc.;.tot~' ,next re~ular 
meeting •. ,: ::-. .... ' .. ' .~. '.'" ' .. 'f '., . 

22: Appro.Jal of m'Ot\on.'tc;(e:nte;~theJ1tst,'re,adirigof 
~~~sJJ.r~p~~e~. ~~nlrrg,te~t:amen~",e~t. ~,~ar~fn~. junk 

. 23. APP'r6va(o.f ~O~I~n't~;i:1P$ethe':t$~Ula(meeting 
. to ~iscuss AF~qME.!Contrtlpf;riego,tl~tions: . .~. - .. 
. '2~.APPt9Y,!.9~·h1oth;"i~o"r~~ope~rfhe mee~iQg. ' 
-iO:3~t:~~ef;o,v~I'Of motion ·to ~djour:I'I, the time bein,p 

'~. . " ", ': ~ ' . .' 



. .. A Celebration of Flowers" promises a fuUday of 
programs and activities devoted to the beauty and en
joyment of flowers and plants at Indian Springs 

•.. Metropark. ' _ 
The celebration on Saturday, May i 7, begins at 9 

a.m. and continues through 4:30 p.m. with a variety 
of concurrent sessions. 

Guest speakers and naturalists will share their 
expertise on such top,ics as wildflower photography, 
wildflower gardening, terrariums, flowering ~ndoor 

. plants, natural dyes trom flowers',' potpoutri, drying 
and pressing flowers, gard~ning·to attract butterflies 
and hummingbirds, and wildflower walks. ' 

Special activities for children include decorating 
a flower pot with leaf prints and planting a flower to 

,For Whatever 
You Need! 

For $3.69 a week, you can 
15,_ people in ov~r'4000 homes . 
every week with an advertising . _. 

message on this page. 3M~~~~U:'LY 

Call 625-3370 
and placey~urmessagetodayl-

ACCOUNlING 
C.E. GAVEm 

Tax Consultant 
Accountant 
'~diVidU~ , : ar;,tners ;ip 

o.pora I(Jn 
6816 BJuetGrass 

ClarkS on 
625!"2854 

ALARM SYSTEMS' 
Protection Systems for 

Home or Business 

Fire - Burglary 
HQldUp' 

Medical- Auto 
24 Hour Monitoring 

Free Estimates 
Financing Available 

Ried Security 
International,rnc, 

5770S.Main 
625-1339 

AnoRNEY 

Tflora i. n~wblatt 
Automobile Accident 

& Injury Claims 
Divorce-Generat.Law 
21 S. Main 625-577S 

·BUltbERS 

SKIBO 
, &ASsot,.'-ES 

ReSidential, 
Confl:'a*~ 

Llcens-aBullder 

1"'Su~ 

CARPEl' CWNING 

Auto and Van 
Interiors 

Cleaning $20 
and up at 

your home 
Call 62S-0a41 . 

. DYNAMIC 
CARPET CLEA~ING 

• Residential 
• Commercial 

628-0841 

CHIROPRActoRs 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 
Waterford Office 

5132Williams Lake Rd. 
, Drayton Plains 

673-1215 

---:-.---

,~, ,GRAY 
Chiropractic Center 

10 West Square Lake Rd. 
Suite 302 . 

Bloomfield Hills 
338~7477 

CAMPBELL 
Chiropractic Clin.ic . 
3093Sashilbaw Rd: 
Dra~on.Plalns. MI 

673.7857 ' 
Sulte.C 

.• -<' "" • ,t.. '",-. 

\ .. AIaA,' . 
Poured 0oncrete. . 

p_riv~vi~y,sj-$j'dewilks' -
, Patios,-BasemehfS; 

;,.RoOm I\ddltiorts;:etc: . > 

. 627-3209"r~2737 . > 0 r<!l!; ... /,h~,'"! 

take home, and psinR flowers to make a suncatcher to 
hang in a Window. " " 
, Advance regi~tration is required. For more;illfor-

mation or to reg.ster. c~J1the lodian Springs Nature 
Center at 1-800-:.55~-6 772 ot 685-1561 .. ,' 

The schedule of flower celebrations'follows: 
@>9a.m.: Tips on Terrariums (one hour); and, 

just for. kid~, Making Flower Pots for Flowers (one 
hour). ~ . 

.10 a.m.: Making Potpourri (one and one-half 
hours); Wildflower Photography (two hours); and 
Wildflower Walk (one hour), . 

~,ll a.m.: Just for kids, Making Flower Suncat
chers (45 minutes). 

V/12:JO p;m.:F1owerlng Indoor. Plants (one 

BRILL 
Eledrlc Company 

Construction 
Maintenance 
Well Directed 
627-3879 

EVERINGHAM 
Residential/Commercial 

628-4089 

Ziller Electric,lnc. 
Safe, easy to operate 

. Generator Hook Ups, 
Residential-Commercial 

Industrial 
Parking Lot Lighting 

Free Estimates 
625-8585 

FUNERAL HOME 

GOYETTE 
FUNERAL HOME 

155N.Main 
Clarkston 
625-1766 

GARAGE DOOIIIS 
Garrett Doors 

Sales, Service and In
stall&Llon on all maRes 
of overhead doors and 
electric openers. 

Emergency Service 
62Ni325 

PONTIACOVEIHEAD . 
DOOICO. 

-

Sales & Service' 
Garage Doors & ODlen,ers 
Commercial & RAAiti,Ant'iAIl 

Prompt Service 
Free Estimates 674-2061 

This Space, 

Res~rved for yq~.; 

• 

I' 

GlASS & MIRRORS 
Clarkston Glass 

Repair & Replacement 
MirrorService 

Residential-Auto 
We hono; all insurance claims 

Windshields replaced 
whileyouwait 

6577 Dixie -625-5911 

HAIRSTYLES 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

23S.Main 
Clarkston 
625-5440 

" ~. "-----:-----

This Space 
Reserved For You 

. 
INSULADON 

" 

Savoie Insulation Co. 
"Since 1955" 

9650 Dixie Hwy. 
1V2 Miles North of 1-75 
Clarkston, MI4S016 

625-2601 or 
235-4219 (Flint) 

This Space 
Reserved For You 

I 
; 

- , , 

INSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS 
INSURANCe , 

Your Clarkston Agency 
Phpne: 625-0410 

for rates & information 
3 E •. Washington 

Clarkston 

. LANDSCAPlNG 
"NURSERY 
CLARKSTON 
EVERGREEN 

NURSERY' 
Topsoil-Sand-Gra1Iel 

Landscaping-Woodchips 
, Shredded Bark ' 

, 62s;.~ 
6191 Clarkston Rd. 

hour); Us~ng Plants for Dyes (two hours), fee $1; and 
Wildflower Walk (one hour). 

$1:30 p.m.! Wildflower Oardenine (one hour). 
.,2:30 p~m.: Tips on, 'Pressing and Drying 

Fi<!~ers (one hour); and Gardening for Butterflies and 
H~inmingl;jrds (one hour). ' 

. ~3:JO p.m.: U,~ng'J,Jedding Plants Successfully 
(one houd; and Wildflower Walk (one hour). 

The park is located ,at 5200 Indian Tr:-, off White 
Lake Road, in White Lake and Sprin~eld townships. 

Call us at the Clarkston News with your 
story id!Jas, 625-3370. 

T and C Painting. 
elnterior ' 
eExterior 
ePainting 
eWallpapering 

Ten years Experience 
Free Estimates 
.. 387-2772 

PHARMACY 

WONDER DRUGS 

5789 Ortonville Rd. 
. Clarkston 

625-5271 

PLUMB1NG . ,. 

FOUR SEASONS 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

For All Your Plumbing Needs 
Excavating Services 

625-5422 
Licensed Master 

Plumber . 
FLYNT & JAMES i 

Plumbing , 
Quality work at a fair pr~ce 
Senior Citizen's Discountl 

693-6257 : 
Licensed Master'Plumber 

Free Estimates : 

PODlAlRISTS 
North Oaks 

Foot Care Group, P.C. 
Medical & Surgical 

FootSpecialists , 
For Your Convenience 

Eve. & Sat. Hrs. 
5792 S. Main 625-3100 

PRlNllNG 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

5 South Main ' 
Clarkston 625-3370 
Wedding Invitations 

General BusinessPrin,ing 
Stamps made i 

, 
REAL mAlE 

Buying-Selling 
Your Real Estate I 

.O~II SkipSibby 
Century 21 

Hallmark Nortl:l 
623-1614 625-9091 

All types ropfing and 
repairs. roof strip~fr)g; 
overhEU19 repair, . Fr,e 
estimates, licensed. 
insurtJd; ; 

I . ,',V~~IH!I'. 
. ConstrUction Co. ; 
,,625-0798'·628-0345 : 

New Roofs - Reroofs 
Repairs - Gutters 

Over 2Oyrs. experience 
Free Estimates 

Licensed & Insured 
F~sarCo"~cHon 

634-7555 

~TANK$ 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating-Land Clearing 
Bulldozing-Trucking 

693-2242 . 
673-0827 

TREE MOVING 
CLARKSTON 

EVERGREEN NURSERY 
Mechanical Tree Moving 

Large Shade & ' 
Evergreen Trees 

We move & sell trees 
625-9336 

TREE SERVJCE 

THORPE and SONS 
TREE CARE 

Aerial Bucket Truck 
Fully Insured 

WorkersComp. 

, 

674~3063 

WALLPAPERING 
WALLP-APERING· 

Hanging &5tripping 
Experienced 

Call 
Karen or Jan ' 

394-0009 
394-0586 

WELDING 

Miller's Portable 
Welding . 

Certified & Insured 

BOB LALONE '& SON,S 
WELL DRILLING , 

,Pump . Servic~ 
2&4" wells 

."' 



.. ;-

& Vegetables 
Antiques 
Appliances 

. Auctions 
- Auto Parts 
Bus. Opportunities 
Card ofThanks 
Cars 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 
Farm Equipment 
Ffrewood 

.ForRent 
Free 
Garage Sales 
General 

003 In Memorium 
015 Instructions 
020 Lawn &: Garden 
065 Live Stock 
039 Lost & F..ound 
110 Mobile Homes 
125 Musical Instrument 
040 Notices . 
066 Pets 
011 Real Estate' 
025 . Rec. Equipment 
105 Rec. Vehicles 
075 Services 
060 Trade 
030 Trucks & Vans 
085 Wanted 

5 PaperS -2'Weeks - 6.00-Over31,lOO Homes 
Help Wanted 
Household 005 Work Wanted 

130' 
115 
010 
036 
100 
055 _ 
018 
120 
035 
070 
046 
045 
135 
095 
050 
080 
.090 

Phone 615-3370 -6!8-4801 - 693-8331 

02-GREmNGS 
LINDA KORNEFEL- Many 
thanks for the HALLMARK. 
H.B.- S.L.N. From R.D.P. 
!!lLX19-1 * 

OS-HOUSEHOLD 
3-PC BEDROOM SET, $125. 
Also queen size mattress 
and springs. 12' rowboat. 
Girl's bike, $25. Rec
reational sofa with 2 chairs. 
628-1210.IILX19-2 
TWO HI-BACK bamboo 
swivel rockers with pads, 
$50. Waterbed, complete 
with heater, $75. Gas bar
becue grill, $50. 625-1474. 
!!!CX39-2p 
WATERBED- Super single, 
complete. Only 9 mos. old. 
$225.628-1138. II LX 18-2* 

3-CUSHION GREEN 
davenport very good con
dition, $125. 628-4584. 
1 !I LX18-2 
6-PC DINETTE SET, $475. 
628-1210. !IILX19-2 
7-PC. ANTIQUE CHERRY 
dining room set: 42x62" 
table, 4 chairs (newly re
finished & reupholstered in 
mauve print), china cabi
nbet and large buffet with 
solid brass handles. 
Excellent condition. $600 
fi rm. 693-6948.1!1 LX19-2 

, FOR SALE: Cheap I Sofa, 
$20. Chair $5. Antique iron 
day bed, $45. 
693-2867.111 LX18-3 
FOR SALE: Wedgewood 
china, service for 12, 140 
pieces, green and white, 
$900. Two corner hutches, 
redwood, new hardware, 
excellent condition, $75 for 
both. 752-6222.IIILX18-2 
FRENCH PROVINCIAL 
dining set: Table, 6 chairs, 
lighted hutch, good condi
tion, $400. After 5pm, 
693-8883. III LX 19-2 
RCA COMBINATION 25" 
color TV, tape and stereo, 
record player, 68" solid 
pecan cabinet- New $2200, 
now $300. 4 walnut glass-top 
tables, $160 all. 36x20" or
namental mirror, $30. Tho
masville pecan sideboard, 
$225. Whirlpool deluxe 
washer, $250. Whirlrool gas 
dryer, $60. Orienta carpet, 
9x11', $150. Workbench, $10. 
Mahogany jedastal table" 
$40.628-027 .II!LX19-2 
SEARS 12" band saw, auto
matic washer and dryer, 
Early American dry SInk, 
portable electric 
typewriter, movie screen, 
portable dishwasher, Cal 
693-9753.lIIRXl8-2 
SEWING MACHINE, com-
puterized( like new. 
693-2338." RX19-2 , 
UNIQUE EUROPEAN Din
ing room set: 6' solid glass 
top, base of brass and- mir
rors, 4 plush brown v.elour 
chairs, 5'8" 10l)g buffet, mir
roredtop arid doors with 
brass trim. $2000 or best 
offer. Serious buyers only, 
628-5588. flIU(18-2 
SIX PIECE family room fur
niture, matching sofa, love
seat. chali' ana ottoman. 
Wood and, glass coffee 
table with matching end 
table. e27 .... 1-7~.IU'?X4(J..2c 
SOFA $70, hid8-a~bed ,12S, 
maple dresser and mlrr:or 
$70., Ch(Qme~ table .and 
chair.s· $100,"bec;tr.oom se~ 
~, 62~~,.Sp"i"g Lake 
~statl1s.lU\JI\39-2C ; . 

5 CONTEMPORARY chairs, 
$65 each. Originally $589 
each. Evenings 
693-7836.111 LX19-2 

CONDITIONS DEADLINES 
Regular classified ads Monday at 5 p.m. 
preceding publication. Semi-display ad
vertisi ng Monday at noon. 

LIVING ROOM SET, 2 co
uches, 2 chairs, wood arms 
and base, 2 lamps, 3 tables, 
excellent condition, $650 or 
best offer. 
391-o093.1! I LX18-2 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub
ject to the conditions fn the applicable rate card or 
advertising contract, copies of which are available 
from the Ad Dept., The Oxford Leader, 666 S.Lapeer 

.Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 (628-4801) or The Clarkston CORRECTIONS 
liability for any error may riot exceed the 
cost of the space occupied by such an 
error. OAK VENEER Bunk bed 

and 2 dressers. $300. 
628-6598.!IICX4O-2c 

News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI48016 (625-3370). This 
newspaper reserves the right not to accept an adver
tiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only publication of an ad con
stitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. OFFICE HOURS 

Monday through Friday lo-LAWN & GARDEN 

SPRING GARDEN 
SPECIAL 

Large or Small 
Wedoitalll 

Plow, disc, or rototill 

OIS-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

LOWREY GENIE 88 spinet 
organ. After 6pm, 373-9538. 
!IICX39-2c 
BEAUTIFUL UPRIGHT Rattalee Landscaping 

625-9369 CX4D-3c grand - piano, excellent 
11HP RIDING LAWN- ftf&~iJ~~n, $600. 693-4082. 
MOWER with snow blade, 
used very little. Excellent PIANO FOR SALE: Assume 
condition. $850. 391-1218. small monthly payment On 
III RX18-2 modern style piano, like 
:=-::-:-:0"=-:"---,,.-. ---,-"..--,- new condition. Can be seen 
TILLERS: 3 sizes. Myrtle. locally. Please call Man
ground cover. Flower, veg- ager, 1-800-523-2890. 
etable plants, others. Cor- IIrCX38-3p 
yell, 167 East St.: Oxford. =P:-:IA:-::N7:0=-=FO'==R-=S:"':A-:-L-=E-A-:----
628-2227 .. IIILX19-2 : ssume 
~=-===::-:-:--==,-:'---:=--- small monthly payment on 
4 FT. ROTOTILLER for Case modern style p·iano. Like 
tractor $700. new condo Can be seen 
887-9750.IIICX40-2c locally. Manager, 
4 HP WARDS tiller $80. 1-800-523-2890. I!!RX17-3* 
625-2821.IIICX40-2c EVERETT SPINET piano. 

Very good condition. Mov
i ng out of state $1195. 
625-8195.1!! CX40-2p Oil-FARM EQUIP. 

1977 SEARS 16hp tractor 
and 8hp tiller, needs repair, 
$150. Mower deck, 42" cut, 
$125.627-4083.I!ILX19-2 
FLAil MOWER for Ford 
tractor, $600. Milford area, 
1-685-3643.III.LX19-2 
FORO 8-N TRACTOR with 
snowplow, disk and plow, 
$1800.628-4104. II I LX19-2 . 

IS-ANTIQUES 

FOR SALE: Korg electric 
piano, $50. Toka'mini ac
coustic guitar, like new, . 
with hard shell case, $150. 
Peavey bandit 65 guitar 
amp., like newJ. $190. Sileo 
monitor, $50. 60l8-4071 after 
3pm.IIILX18~2 

HAMMOND ORGAN and 
bench model M143. Beauti
ful sound, excellent condi
tion $1000. 
693-9394.111 LX19-1 
YAMAHA CP25 portable 
electronic piano. No amp. 
Like new. ' $800. 
394-1036.1! ICX39-2c 

20-APPLIANCES 

ANTIQUE & COLLECTIBLE 
Show & Sale: Grand Mall, 
Grand Blanc, Mi. May 
15-18th, Mall hours. Regis
ter for door prize. Free ap
praisal, one item, buying 
old and scrap gold & silver. ENJOY YOUR SUMMER 
Dealer information: with a beautiful 
(313)778-3622. "CX39-2p wolmanized deck or 

ANTIQUES FOR SALE: We screened in porch. Also, 
strip,refinish, repair and sheds. Any design or size, 
re-glue all furniture. cheap. After '5pm 628-1673. 
62a.;2374.IIICX39-2c ' IIILX16-6 

~~~~~~-----
ANTIQUE POCKET watch FOR SALE: Kenmore 
21 jewel Waltham, railroad washer and dryer, $100 for 
grade, $160. both. Crowngas stove, $350. 
628-5517,111 LX18-2 628-96S1.IIILX19-2 
ANTIQUE Syracuse china, FRIGIDAIRE glass-top 
circa 1900,12-place'setting, push-a-matic stove. 
7-pcs;per setting. 625-1872. 673-3535. CX39:2c 
IIILX18-2* . PORTABLE DISHWASHER
ANTIQUES FOR SALE, white 1982 Caloric, $75, 
oak library table, $140. 6 oak excellent condition. 1982 
chairs $45 each. Mahogany Magic Chef self-cleaning 
double bed with ralls, $100. electric stove, almond, $75. 
Wicker wheelChair, $300. Air cond., 18,000 BTU, $100. 
Seashell shaped mirror, 623-0119. "ICX39-2c 

i
5. Primitive baby bea WESTINGHOUSE electric 

125. 1'x3' cherry mirror, stove and refri~erator, avo
O. 4 end tables from $25 to 

115.Soli'dwalnut hand car- cado,$75 eac .391-1948. 
ved 1920's 6 piece dining -::"":::ILX:-:-::19-:-::.:-::2.:-::-:::-· ---:~.....;...--,-_ 
room set, $1500. WtII accepl COLDS POT refrigerator, 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
1 BEDROOM APT. for rent (Lake Orion Review 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.) 
in village of Oxford. $280 Saturday 9a.m. to NQon 
plus gas, 628-2388.I!!LX19-1 Saturday Phone Calls 
FREEZER FOR SALE, Sears 628-4801 or 693-8331 
chest type, 22 cu. ft., runs 
weat, $150. 628-2388. Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 
.. LX19-1 ~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~ 
MICROWAVE Astro Chef 1972 SUZUKI 250 Induro., F.OR SALE: Double stroller, 
747. Full size, good working 5500 miles, good condition, umbrella stroller and 
order, only $75. $275. A set'of Good Year rocking horse. 693-6907. 
627-4172.IIICX40-2c Wrangler RfT tires with or I II LX18-2 
REFRIGERATOR, electric without wheels, 31x11.50, 
stove, chest freezer, de- 15L T, like new, $225. FOR SALE: Go-cart, child 
humidifier. Good condition. 693-1394after2pm.IIILX19-2 size, good condition. 

625-5628.1I1CX39-2p 
625-8195. !!ICX39-2p 1978 FORD ¥4 TON pick-up, 
WHIRLPOOL UPRIGHT crew cab, $2300; girls 24" FOR SALE:- Small dog 
f e 15 ft $60 bike, $20; Hammond Cad- house, shingled roof, 
6~~-6~~~: IIILX,g-~'" . ette organ, $325. Call excellent condition. $60. 

628.?448 fIILX19-2 391-3226.IIILX18-2. 
WHIRLPOOL REFRIG. self 197!r . 
defrost. Avacado green. DODGE 112 ton 4x4 with FOR SALE lawn mower 
Very good. $165. 628-4411. snow blade, take over pay- electric heavy duty 22" with 
IIILX18-2* ments. 1982 Suzuki 465, cord. Like new $65. 

$800 693 1832 ft 628"9480. 23 Maynard Cr. 
HOT POINT refrigerator . - a er Lakevilla.IIILX18-2* 
with top freezer, Harvest 5pm.IIILX18-2 
Gold, $125. 693-6995 or 1983 HONDA SHADOW 750. 7 ROOF TRUSSES, 
693-9219.IILX18-2 Show condition. 3700 actual wooden, 24', $150. 673-1773. 

miles. $2000 'or best offer. IICX39-2p . 

2S-FiRE WOOD Gibson air sweep condi- FOR SALE: Savin Copier, 
tioner/fan. Home or office Model 790. Sealed bids ,Will 
use. Works great $75. be recieved at the Lake 

10 FACE CORD. $35/cord. 
Delivered. All oak. 664-4178 
after 5pm.lll LX18-2* 

394-1133.IIICX40-2p Orion Commuty Schools 
3 .PIECE STEREO system Business Office, 315 N. 
with _cabinet and speakers, Lapeer St; Lake Orion, Mi. 

FIREWOOD: Hardwood de
livered by the full cord 
C4x4x8). 19-cord, 10-cord or 
5-cord loads. Call evenings, 
between 7 & 9pm, 
517-823-2182.IIICX37-4p. 
FIREWOOD: Hardwood by 
the semi-load, 18 full cords, 
4x4x8.852-4471.II!CX39-4c 

$300 48035. Bids wi II be received 
or best Sigma 12 string before 3:00 EST Friday, May 

acoustic, $1'00. Aspon 20th, 1986. Bids sould be 
acoustic, electric with case, . labeled on the. outside of 
$150. Alverez acoustic with the envelope "copier". The 
case, $150. All excellent school district reserves the 
condition. 693-9639. rightto accept or rejectany 
YIL>f1f.-2 TALL cyJinder or all bids and to make all 
commercial beer re- decisions in the best inter
frigerator with glass door, est of the school district. 
$150. 752-3449; I!!RX19-1c 

MIXED HARDWOODS. $65 
Federal cord. 15 cord mini
mum. 664-4178 after 
5pm.II!LX18-2* 

752-9313. III LX18-2 FOR SALE: TV antenna 
AMANA AIR Conditioner rotor and 40' tower, $400. 
21,000 BTU. Excellent con- Call628-0895 IIILX17 2* 
ditlon.625-7494.IIICX4D-2c .-

30-GENERAL ATTENTION FLEA Market 
Dealers and new doll col
lectors. I have many good 

~ clean dolls for sale. None 
~ over $5. Most are $2 to $3. 

FOR SAL'E- Riding lawn 623-1365.IIICX40-1p . 
mowers 5.7 HP, round bale BOAT PROPS- NEW, re
feeder, ~ pt. airator, disc, built, sales and repairs. 
fron snow plow for 8N, 12 ft. 
new steel gate, brooder, Snug Harbor; 160 HelQhts, 

t I I th t I tt' .. Lake Orion, 
me a a e, me a cu 109 693-9057.IIIRX1"2 
(horiz.) band saw. Sman .... 
stock trailer. BRUNSWICK Air handball 
625-8099.IIICX4~2p game table. excellent con-

~ attion $100. Call 693-4782 
.~ after6pm.IIIRX19-2* 

WE aUY TIMBER and logs. CRAFTSMAN 10" table saw, 
628-4608.",LX19-4* . 1 year 0Id,$175.·Flat bed tilt 
12 GUN CABINET with trailer, 6x11, $12S. lawn
glass doors with large mowers, $40 and up. Bikes, 
storage underneath, $175. $25. uj) .. Tricyc. les, $12. 
New comp-act disc player, 391-1019.IIILX18-2 '-
Technics. $1S0. 1979 Monte EVERYTHING MUST GO 
Carlo; one owner, auto., V-B, before Mar. 17th .. Above 
full power, tilt, cruise, door ground poo , oak bedroom 
locks.626-4178.IIICX39-2c set, good condition: mod-
12x24 BEIGE Carpeting fair ern. chandelier, misc. Items. 
condition. $50. Glass, B~st offer. Call after 7pm 
chrome et!1gere $40.' 394-0677.111CX39-2p . 

GATES \ 
High Pressure & Hydraulic 
hoses. All sizes Custom 

. madewhileyouwait 

BRAY 
Auto ,Parts 
1140 S. Lapeer Rd. 

Lake Orion 
(Across from K-Mart) 

693-6211 
LX19-1 

GRADUATES 
We have a complete selec
tion of graduation an
nouncements, name cards, 
open house invitations, etc. 

, Also see our'selection of 
napkins for .. y.our open 
house. . 

THE ORION REVIEW 

693~833,t, .. offers. . Call $199; Whirlpool w8sner,$99; 
. 628-7505.II!LX18-2 Kenmore gas dryer, $90; 

FOR SALE Old Farmall trac- Kenmore electrfc dryer, 
tor, need.s-restorl.ng, with $90; GE refrigerator, $3S; 

623-1 ()f)4. IIICX40;.2p . FOR-SALE: Cord Organ 
12x24 KAYAK pool with formica table, two manu~1 
heater. , Asking $3000. typewrlters{ baby sw,tng, 
625-5706 .' " .' after. crlb:.roll~llway bed, dresser, 

. RX4-tt 

.. 

693-0358 after many extrqs. Best offer, a:30pmJIIRX. 18-2 . 
394..o613.IIIRX19-1 y 

QUASA~ Mi ' . FRIGIDAIRE blJilt-in dls
.. . .. :.crowave, pro- h~asher, usect Rtfns fine. 

gramtnate •• ExceUentcon~ . $7. S;391-1527;.'ILX18-2 .... , . 
aitlo,,;62&-7494.II(bX~2c .. , 

5pm.JIICX400.2t:'-· . . pl.ald setting chair, full bed, . 
.. cesk, 3 tier cart .on wheels, 

16, HP BOlENS TRACTOR coffee table, two fans, 
Wlt~, at!~chments,. ,$1,900. manual wl1eelchair, con-
Engrisll rldlr't'g boots size sole . color TV 

GUN\H.'-STANDARD'38.07 
semi"au'~omatic. 0, " .. IIY 4. SOO. 
made.627-2206.1II0X((J;;2C' . 
HEAVY DUTY' TRAilER:· 
1Wx14 with. tandem ':axle'" 
$9OO.625-2133.IIICX3~2c ' . 6112-7,$10.628-1155.IIIlX19-1 e2e-0175.IIILX19-2 . 

~ " 1 • ': ~.,.!~. """,; .• _ ~,. ' •. , d,~ ••. ',,:. .. '';~.Ii .",~ "" ... ',~.,,, <..:,; • ." ... ~ .... ri:.,.' ~~ 
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Trade area covered by The Clarkston 
News, Penny Stretcher, Ad;Vertiser, The 
Oxford Leader and The Lake Orion Re
view. Over 31,100 homes received one of 
these papers each week. Delivered by 
mail and newsstand. 

5 PAPERS -2 WEEKS - $6.00 
10WORDS (20e EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

. (Commercial Accounts $5.00 a week) 

Money-Back Guarantee 
1 II you run your ad lor Z Issues In The Clarkston News. Penny Stretch,,, 
Ad. Vertlser. The lake Oroon Rev,ew and The Oxford leader and pay within 
I week 01 the 51 art date oltho ad . 

? "yrolJ la, I to w't any InQullleswlthln 30daysalter the stopdateolthe ad 

J Altt'r the 30 days '011 out one 01 our rpfund appllcatoons and mall 0' bllng 
tOllS 

We will relund your purchase p"ce (less $1 for postage and boiling c')slsf 
within 7 days after receipt of your application 

Please remember we can guarantee only that you II get tnOlJHle~ Since 
we have no control over pnce or value. we cannot guarantee that you II 
makeadeal 

You may p,ck up a refund application at The Clarkston News. The Oxlord' 
Leader or The Lake Ollon ReView or you may wrote for one (Please do not 
phone) The guarantee applies to Individual (non'buslness) ads The re, 
lund must be applied lor between 30 and 90 days aller the start date 01 the 
ad' 

All advertising in The Sherman Publications. Inc. IS subject to the condi
tions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract. copies of which 
are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford. MI480S1 (628-4801) or The Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston, M I 
48016 (62S-33701. ThiS newspaper reserves the right not to accept an adver
tiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and 
only publication. of an .. ad CQnstill~tes acceptance of the advertiser's order. 
Tear sheeets INili not be fuffilsl\ed for claSSified ads. 

It's easy to put 
an ad in our 
5 papers 

1. You can phon!! us - 625-3370. 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our 
friendly ad takers will assist you in writing J(ou ad. 

2. You can -come into one of our com'enient offices. The 
Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. The Oxford Leader. 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd .. Oxford or The Lake Orion Review. 30 N. Broadway. 
Lake Orion. 

3. You call fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. MI 48016 or The Oxford 
Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd .. Oxford. MI4&J51 and we will bill you. . 

---~---~-------~--~ I I I Please publish my want ad I 

I CLARKSTON NEWS. PENNY STRETCHER. I 
AD-VERTISER I OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW I 

I Ads may b~ cancelled after the first week. but will I 
I still be charged for the minimum I 
I ~ \ 1 Spotlight my ad with a Ringy Dingy I 
I for $1 extra I 
I Enclosed If. $. .. (Cash. check or money order) I 
I I I ( )Please bIll me accordIng tothe above rates I 
I .................................................. I : ................................................... ; 

ihl!,ela'kstoiii.it:.!i.)lfIew:.~; '~ll!d:,:'Ktt~\~J.4,\.i9S6{39 
• • • '"'; J_ .,. _~~ _' '~_ .. I . 

o ECGRATi:VE'\VERII'CAL 
"'~';t":¢,.~'''7'~;:i~':~ 1&:;l1orizoota,~.,liiicrs;wb~~!1 

. HORSE '~ANURE': Pul- COW MAN"U:~E' ... :"'10r 
- veriied, no/straw. De-gardens.$10··piC~uP load . 

. ,,::'.,.;,.~ ... ); w!>Qd,s" ~'$ti~ttets',$ol.ar 
.. -1 .. __ .. wmdo. w. 'guitts. H ... une,dls-

livered ." 8:y~r(l"Ioads. East 625-2722dICX39-2p . . 
of Baldwi,n Rd. $40.152-2004. . CRAFTSMAN, 16,tiP I,wn 
mLX15-6~ . and garden tractor 5';years 
LAKE WEED KI LLER at Rs-' old, 42"out,· $950: Optional 

1983 ;YAM"AHAYZ:80 . counis;.'commercFal and 
liqui~ ~Qoled, .. e.x·ceilent residentiaJ. Free estimates. 
contiltion. Areins' 4hp Your'home or office. Master 
rototiller, used 2 years. Call Cilarge. & Visa. Decorative gal . Feed. 673-2441. equipment, new snow-

!I!CX36-TFC blower. Wheel chains. and 3 628-3262. After. 8pm, Win(fow·Designs,pllone 
693-6002. !IILXl8-2c 391-1432I11LX-39-TF 

. DEEP WELL. PUMP- FW 

1986 
1 'hhp, 75 «al. tank, 93' pipe 
with jet. Excellentcoridi-

Graduation Stationery . tion. $250. 625i.9742. 
Come in and see our com~ I!ICX39-2p. 
plete sele9ti()o of gradu- ;.;E.:...;M;.;,E,..;R,.:"S,.;;.,0;::.,N..,.....-,:S.""T~E.""R.""E-=O-'""2 
atlon supphes: . , 
.Announcements speakers, am/fm stereo, 
.NameCards 8-track, phon~ and oas-
• Party invitations sette. Everything works. 
.Napkins $95. 628-5470 affer 6pm. 

MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 

Oxford Leader 
, 666S. Lapeer 

Oxford, Mi.chigan 

628-4801 
LXtfdh 

·Thank You Notes .;..1!..:,L,....,X"....19-.....;;2"""· .."...."=---..,,.-......,.~--:,.-
Graduation orders FOR SALE: 5 plots in 
delivered in approximately Ridgelawn Memor.ial Park, 
two weeks section A, Lot 30. $400 each. 

MISC. BEE EQUIPMENT: 
. As is. 634-3550· after 1 pm, 

I!!CX39-2c 
. Clarkston News Please contact Clay Carter. 

5 S. Main 61 N. Division, Hesperia, Mi. 

625-3370 
.49421, 616-854-3638. 
!!!LX19-2*' 

CX-4-tf 
21" BRANCHI all chrome 
frame. Asking $300. 
332-2846. !!ICX40-2c 
2-HORSE or 4-Pony trailer, 
excellent condition_ Brown 
and cream. $1200. 664-8682. 
!IILX18-2 
48" MOWER DECK $325, 
7HP B&S engine $225, one 
set 14" radial tires on GM 
rims $80, 5HP Johnson out
board motor (older) $85. 
628-5666. Make 
offer.!!!CX39-2c 
6' SLIDING GLASS DOOR, 
frame, screen', aluminum, 
$95. 628-5978 between 
4-9pm or Saturday. !!!LX18-2 

FOR SALE: English riding 
boots and clotfles; rubber 
boots, $12, sizes 2 & 5. 
Leather boots, size 5-C, 
$100. Child'S size 16 
breeches, $20. Child's size 
8-10 show coat, $15.3 ladies 
32/34 show,coat & shirt en
sembles, $35, $50, $65. 
Ladies stretch denim 
breeches, never worn, size 
26-L, $25. Monday to Friday, 
751-1402. Evenings and 
weekends, 656-2191. 
!!I LX19;2 . -. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Gas 
wall furnace, bottle or natu
ral. 625-5215. !!!CX39-2p 
FOR SALE: Shredded top 
soil,. fill sand, road gravel. 
Delivered. Call 693-4398. 
I!!LX18-2 

AMWAY PROQUCTS come 
to you. Satisfaction guaran-
teed or your money back.· _________ _ 
698-1 003!!! CX12-tf IIICIII 
AMWAY PRODUCTS, home ~ 
delivered some special AMWAY DISTRIBUTOR will 
offers. 628-3995.I!!LX17-6 bring you quality products 

ANYONE WHO SAW the ac
- with liassle-free In-home 

servicing. Try us and see 
cident that occured on Dec. how Amway products per-
11, 1985 in which a car ran form with a 100% customer 
off Baldwin Rd., just north satisfaction guarantee. 
of Stanton ... please call 625-3812.I!IQX33-10p 
334-9514, ask for Lar.ry. 
IIILX19-2 1913 DUSTER, $250, Upright 

BABY GOATS for sale, $25 
freezer, $100. Lumberjack 
bunk beds, $90. Hide-a-bed, 

each. Raw Qoat milk, or- $100. Floor buffer, $25. 
ganically raised for your Trestle table, $75. Aircondi-

. puppies and kitties, ',11 gal. tioner, $75. Screen door. 
'$2.50.628~19.IIILX18-2 Rocking chair. 693-4718 
BRYANT GAS FURNACE after4pm. !IILX18-2 
for garage or shoJ), 175,000 25" SOLID STATE color TV, 
BTU, $100. DynaMark 8hp excellent condition, $125. 
lawn tractor. Needs work, 19" Qolor, $80. 693-7633. 
$75. After 4pm, 627-4605. LX1~1 

!!ICX40-2p AIR COMPRESSOR 110 or 
220 volt hookup, Devilbiss 
pump, 60 gallon tank, looks 
and runs like new, $750. 
391-4583.1!1LX19-2 

s-
WATKINS QUALITY Pro
ducts since 1868. Call 
625-9118. !IICX40-4p 

COME IN and see our New 
Candlelight Collection of 
all of your wedding needs. 
Competitive Qrices. New 
napkin colors. Check one of 
our books out overnight .. 
The Orion Review, 30 N. 
BroadwayJ., Lake Orion. 
693-8331 III HX-tf 

CUSTOMDJ:S 
Quality Entertainment 

For Weddings, Banquets & 
all your Entertainment 
needs. 

Call Now for 
Our Low Rates 

377-2196 
LX5-26c 

ANTIQUE WOOD shutters 
11 pair, like new, $50. Wood 
burning stove with heat
alator, excellent condition, 
$100. 628-0758 even
ings.IIILX18-2 

Attention 
Brides 

The new 1986 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have ar
rived. Check out one of our 
books overnight or for the 
weekend. To reserve a 
book 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Main, Clarkston 
CX-tf 

BE SLIM FOREVER: New 
weight loss program de
velopsthe whole person. 
Sound nutrition and posl-

MODULAR home desk 
units. never used. Must 
sell- $2:;0 each. 391-0809: 
!!LX1872 
MONARCH LATHE 14" 
swing, 54" CC, taper at
tachment, 3daw chuck, 
$2100.625-2133.IIICX39-2c 
WALLPAPER PAINT & re
finishing supplies. Country 
Color Paint and Wallpaper. 
693-2120!!lLX-22-tf 
WEDDING DRESS: Winter 
white, Scarlett O'Hara 
style, size 9/10. Best offer 
over$75.628-3162.!!ILX17-2 
WINDOW AIR CONDI
TIONER. Call 625-3811. 
I'!CX40-2P 
WOOD CHIPS for sale: $10 
per yard, 5 yards minimum. 
Johnson Tree Experts, 
852-4094. !!!LX17-4 
INDOOR/OUTDOOR SALE: 
Tools, glider, dresses, 
glassware, oars, sinks. 1129 
Golfview, Lake. Orion. 
693-7363. !!!RX19-1* 

PRODUCE 
FEEDER 
CATTLE , 

FORSALE 
CORN-OATS 
BEEF-PORK 

HICKMOTT FARM;S 
Bud Hickmott 

General Auctioneer 
Since 1952 

628-2159,628-2951, 
628-7256 

4625 Noble Road 
Oxford,MI 

(1/2 mile west of Mulberry 
Golf Course) . 

LX15-tf 
REESE BOLT-ON hitch for 
GM or Chevy pickup. 
634-3683.IIICX40-2c 
SALE: Winco generator, 
7'hhp, 3300 watts, con
struction type, $300. 350 
Honda, $100. 12" comm
ercial floor polisher, $50. 6ft 
kitchen counter and sink, 
$10. Well pitcher pump $10. 
Sears radial arm 10" saw, 
$75. 8ft Dinghy sailboat, $50. 
Mack 18-10 chainsaw, $65. 
693-6508.IIILXl9-2 
SALT RISING Bread now 
baked twice each week at . 
The Mill Street "Deli in 
downtown Ortonville. 
627-3133.IIICX37-4c 
SCHWINN XR-7 Exercise 
bike with bookstand, 
excellent condition, $250. 
Valve, $150 or best offer. 
693-8325,. ask for JR. 
IIILX18-2c 

pt .. h.itCh. 628-6745 after 
5pm.l!lLX18-2· . 
DOG HOUSES and red 
sheds for sale, 32 First 
Street, Oxford. 628-2946 
IIILX-TFdh 
DO YOU LOVE Ungerie? 
Earn it by calling 391-()665. 
IIILX19~2 . 
DRAPES, $10 each. White 
stieer and" semi-sheer, 
draw. Hooks included. Rods 
85" to 160", $10 and $15 
each,693-1722.IIILX19-2 
FORMAL GOWN- Mother
of-the Bride dress, apricot 
chiffon; size 10, worn once. 
$100. 628-D274. III LX19-2 
FOR SALE: Admiral upright 
freezer, electric log 
splitter, 2 captains chairs, 
1977 750XS Yamaha, 30 gal. 
aquarium, four 13" tires and 
wheels, Schwinn unicycle . 
693-4549.I!ILX19-2 
FOR SALE: Glass ,display 
case; 40x19x72" length. 
693-2477.I!ILX19-2 
FOR SALE: Waterbed, 6 
drawer pedestal, wood 
frame and headboard, king 
size, $125. Samsonite lug
gage, 3 piece soft cover, 
excel.tent condition, $25. 
752-6222.!!IlX18-2 
FOUR 190/65HR390 tires, 
mounted on mag wheels for 
Mustang, $350. Lawn Boy 
mower needs recoil, $25. 
693-6629.!!!RX18-2 
GOLLY!! IT'S TIME for 
summer consignments at 
Foxy Lady Resale Shop, 45 
W. Flint, Lake Orion. 
693-6846. !I! LX18-tf 
HELPI MOVING OUT of 
state. For sale: Walnut din
ing table and 6 chairs, $500. 
Antique double bed and 
matching dresser and mir
ror, $150. Couch, loveseat 
and chair, $200. Mahogany 
desk, $50. Brand 'new oak 
bar stools, $275. Must sell. 
Call 693-9315 after 6pm. 
111 RX19-2 

INDOOR STORAGE: 
Snowmobiles, 2-place, $50. 
4-place, $75. Boats, 
campers, etc. 625-4436. 
II!CX48-2P . 
JUKE BOX~.Rowe. Holds 
200 records. Excellent con-

gJ~~~~8.1~~~9-fr bes.t. 

LUMBER, used o'nce, 2x6" 
thru 2x12", uJ) to 7 ft, no 
nails. 25-children plastiC 
swimming Qools, new sold 
for $7, now $2 each. Twenty 
12"x5' steel shelves with an 
accessories. Pegboards 
and misc. 818 Sherry Dr., 
Lake Orion. 693-6356. 
I!lLXl9-2 

Lake Orion 
Bargai n Shop 
NOWOPEN 

New and used- Everything 
for the home. We Buy &: Selr; 

693-1968 
LXl~2c 

Li ke to READ? 
FLY,KITES? 

I ................................................... I 
I ................. , ................................. I CYNTHIA:S Treasures: 

I .................. , .................. ,............. I ~~i~~ga"~:~::d ~~~. a"n~f-
. tive mental attitude. Call 
628-4792.IIILX16-4 

SHORT MEMORIAL WEEK 
coming upl Get your Want 
Ads in earlyl 628-4801,· 
693-8331, 625-3370. 
IIILX1.8-3dh 
STEEL ENTRANCE OOOR; 
32" wide, $25. Hammond C-3 
organ, $1500.627~2923 after 
6pm.UlLX19-2 . 

B.J's BOOK eXCHANGE 
HAS A GOOD SUPPLY OF 
GREAT.READING & HIGH 
FLYERS 

I 
. I ques

l 
fur. s, c()lIectibles, 

I 
BILLlNCi INFORMATION I ,'ewe ry., crafts. 693-7144. 

IIRX1.1-tf 

CENTRAL 
WATERWORKS 

Waterbeds 
Hlah QuaUtv. -L. ow Prices 

. ~anytocfloosefrom 
, . AIlAccessbties 

STARTING FROM· 

~219}95 
COMPLE'rE 

PAPERBACKS 
50% Off Cover 

75% OffWITrade 

B.J's Pass-Time Shoppe 
865 S. Lapeer Rd; 

(Tubby'sCPf'lplex) 
LakeOrspn 
693-4~9· .' 

. ., ... LX7-13c 

S. Inger Dlal-A-Matlc z. ig za.·g 
$ewlng machine. Embroicf
ers, appliques,. bLitton
holes; ·etc. Late model, 
school traCt'a-in, Monthly 
payments or $59.cash~ New 
machineguaran·tee. Uni".. 
versal .. Sewing" Center, OXFORD'S 1-HO.URJ ,P.hoto 
~4-Q905.IULX1.~~1.c' .. :. Shop' at Oxford Village Ace 
WOODE",,'.DEC~S~· Play' H~~(lware. . ~1· ,,'S.. 

. .. '. . Structure'S. Beautitul'anCi . Wasl)rngton. Oxf.()rd.~pen .. '5d .. 7.-7705 '" .~ bEiSf,p.·rtces·Kavailable" .. ~.Qa.y.s a-,week,,~AU .. ~O. r,k 
.- .1 -.;;'q' ',. 'U<1&-4. Wo1o',' : ·;WoodWc),.I<s. 'Guaranteed. b; Pljooe" 

, .. 62&:5585.IIlLX1"'c,~. ',./ 628-9398.IlILXt6-\JC <\ 
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30-GENERAL 

TIO'KETS 
For all of 

Fairs 
Carnivals, etc. 

ORION REVIEW' 

693-8331 
, RX-31-tf 

TRI-CHEM and Cameo 
paint craft supplies. Call 
Beth at 391-2374.lfI LX18-4 * 
TRY THE HERBAL DIET- it 
works, it's guaranteed. 
Gary Fox, 645-2590. 
I!ICX40-2c 
USED VACUUMS, $15 and 
up. Kirbys, canisters,up
rights, eleptric brooms. 
693-6387 of 628-3616. 
IIILX18-2* 
UTILITY TRAILER- a very 

. good one. Must see. $250," 
627-6437. III LX18-2 ' 

WINTER BRINGS 
white snow- Classifieds 
bring green cash! 10 words, 
2 weeks, $6.00. Over 31,000 
homes. 628-4801, 693-8331, 
625-3370.IIILXHfdh 
GIRLS DRESSES, size 3-4, 
$45, boys school clothes, 
size 10-12, $20, excellent 
condition, after 4pm call 
391-2944.!!!RX19-2 
HERTER'S FISHFINDER, 
$45. Homelite 14" chainsaw, 
new, $115. Tiffany glass 
light fixture, new, $45. 
693-1046.I!!LX18-2*' 
KATIE'S CHOICE now ac
cepting consignments for 
antiques, crafts and col
lectibles. 8 W. Shad bolt, 
Lake Orion, 693-1551. 
!!LX18-2 
LADY'S GOLF CLUBS, 
baby's changing table, sofa 
bed couch, coffee table, 
12x16 blue sculptured car
pet. Ben Franklin stove. 
625-4648.I!!CX39-2c 
LAWN MOWERS, garden 
tractors, trailers, parts for 
sale. Greg 
628-0154.1 II LX19-2 * . 
MOTORCYCLE Insurance: 
Free quotes. 656-1655. Wil
son Insurance 
Agency.!IILX10-13c 
NEED CASH? Top dollar 
paid for gold, antiques, furs, 
Jewelry, collectibles. 
Cynthia's Treasures. 
693-7144.IIIRX11-tf 
NEW, AIR Cornl'ressor, 
parts and accessories. Take 
trades. 693-7056.1!! LX19-2 
PING PONG TABLE, $35. 2 
win~ back Queen Anne 
chairs, $200. 391-3309. 
III LX18-2 
RUSTIC PINE 7 ft. trestle 
table with 2 benches, cap
tain chairs, and country 
china cabinet. $400. 
693-9759.111 LX18-2 
SEARS 1()!, radial arm table 
saw. Excellent condition. 
$175. Call 693-4782 after 
6pm.IIIRX19-2* 
SHARP V~O COPIER: Plain 
l>ap~rlletter and legal. $600. 
Call Monday- Friday, 9-5pm,-
693-6692. IHRX19-2 
SPIES LUMBER rough 
sawn lumber. custom saw
ing, slab wood and sawdust. 
We buy timber. 
628-4608.111 LX19-4 • ' 
STRIKE IT RICH and pile up 
profits! You will find eager' 
buyers the convenient way 
-with a Classified Ad. 10 
words, 2 weeks, $6.00. Over 
31,000 homes. 628-4801, 
693-8331, 625-3370., 
II!LX1-tfdh 

35-PEfS 

DOG GROOMING- All 
breeds. 14 yel\\rs, pro
fesaional experience. 
625-6494; I!IC~~~2p . 
FREE: 2 beautiful kittens, 
calico, champagne. 
625-5~96.IIICX39-2F 

JUST IN TIME for Mother's 
Day- Beautiful Himalayan 
kittens, Papers. $150. 
628-0825.IIILX18-2 
AKC BLACK TOY POODLE: 
Female, 6 mos. old. $200. 
Call 628-5424. III LX18-2 
BORDER COLLIE free to 
good home, good with chil
aren and no bad habits. 
Been spayed, has all shots. 
628-5170 before 5pm and 
693-6809 after 5pm. 
!!lLX19-1f -
COLLIES AKC'sable pups. 
$200 and up. Adult females 
free on breeding .terms. 
Studs. 625-7664. I II CX40-2c 
FREE ''10 GOOD HOME: 
Kittens- shots, wormed. 8 
weeks. Evening 
634-2867.1!! CX40-2f 
FREE TO GOOD HOME
dog. Must get rid of. 
623-2378.! IICX40-2f 
FREE TO GOOD Home 8 
week old female German 
Shepherd. 
625-1627.!!ICX40-2f 
GROUP OBEDIENCE Dog 
Classes.. Sub novice. 
Classes forming, starting 
May 12. Dogs learn basic 
obedience. Classes will be 
held from 6:30-7:30pm. 
9-week course, 1 night per 
week. $20 per entry. Meta
mora/Dryden area. Call for 
brochure, 796-3072. 
I!!LX18-2 
LAKE ORION PET 
CENTRE. Grooming and 
bathing, all breeds experi
enced. Also cats.' By ap-
pointment, 693-6550 
!IIRX-45-tf ' 
PINTO GELDING: 'hQTR, 
fhtrs old. Boy left I need 
TLC. Evenings. 628-1064. 
!lLX19-2 
PONY: RIDING/DRAFT 
wagon, harness. ,Great with 
children. 628~7684.I!LX19-2 
SMALL CHINCHILLA herd 
for sale. After 5pm, 628-5501 
for appointment. III LX18-2 * 
FOR SALE: two Siamese 
cats, 693-6597.111 LX18-2 
GENTLE REGISTERED 9 
year old guarter horse, 
gelding. $900. 628-3077. 
ntLX18-2 ' 
PUPPIES: Shepherd/ 
Husky mix, 6 weeks old, $35 
each. 628-1968.!IILX18-2 
REGISTERED Quarte~ 
horse gelding, 6 years. old. 
Sorral with flaxen mane and 
tail, English & Western. 
Great tempered. 693-2539. 
!IIRX18-2c 
YORKSHIRE TERRIER: 4 
year old male, AKC re.9Js
tered, blue/steel. ,$75. 
628-7041 before 4pm. 
IIILX19-2* 

036-LIVE STOCK 

039-AUJO·PARIS 
FOR SALE: 4 Corvette Rally 
rims, 8" ,wide, bran'" new 
trim rings, steel belt~d 
radial::!, P235's-75R15, like 
new, $350. 628-2817. 
!I!LX19-2 
FOR SALE: 4 used 13" Key
stone Classic rims and 
tires. $150 or best offer. 
693-1226.I'IRX19-2 
1977 OLDS CUTLASS 15" 
Rally rims with beauty ring 
and center cap, $65. 1967 
Camaro right hood hinge, 
$20. Set of 4 1967 Camaro 
original sports couee hub 
caps, $25. Four 15' Ford' 
rims fit Ford Currier or 
Mazda truck, $50. 
693-2508.1 I! I-X18-2 
ENGINES FOR SALE: Olds ' 
350, $250. 2300 ·Ford 4' cyl, 
$250. Chevrolet 250, $175. 
Chrysler 225, $175. Chrysler 
318, $175. Pontiac 350, $200. 
Chevrolet 350, $350. AMC 
258 $175. Transmissions $75 
each. After 5pm 
628-6745.I!!LX18-2* 
1967 PONTIAC for parts. 350 
engine, 400 trans., $150 
both. 693-2236 after 8pm. 
!!ILX18-2 <f 

1973-'80 SHORT BOX, 
Fleetside Chev. pickup box, 
from South. No rust or 
dents. Complete with tail 
gate. Mint condo $650 or 
best offer. Also, 1967-'72 
Ford Fleetside pickup box, 
from South. No rust. Com
plete with tail gate. Nice 
shape. $350 or best offer. 
628-9405. !!I LX18-2 
1974 DODGE FOR parts. 
Must take whole car. 
625-3093.!! ICX39-2c 
CRAGER SS Mags and tire, 
two 14x8", two f4x7" deep 

. dish, used 3 months. $450 or 
best. 625-5404.!!!CX40-2p 

4O-CARS 

$1,000,000 
Individual or Group 
Major Medical Plans 

Available 
Also, short term Health In
surance plans available if 
you are between jObS, laid 
off or waiting to get into 
company group plan. 

313-673-1219 
VISA/MASTER CARD 

Daily, 9-5 Sat., 9-12 
. CX28-TF 

1972 CUTLASS Texas car, 
restorable condition, $1200. 
Call 588-1272 between 9 and 
5pm or 373-6480 after 6pm, 
ask for Rich.1I1LX17-2 

:1963 GRANDPfUX.,$950. 
-1965 Grand Prix; $400.'1978 
Bonneville parts;; 628-1508. 
!II LX19-2 
1963 THUNDERBIRD: Body 
and mechanically very 
good. Great for restoration. 
$1800.693-6692. flfRX19-2 
1965 PONTIAC BON
NEVILLE Convertible. All 
power, new engine,' good 
tires. Needs some Dody 
work. $750. 627-4083. 
IIICX39-2c 
1971PL YMOUTH Valiant, 4 
door, 6 cyl, auto, runs great, 
doesn't burn oil, $200. 
752-3449; 752-9313.I!!LX18-2 

1976 PINTO STATION 
Wagon with new 2300 en
gine. $250. Joel 
628-4713.!! ICX40-2c 

m 
1981 PONTIAC Grand Prix: 
Looks nice, drives nice, 
stereo cassette. this is not 
a misprint: $1595. 693-2906. 
I!ILX19-1 
OLDS 88, 1970: Part or 
whole or trade for utiltiy 
trailer. 625-2045. !!!CX40·2c 
YOUNG DRIVERS- Bet we 
can beat your insurance 
rates I D.A.D. Agency, 
623-2323. !!lCX39-TF 

1973 LINCOLN: Runs good, ~ 
looks good. $350 lirm. 1982 HORIZON: 4 door, 
625-9059.I!ILX19-2 stick, W/W radials. Very 
1975 CORVETTE, 5000 miles clean car. Stereo. $1195-
on engine, lots of chrome, hurryI693-2906.II!LX19-1 
runs super. $7300. 1981 OLDS 88: Excellent 
693-2467.!lIRX19-2 condition, $3750. After 4pm, 
1975 GRAND PRIX: 400 628-1560.I!lLX18-2 
cu.in. auto., ps/pb, air, 1982AMCWAGON-loaded, 
stereo. Runs good. Best no rust, excellent. $3300 or 
offer. 628-4715 alter 5:30pm. best. 334-7309. II ICX39-2c 
IIILX18-2 
1976 CAST IRON VEGA: 1982 CAVALIER CL~ 4 door,. 

pis, am/fm, front wheel 
New parts, good transport- drive, 4-speed, gauges, rear 
ation. $135. 391-4244. window defogger, 
!!!LX19-2 aluminum wheels, $3100. 
1976' CHEVY MALIBU Call 628-4801, ask for Bill. 
wagon: V-8, automatic, runs After 5pm, 628-6468. 
good. $300. or best. !!ILX19-2dh 
628-4411.IIILX18-2* -----=a---, --.-
1976 CHRYSLER Cordoba. ~ 
New Gasmatic shocks, new 1979 CHEVROLET Malibu. 
brakes, 67,000 actual miles, Auto., 65,000 miles. Just 
runs great, no rust. See to tuned up. Stereo. Must see, . 
appreciate. $1650. $1595.693-2906. !!ILX19-1 
391-1296.!!IRX18-2 1983 FORD RANGER XLT, 

~ Rally wheels, low miles, 
'~ passport window, clean, 

1977 MONTE CARLO: sharp, $4600. 
Drives beautiful, excellent 628-5937.!I!LX18-2 
tires and body condition. 1983 OLDS FIRENZA: 3000 
Stereo, air. $1495. 693-2906. miles, excellent condition. 
!I!LX19-1 $4200. After 4pm,628-1560. 
1974 ·CHEV. MALIBU: 2 !!ILX18-2 
d 00 r , ex ce II e n t run n i n g -19--84--':E:":S:'":C:'":0:::-:R:::T:-:"4 -:d-o-o-r ,-':$3-:::8::-:0=0. 
condition, $450. 693-1724. 693-9531. !!ILX19-2* 
II! LX18-2 
1975 CAMARO: New clutch, 1984 FORD EXP: $4200. Sun-

roof, 5-speed, am/fin 
neW brakes. V-6, 3-speed. stereo. Very good condi
$800 or best offer. 693-8938. tion. 628-1578 after 5:30pm. 
!!!LX19-2 '!!lLX18-2 ' 
1978 AMC CONCORD 1984 FORD ESCORT, low 
Wagon: Auto.! 6 cylinder, miles, am/fm cassette. 
loaaed. Gooa condition. $3 IIIRX18 2 
$950.693,8925.I!ILX19-2 500.752-5444. -
1978 BUICK LeSABRE: 4 1984 RIVIERA, white with 
door, air, excellent condi- tan interior. Loaded, very 
tion, $1600. 693-3145. nice. $11,000. 693-7206 after 
II LX19-2 .:.5p::.,:m':':":.:,:II..:! L:..X:..19-:..-:-2 =:--_---:,---_ 

1984 TOPAZ: 4 door, 
1978 FORD LTD: 2 door, psi 5-speed, air, ps/pb and 
pb, V-B auto., $800. 693-0178. doors. stereo. Sharp. $5200. 
!l!LX18-2 693-9576.IIIRX18-2 
1978 FORD MUSTANG, t- FORD, 1982 Corvair: 
top, 4 speed. Good condi- 5-speed, 2.3 litre, low miles. 
tion, best offer. Engine, body excellent 
627-3588. III LX18-2 condition, A/C, am radio. 
1978 MONZA SPIDER: 4 $3500 or best offer. Duster, 

~~f:S~~9;P,~~'?~1~~tion, !~!~e~~C~o~3a~~~d'Ti~~ 
1977 BONN~LLE: 4 door, 1979 AMC SPIRIT: Am/fm ~'ILX0010~~,!'tst offer. 628-9238. 

stereo, 4 speed, 66,000. l~: ~~~:-:-=:-::--""7":::-:--loaded, full power. Very miles, $750. FOR SALE: 1983 Grand Prix, 
nice condition. No rust. 391-0952.IIIRX17-2 _ excellent condition, low $1099.693-2906. III LX19-1 $5 
1972 DODGE 225 with 1979 CHEV MALIBU miles, air and cr~i~'18 :00 
transmission, $125. 693-8653 Stati on Wag on: 71 ,000 or best. 628-2202.. . -
or693-6211.IIILX19-2 miles, ps/pb, air, good con- FOR SALE: 1977 Olds Cut-

dition. $2000 or best. lass Supreme, $750. 
1972 PLYMOUTH Fury 628-4234. II LX18-2* 628-4748.IIILX18-2 

1979 BLACK Registered Coupe. No rust. $600 or 1979 FORD MUSTANG, 
Appaloosa gelding, 16 offer.625-o141.IIICX39-2c $900. Call 628-1041 after ~ 
hands, English Western, 1973 VW SUPERBEETLE: 5pm.IIILX18-2* 
starting over jumps, pleas- New tires, am/fm casseUe, 1979 HORIZON TC-3: $700 
ant personality, experi- runs good, $750. 625-7451. or best offe' r.' 334-5207. 
enced rider. 373-8895. IIICX31J-2p 

1980 SUNBIRD: 4-speed, 
beautiful shape, excellent 
tires, etc. $1395. 693-2906. 
IIILX19-1 

1976 PLYMOUTH Volarie, 
station wagon. Also 1916 
Fiat X-19. All or parts. Best 
offer. 752-4985. !I! LX19-2 
1977 PLyMOUTH FURY, pst 
pb, air conditioned, $895. 
628~745.IIILX18-2 

1978 FORD FAIRMONT 
Station wagon. Runs goo.d, 
needs some minor repair. 
$350. 693-8011.I!ILX19-2, 
1978 MONTE CARLO, 
Chevy. Automatic, air, FM 
radio. Runs good. 625-9378. 
!!!CX39-2c 
1979 DATSUN 310 GX: 
Original owner. Clean, 
blue, 5-speed. $2500. 
394-0335. !!ICX39-2c 
1979 MGB, stored winters, 
31 000 miles. Excellent. 
$5000 or best. 334-7309. 
!!!C~39-2c 

~ 
1980 CHEV.IMPALA: 4 door, 
'air conditioning, cloth in
teri6r, rustproofed, 55,000 
actual miles. Brand new 
condition. $2750. 693-2906. 
!!!LX19-1 
1969 CADILLAC Coupe 
DeVille: Looks and runs 
great. $1250 or best offer. 
After 3pm, 693-1526. 
!!!LX19-2 
1969 VOLKSWAGEN: 
Excellent condition- one of 
a kindl $1095. 373-5110. 
!!!LX19-2 
1970 CADILLAC DeVille. 4 
door, Runs good and looks 
Aood. $300. 391-4579, 
.. !Lx19-2 
1971 SATELLITE Sebring 
Plus: 2 door hardtop, 318, 
auto., ps, A/C. Sharp, 1 
owner. $1095. 693-2515. 
!!ILX19-2 
1973 OMEGA, 350 V-8, $500, 
852-9186. Good transport
ation.!!!RX18-2 
1974 CUTLASS 350 turbo 
400 transmission, $700. 
693-2793 after6pm. !lILX19-2 
1975 CHEV. NOVA: 2 door, 
straight 6, $700 or best offer. 
693-1112.II!LX19-2* 
1976 CHEV. IMPALA: Low 
miles, excellent transport
ation. No emissions test 
needed. 628-7149 after 
5:30pm. II LX 19-2 
1976 LeMANS 350, 2-barrel, 
automatic, ,ps/pb, air, 96,000 
miles. Interior like new, 
some rust. Runs excellent. 
$1400. Must sell, moving out 
of state. 628-4429.IIILX18-2* 

ft 
1980 EAGLE 4x4: Auto., 
wagon, loaded, not one 
s,p.eck of rustl Drives beau
tiful. $2650 or best offer. 
693-2906.I!ILX19-1 
1982 CHEVETTE, silver 
metallic, 5 speed diesel, amI 
fm, no rust, excellent com
muter, 40 plus MPG, $1400. 
625-0249.IIICX40-2c 
1982 PONTIAC FIREBIRD. 
Good condition. Must sell. 
673-8255.1 I lCX40-2p 
1983 CUTLASS SUPREME: 
Loaded, super clean, $6000 
firm. 391-4369 after 6pm. 
II RX19-2 
1984 TEMPO GL: 2 door, 
4-cylinder, auto., silver with 
grey interior, su~er low 
miles. (2500 miles),$5500 or 
best.391-1306.IIIRX19-2 

IIIRX18-2 1984 GRAND. PRIX !II LX19-2 
FRENCH 2-HORSE trailer. Brougham. Excellent con- 1980 BUICKSKYLARK: New 
Walk thru with dressing dition. Fully loaded. V-8 en- exhaust system, brakes, 
room. Excellent condition. gine, wire wheels. Mustsell battery and tires w/war
$2500.394-0149.IIICX39-2c asking $7800. Call 693-6143, ranties, air, cruise, power 

ALL OR PARTS- 1980 T- 1985 CAVALIER CL type 10 
Bird, 1980 Park Avenue, loaded $7500. 
1981 K-Car, 1964 T-Bird, 1966 625-7494.I!!CX40-2c 
Ford Convertible, 1967 Ply- 1985 PONTIAC 6000 LE 
mouth Convertible, 1971 wagon: Loaded. 17,000 
Mark III, 1949 Pontiac, 1951 miles. $9500. AFter 4pm, 
Pontiac, 1958 Plymouth. 625-1424.IIILX18:2 

HORSES AND Ponl'es or693-2832.IIILX19-2c doors. Excellent condition. 
$2700.627-2259.IIICX39-2p boarded, pasture with shel- 1984 SUNBI RD: 4cyl., 4-spd, 

ter or box stall. Y2 mile from 4 dr, front wheel drive, 1982 CHEVROLET Cavalier: 
Pine Knob. am-fm, bucket seats, 23,000 4 speed, low miles, good 
394-o535.IIICX39-2c miles, excellent condition. condition. $2750. 625-4909. 
HORSESHOEING: Hot $4700 or best. 693-1632. IIICX39-2c 

Many unknown door, fend-
ers, hoods from cars in 1985 PONTIAC 6000 LE, fully 
1920-1960. 634-7342. loaded $8750. 
857-5852. !ICX3.9-2c 625-8291.IIICX40-2p 

shoeing. Call Mark WiI- IIILX19-2 1983 BMW 320-1.' Loaded, 
AKC TINY TOY Apricot lIams.628~2168.IIILX19-2 ~19:::8~5'='T~0-=P-:-A=Z.-:· $8=000=-. A7 u-:t:-o-.,-=4 low miles. $12\750. Morn-
PQodles. Call after 6pm. REG. SUFFOLK EWES. All door. ,charcoal grey. ings, 628-7535. II LX19-2 , 

FOR SALE: 429 CID Ford, CADILLAC 1984, excellent 
complete engine, $325. condition, 21,000 miles, 
Radiator fits medium 80's loaded, $12,500. 
GM, like new, $75. GM 693-1558.II!RX18-2 673-3468. III LX19-2 have lambed naturally. 693-1332, days.IIlLX19-2 1983 HONDA CIVIC Wagon. 

AKC TINY TOY apricot Young healthy. Equipment. 1985 TRANS AM: Loaded, AM radio, 5-s~eed, rust-
POodles. Call after six, 693-2415.IlICX~0-Zc , " 4500 miles, show car, T- proofed, new tires, brakes 
67~3468. JIICX40-2c ,FOR SALE: Registered tops. $13,800. After 3pm, and muffler. $2900. 628-9206 
B".6RDER COLLIE U s, quarter horse, sQ~n.d and 693~2217.IIILX19-2 . after4pm.IIILX18-2* 
reWsterEid H,i9111Y ir~~efli- gentle mare, excellent for 1976 GRAND PRIX Pontiac,: 1984 BLACK Z-28: Loaded, 
geJJ,fobedient. $300.-$350. rid,i",no, 10 ye~rs, ,Old,' $1000. Full pow~r",60,000" ,m,lIes. every possible option. 
62' '7664. !IILX19-2',' ' ,693:-2745.tULX18-2 , $250 or b~!it'offer. Some ' 11,500 miles, $9000. Qr b,est 

, , , ' " REG ANGLO ARAB '2-' damage In back end. Good offer. Call 689~2644 or after 
D'G G'ROOMING: All " ',-, '~yeari'unnlng.condition.693-8422 3prn628-1516.JIILX18.2. 
br' "lis,~uallty'~~rk, ftlf~~~~2~,~~C~~16~144?O. '. 'or 693-2474. IIILX19-2 1984 CHRYSLER' '5th 
re onable rates, $10,& up~" '.', ,,' ",r ~'" ! , " 1Q76 MONTE CARLO'Me~ Aveliue:Loaded. '$9900. 
C , i;-,' At Iysel- 6,?'~?42,O. WESTERN, :,SAPOI,lE,- b,eaU: ,ChBOlca,IIy.SOlind; fu'stv'but' 625-2133. 625-5814. 
III .,':.-4e.: f " ",,', .; tlfuU $150. Call 621-6437'., trusty' $450" 628-1546 II!CX39-2c 

trans., turbo 250, like new, CORVETTE 1980 red on red, 
$175. 627-2461 after 6pm. loaded. $11,500. 
'"CX39-2c ' ,- 625-5563.111CX40-20 
1979 PLYMOUTH CHAMP: FOR SALE 1979 Buick SKY
Low miles, sunroof, loaded. lark, small 8 engine. GOod 
$11oo.693;;2326.IIRX19-2F paint, cloth l:Ieats, ·almoSt 
f980 HORlZON, TC3, red new tires. $1998 or best 
hatchbacK, sunroof, auto, offer. Nice present for 
no rust. $1795. 693~72Q6. gradl,late. C,alLafter5pm 
IIIL><~9-2' ,. ' ' 628-3581.HJLX19~2' ' ,"; 

198f'CITATION:Clean car, 197'7, PHARflER;'$500 0; 
needs engihework. $800 or best.628~4801' -as'kfor 

.. ' ',- IIILX18-2 ',: " 1'1 "9-2* " . 
! .. ~r\ .. :J':l ~ ttl " . .1.\ I ~j'rffl '~~~~\' '",.) ".'il"';"; 

be8t.6~3~g8~.IIIRXi9-~ Don.IIILX1'S-2dh" ~, ' 
I.,:' , .. \." • .)~!, , ," k,; .... i """.~;,. t " I~ • .i· • ~ ••• • \.. I ,.. , .~ 
. I ,::.~;. ,U~H .-
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FOR SA.LE:' :1981 Mus~ MOTOR" ,HOME: 1976 
tang, 4 speed/6.cyJ, am/fm 24'Tioga, cruise control, 
stereo cassette; Hop. tape $tereo, bathtub, lots of 
Excellent c()nQition$3700 cabinet space. Great 
or best offer. 628-4374 after shape; $8500. 693~8954. 
3:30pm.! I! LX19-2, . 628-9779, ask for Joan. 
1977 CORDOBA: Good IlILX19-2 
:transportatio n. 65,000 '::;O:-:-V:-:E:-::R:-:-H~E::-:A~D::----=C-:A""'M~P""'E""'R-, 
miles. $525.' 628-6180. self--contained, used very 
III LX18-2 little. % ton truck will carry. 
1977 CUTLASS., pslpb, auto, $500. 693::.1983. !IILX19~2 
V-8, Kenwood am/fm cas- PICKUP CAMPER, 10 ft., 
sette, New tires, excellent $300.628-2745.I!ICX40-2c 

ditionl· ' * . $1500. SAILBOAT: Wooden 13' 
I. RX19-2 sailboat including trailer, 

1977 GRANADA, good en-' $250. 693-4955 after 6pm. 
gine needs alignment and !IILX18-2 
tow. $150, 628-5277.!II RX19-2 ';;;-S'::;'E-:-A-W=IT=-C=-H:-:-S=-A':-I~L-=B""O:-CA:-:T=-, 
1977 MONTE CARLO, $200. main and jib, $350. Call 
Call 693-6590.lllRX18-2 628-6394. !lILX19-2* 

977 PONTIAC Ventura V-45 MAGNA HONDA: 1982, 
628-7006.1!1CX39-2c very clean, 7500 miles. 

924- Clean. $1600.693-9402Mondaythru 
593-1793. Fridayafter6pm.IILX19-2 

g 
16'12' DECK BOAT wlV.I.P. 
trailer, 4-cyl. Chev. enQine, 
ideal for fishing or skiing. 
$2850. After 6pm, 625-8582. 
!!!CX39-2c 
STARCRAFT . pop-up 
camper, sleeps 6. $350 or 
best offer. 693-0288. 
!I!LX18-2 
STARCRAFT POP-UP 

. Camper, sleeps 6: New 
paint, new upholstery, .very 
good condition. $900 or best 
offer. 628-3235. !!!LX19-2* 
SUZUKI QUADRUNNER,4 
months old. 320 shafts and 
1R!; R?7-6137. !!!CX39-2p 
1984 HONDA 200-S ATC, 
$800. Call 394-1026, 
Clarkston.I!lLX18-2 
1985 SUZUKI QUAD
RACER, like new. $1700. 
After 6pm, 628-2484. 
!!!LX19-2 
3 DOWNRIGGERS and re
lated equipment. Excellent 
condition. 628-6374. 
!!ILX19';2c 
BOAT FOR SALE: 15ft. 1978 
Imperial tri-hull. 75HP out
board with trailer $3000. 
628-7134. II ! LX18-2 
COACHMAN 1975 21', 
sleeps 8, Qood condition, 
self-contained. 693-6698. 
I!ILX18-2 
1977 24' SEA RAY, sedan 
bridge, new throughout, 
mint condition, $16,500. 
373-2026.IIILX19-2 

g 
4-WINNS '85- 19' bowridei', 
200hp, I/O, stereo, dual bat
teries, all options. Beautiful 
condition. $12.1.900. 693-7386 
or 939-6537. III NX19-2 
1971 HONDA CL-350: Good 
condition. $250. 391-1501. 
IlILX18-2 
1972 27' TRAVELER 5th 
Wheel. FUlly self-

~~~,:.;:;.:,-:;.;:~~~,---_ contained, roof air, sleeps 
6. $3500. 391-3012. III LX18-2 
1976 TRIUMPH TR7, $2600. 
Inquire evenings after 6pm 
628-0463; ask for 
Tom.! II LX 18-2 
1977 HUSaVARNA 175cc 
cross country. Very good ere d it ftr~iJ~~n. $400. ,651-1058. 

1978 201/z' PENN-YAN PROBLEMS?? Cuddy. 305. GM engine, 
We Can Help 250hp, E-Zloader trailer, 

Call with electric winch. SS 

B 
radio, compass, depth-ruce finders, fish graph, down-

Pa' ke riggers, rods and reels, r r Iifelackets, portapotty. 
335-0040 $10,500.693-1172. III LX19-2c 

1979 YAMAHA' YZ-250: 962-0354 Excellent condition, must 

VALL' EY see. $600 firm. 628-0009. 
tIILX18-2 

LINCOLN 1981 SUZUKI GS 650E. 
MERCURY _ $1100. 1979 Suzuki RM400,' 

CX22 tf $35O.628-7857.l)(19-2 
~~----~~~~~- 1981 YZ80- Needs· a little 

work. $200 or bast offer. 
625-4342.IlICX40-2c . 

'~=-=-:-:=""...".....~-..,.--:'- 1982 HONDA ATC 200: 
Excellent c()ndltion, low 
miles ... $500, or best. 693-,9808. 
IIIAX19-2 ..' . , 

'!+-____ .... _ .... 1982 SUZUKI MOPED, 
.~ .. lrI!.l;~"IIIIICLES excellent condition, $250. ,,," - . Honda 250, best offer. 

'~~rnl~~~Wa~ 628-1095.IIILX1~~2 .' . 
S 1984 HONDAV-30 Magnum, 

low miles. $1900 or best 
otter.· After 6pm, 693-7284. 

- IIILX18-2 ' . 

12' AUHv'lINUM' BOAT 
with molor, $200. Motor
cycle trailer with full size' 
tires, $175. 391-0809. 
I!! LX18-2. 
14' FIBERGLASS BOAT 
with cover, 40hp Johnson, 
trailer. Good condition. 
$1850. 625-2133. 625-5874. 
IIICX39-2c 
15' SAILBOAT with trailer, 
cover. Excellent condition. 
$1975.628-0518. !!!LX18-2' 
15' SUPER PORPOISE sail
boat, $400. 268-2745. 
!!!CX40-2c 
16' Fiberglass boat, 55hp 
Sea King with trailer. $1000. 
628-6611. !IILX19-2* 
18' SEA RAY: 120 I/O, $3800. 
After . 3pm, 693-2217. 
!!!LX19-2 
1972 PROWLER 16' trai ler: AI 
C, furnace, bathroom with 
shower. Sleeps 6. Good 

. condition. $2000. 465-7393. 
!!!LX18-2 

16' 'TRIM-LINE inboardl 
outboard, deep,. V hull, 120 
Mercruiser. 300 hours on 
engine, includes Shorline 
trailer, like new. '$4000. Call 
332~4470.IIICX39-2c ' 
1966 SCOTTY 13' travel 
trailer. Good condition 
$975. 625-2166.I!ICX40-2p 
1978 DODGE Motor- Home: 
Excellent condition, low 
mileage. $7200. 391-2655. 
IlILX19-2 
1978 REAR BUNKHOUSE, 
27 ft. trailer, AC, awning, 
sleeps 8. Excellent condi
tion, free storage tent, 
$5999. 391-0808.IIIRXf9-2 
1979 YAMAHA YZ-125, $350. 
1983 Honda X,L-250-R, $1350. 
394-0429after5pm. !IlLX18-2 
1982 YAMAHA SR250G, 
electric start, 4000 miles, 
adult owned, excellent 
condition. $700. 391-4244. 
!!!LX19-2 

, ' 
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rI'f!Clark~~o6(MiClI.)News ·W:ed:,liuy.l4:,:l~~f4J. _, 
1968'CHEV. C-30 pickuP: 4 YARD SALE: Motorcycle, 
speed, Det~oit locker, 9' bat)y items, furnitu'r~,misc;:· 
b 350 CID $800 b t May 15,'16,17th, Thursday 

ox, '. or es. Noon't06pm. Friday & Sat., 
334-5207.IIILX19-2 . 9-6pm. 173 North StiOre Dr., 
1983 DODGE,RAM Charger: Lake Orion, M-24 off Flint. 
SIE, 4x4, grey with rea in- II! LX 19-1 * 
terior, 43,000 miles, 318 en- ~::-:-:':-:-:-::::--:=---::--::---::--:
Qine, ps/pb,pw/pl, cruise, MOVING: Exquisite, oiled 
tilt wheel, AlC, trailer pack- walnut dining room table, 6 
age. $7500 or best. Must chairs, 2 extentions, pads, 
sell. 674-2303 after 5pm. exoellent oondition, $500, 
!IICX38-20 China cabinet available. 

Two Thomasville gold 
1985S-10 BLAZER: 4x4, V-6, chairs, like new, $200 each. 
auto., air, cruise, rust- One high back chair, gold & 
proofed. Asking $10,900. orange print with mafching 
628-9119. !II LXW-2 ottoman, $225. After 5pm, 
1986 JEEP CJ-7: Red, soft 628-4456.I!ILX19~2* 
top, radio, rear seat, MOVING SALE; furniture, 
693-1330, !IILX19-2 household goods, appli-
1977 FORD' RANCHERO ances, etc. May 15-16, 
truck, $1200. 693-9531. 8-5pm. 2426 Brabant Dr., 
!!!LX19-2* Keatington Sub. !II LX19-1* 
Hi80 FORD E-150: V-8,. MOVING SALE: Clawfeet 
automatic trans., pslpb, amI bathtub, picnic table, tools, 
fm cassette stere.o, misc. household items. May 

t ., h' $2500 15-16, 9-4pm. 5373 Hummer 
cap aln S c airs, . Lk. Rd., 1 mi. west of Bald-
651-1058. !!!LX18-2 win. !!ILX19-1* 
1981 DODGE D-150 pickup. 

1974 ARGOSY 
AIRSTREAM: 20', air, TV, 
new furnace, very good 
condition. 1984 Chev. 
pickup, 13,500 miles, all 
equipment for pulling 
trailer. Both- $13,000 firm. 
628-2949. !!lLX18-2* 

22 FT. HOLIDAY Rambler 
trailer 1967 single axle. 
Many extras. $2650. 636-7213 

. after3:15pm.!!!CX39-2c 
8' box, 6 cyl., 4-speed with COMMUNITY-WIDE Yard 
overdrive, running boards, Sale: Saturday, May 17th, 

t b If 10-4p'm. Clarkston Lakes 

1979 DODGE TRANS-VAN: 
76,000 miles. Good condi
tion. Kitchenette. $4500 or 
best offer. 628-4234. 
!!LX18-2* 
1982 HONDA Silverwing 
touring package, cruise 
contror, matching helmet. 
Looks and runs great. $1550. 
673-2560. !!!CX39-2c 
1982 YAMAHA YZ-125, like 
new. Boots and helmet. 
$500.628-2740.I!ILX19-2* 
1983 HONDA Interstate,low 
mileage, loaded. 1984 
Chrysler 5th Avenue. 
628-3820. !!!LX19-2 

g 
MOTOR HOME for sale: 
Very good condition. 
Sleeps 6-10 people. 12,000 
original miles. $8600. 
628-1166. III LX18-2 
1985 PROWLER Trailer; 20ft, 
many extras. $7600 or offer. 
752-6258. !IILX19-2 
1986 SUZUKI QUAD Racer, 
like n~w, must sell, $1800. 
628-4232.IIILX19-2 
PADDLE WHEELER 111-
Blue fiberglass, complete 
with canopy and cover, 2nd 
summer. Original cost, 
$1456. Will self for $950 or 
best. 693-2898.IIILX19-2 

21' ROCKWOOD motor 
home, 1979. Chevrolet 
chassis, loaded and low 
miles. 391-1714. II I RX19-2* 
24' HARRIS FLATEBOTE 
pontoon with 90hp out
board, $4200 .. 625-7643. 
IICX40-2c 
27' MARLIN travel trailer. 
Air conditioning, bathroom, 
$3000. 628-4728. 332-1203. 
IIILX18-2 
CAMPER: Starcraft pop-up, 
1978. Sleeps 8, refrigerator, 
awning, with add a room. 
Good condition. 628-1229. 
IIILX19-2 
GLASPAR 14%' fiberglass 
boat with 80hp Mercury and 
trailer. Runs excellent. 
$1500. 628-4429. 628-4429. 
IIILX18-2* 
HONDA 250 SX, $1200. 
Honda Big Red, $700. Honda 
110, $400. Ossa 250, $250. 
628-4104. III LX 19-2 
10 SPEED CENTURION 
bike. Superbly maintained. 
$160.628-7620. IIICX32-tfdh. 
IIICX32-tfdh 
15 SPEED SCHWINN Super 
Sp'ort bike. Excellent con
dition. $400. 628-7620. 
IIICX32-tfdh 
DARTON SL-50 bow with 
quivers, arrows, lited site, 

~
eep sight, never used. 
125. Ruger 1022, auto., $60. 
52-6831. III LX19-2 

12 FT. AQUA CAT fiaillloat; 
must sell, gte~t for begin-
ners. AsktO'a $850. 
693-8766,IIIRX18-2 " ' 
14' SAILBOAT and trailer, 
excellent condition, $1500. 
625-4554 evenings. 
IIICX37-4p 

8 FT. PICKUP camper. ice 
box, heater, stove, $475. 
625-4627.!! !CX39-2c 
BLACK METAL SEC
RETARIES desk, walnuttop 
plus chair, $135. 391-4244. 
LX19-2 
FOR SALE: 1981 Yamaha 
Maxum 650, black shaft, 
9000 miles, $1050. 1977 Ford 
truck, 6 cylinder, 3-speed 
with camper, $850. 628-7638. 
!!!LX18-2 

FOR SALE: 1976 Harley 
Davidson, VIN 3F11578H6, 
500 miles, $500. Call after 
6pm. 693-4438. !1!LX19-2 
MINT CONDITION- 1982 
pop-up camper. 627-3075. 
II!CX39-2c 
MOTORCYCLES for sale, or 
trade. 1980 Yamaha XS1100, 
1983 Suzuki GS1100E, 1978 
Yamaha SRSOO, 1978 Tri
umph 750 Bonniville, 1977 
Honda XL-75. All in excel~ 
lent condition. 
636-7520.1 IICX40-2p 
PADDLE WHEELER, like 
new, used 2 months. 2 seats, 
deck, ladder and canopy. 
693-1221. III LX19-1 
THREE PONTOON BOATS 
for sale. From $2495. Call 
693-6077.IIILX18-2c 

rear s ep umper, am m Mobile Home Park, 4 miles 
8-track, 40 channel CB. north of Pine Knob on 
50,000 miles. $3000. 
628-5670.I!!RX19-2* Sashabaw. 628-4864. 

IIICX40-1p 
1984 Chevrolet S-10 
pick-up, 2.8, V-6, 5 speed, 
manual transmission, ps, 
am-fm stereo cassette with 
selector, 28,000' miles. 
$5800.628-1810. II! LX19-2* 
SALE OR TRADE: 1952 Ford 
pickup, runs good, body 
excellent. New paint. 
Needs some work. $1200. 
628-0895. !I!LX19-2 

1978 FORD PICKUP: 6 
cylinder, automatic, ps, 
good condition, $2650. 
628-2816. !IILX18-2 
1978 GMC PICKUP, auto, psI 
pb, $-1600. 
625-4627.1 !lCX39-2c 
1985 F-10 4)(4 Blazer. 
Loaded, list new for 17,000 
warranty,low miles, $11,500. 
628-3409.111 LX19-2 
1985 FORD F150

1 
dual tanks, 

$7500,693-6715.1 IRX18-2 
1985 GMC 'h ton pickup 
Sierra Classic. Loaded. 
$85OO.628-67n.IIILX18-2 
1985 S-10 4x4 maxi cab, V-6, 
5 speed, $7950. 1985 Eu
rosport, 4 speed, $7700. 
625-9185.I!ICX39-2c 

ESTATE SALE- 50 years of 
household goods: . 
Antiques, furniture and 
farm tools, sideboard, ice 
cream parlor set and much 
more. All must go. May 
17-18th, 9am-5pm. 931 N. 
Rochester Rd., Addis.on 
Twp., approx. 1 mile north of 
Romeo Rd. !!lLX19-1 
GARAGE SALE: Wed., 
Thurs., Fri., May 14-15-16th, 
8-4pm. Perry Acres, 2680 
Gorlad.II!LX19-1 

MOVING SALE: Not your 
everyday junk sale, quality 
items. Antiques, furniture, 
slate pool table, school 
desks, gym-pak 2000, lug
gage, prom dresses and 
many misc. items. May 
f6-17th, 9-4Qm, 7973 Pine 
Ridge Dr., Clarkston, off 
DiXie Hwy., 1f2 mile south 
1-75.IICX40-1p . 
MULTl-FAMILY Garage 
Sale: Sat. May 17, 2723 
Calais, North Baldwin and 
Maybee. Ladies shoes size 
11. III LX 19-2 

VW DUNEBUGGY, fib- 1985 SMALL FORD Ranger 
erglas body, street legal, truck $4395. Ted Williams 
$675.1975 Pinto, runs, $100. boat and 9-'12 elect. start 
625-3183.IIICX40-2c . motor. $550. 
-~-------- 625-7161.IIICX40-2p 
046-REC. EQUIP. 1-TON BOOM TRUCK, 40' 

boom. Reasonable. Call 

ORION SENIOR Center 671 
South Lapeer Road, rum
mage and bake sale, Thu
rsday and Friday, May 

. 15-16.II!RX19-1 
TWO FAMILY Garage Sale: 
Lots of paint, clothing, 
household items, stereo, 
furniture, misc. items. May 
15,16,17th. 8-5pm. 4665 Stan
ton Rd., west of Baldwin. 1976 SABRE 18W 460 Ford 

built 540hp Jet drive, runs 
excellent, $6500. 693-4753. 

. IIILX18-2* 
19n KAWASAKI K-9 parting 
out, 664-8199.1 I ILX19-2 
1978 KROWN POP-Up 
camper. Sleeps 6 comfort
ably. Gas stove, icebox, 
furnace, and much storage 
space. Brand new tires, 
excellent condition. $1400. 
Call 693-4782 after 
6pm.lIlRX1~2* 

CAREFREE ROLL-up 
trailer awning 22' new vinyl 
$350.693-2579.111 RX19-2 
PICKUP CAP 8 ft.· $40. 
391-3441 after3pm.lIlLX19-2 

Dick evenings, 625-0421. 
IIICX37-dhTF 

55-MOBILE HOMES 
III LX19-1c . 
BARN & MOVING SALE: 475 
Casemer, Friday & Sat., May 
16, 17th, 10-4pm. Farm trac

MOBILE HOME FOR Sale tor, lawn tractor, Merc
$3500.963-n93.IIILX19-2 Cruiser boat with trailer, 

like new. Apartment size 
washer & dryer. Assorted 
household items.IIILX19-1 * Mobile Homes 

-ForSals- CARPORT SALE: May 
15,16th, 9-5pm. Two 10x16.5 

REALTY WORLD snow tires on Ford 8-hole 
R. L DAVISSON rims, $100. Woman's cloth-

628-9779 
ing, size 10. Lots 01 stuff. 70 
Park St., Oxford.IIILX19-1* 

LX10-13c MOVING & GARAGE 
1972 NEW MOON, 12x8 SALE: Thursday, May 15th 
Expando, arpliances, onlyl 9-4pm. 1980 Jeep. 
drapes, new roo, etc. Good Cherokee, 1968 snow
condition. Must b'e moved. mobile, (both need work). 5O-lRUCKS& VANS $3500 cash but will deduct Everything must go. 495 
moving cost. 749-6109. Lakes Edge Drive. 

1972 CHEVY VAN C-20. II1LX1s;2 ;,;.";.::ILX~19-~2=-*-=-=-~-:-=::::-::-__ 
Paneled and carpeted, runs 1979 MARLETTE, 14x·70, MOVING SALE: 120 Towns
good, body fair, $350. very good condition. Inter- end Rd. May 15,16,17th, 
693-4300. III LX19-2 * ior newly redecorated. 9-6pm. One mile east of 

1973 FORD VAN
'. V-8, auto- $14,500. 752-5444.11 I RX18-2 Rochester Rd., north of 

WNERS 32-Mile Rd.IIICX40-ic 
matic, runs good, $275 or MOBILE HOME 0 
best. offer. 628-4411. tired of leaky roof problems YARDSALE:ThursdaY,May 
III LX18-2 * and high heating bills? In- 15th onlyl9-4pm. Youth bed, 

19n B
lAZER 4 4 Asking stall a new fully ,insulate. d clothes, miscellaneQus. 956._ 
~ . ' x..... peak style roof. For estl- Miller Rd., Lake Orion. 

$1050. 752-7432.IIIRX18-..:; . mate call State Wide Mo- 1IIU<-19-1 
1978 FORD F150Van. 6 cyl, 3 bile Home Roof Systems. ;';Y~A:;R:::D~S~A:":L~E::-:-':D=-:is-;h:-e:-s-, -:-bO-y-;-',s 
speed, runs great, pertec! 517-784-4. n9.IIILX11-tf clothes, movie prOjeetor 
work van, $675. 752-3449" ' and' camera Kodak 
752-9313.IIILX18-2 6O-GARAtlE SALES Ektaflex dev.elopet "tari 
DODGE TRUCK, 1979 Cillb . and, misc, items;. May 16;' 
cab, % ton goC)d condltiOh, . 17th,9-7pm, Oxfoi'd Manor 
air. 625-5968 after. 6pm. YARD SALE: 4 familles- 'M.obile Home Park, Lot 45. 
IIICX39-2c ".,. Baby thrO adult clothes a",.d II LX19-1 " ' .. 
IS IS TRUE YOU 'Can buy wo,,!an's EX-L size~~ .BaI)Y ,GARAGE SALE: /5' ,am
Jeeps for $44 through the furniture, acce~SO,I'.les. An, jfjes.~MaY,15'116!17. 9-5pm at 
US government? Get the kindS of misc.. May, 1~& 14t,Ed th,Dr •• Oxford. 
facts todayl Call ~4-15-16th, 431 Joslyn 'Ad" . Carpeting, children's and 
1~312-742-1142 ext lust off Heights, 'Lake adults clo,hlng plutl misc: 
1386,IIIC?C4Mp Orion. II LX19-1 IIILX19-1 , 

, , 



4i· 'wiiJi:'Mtiv 14htilf'6-\I;TliitrfIiuIiJitn)f(Nli~hl tlje.ws. \ 

2 GARAGE SALES: 1365 and 
1440 Harding, Lake Orion. 
May 16-17, 9-3pm. follow 
signs from Flint and Miller. 
Formica counter, lots of 
kids and adults clothes and 
misc. items. III LX19-1 

ESTATE SALE by Suzanne 
& Co.: Contents of 3 bed
room home. Sofa, chairs, 
lamps, tables, double bed
room· suite, 'odd beds, 
kitchen set. Jacobean 
cabinet, spool of thread 
cabinet, oil lamps, cameras, 
treadle sewing machine, 
wash stand, plant stand, 
color TV, vacuum, dishes, 
linens, ladies clothing size 
14-16, wheel chai.r, fans, 
books, kitchen and garage 
items, craftsmen power 
mower. Too much to list. 
2385 Middlebelt, West 
Bloomfield,1 block North of 
Square Lake Rd., Fri-Sat, 
1Q-5pm.IILX19-1 
FIRST TIME EVER- 30 years 
accumulation of tools, 
fishing, dishes, dinette set, 
infanf items, children's 
clothing and toys, loads of 
misc. g;;5pm, Thurs., Fri. & 
Saturday, 2676 Holland, 
Lake Orion (Perry Acres, off 
M-24).IIILX19-1 . 
GARAGE & MOVING Sale, 
sale, salel Motorcycle, 
autombiles, bicycles, 
plants, all sorts of stuff. May 
15,16,17th, 10am---1 2511 
Kingston, off Army Rd., 
Leonard. I!LX19-1 * 
GARAGE SALE: May 18th, 
one day only. From 
11am-7pm. Entertainment 
center, furniture, womens 
clothes and shoes, house
hold items and craft items. 
1495 Main St., Lakeville. 
Corner of Rochester Road 
and Main.I!ILX18-2 
GARAGE SALE: May 
15,16,18th. 3676 Grafton, off 
Joslyn at Flintridge at Flin
tridge or Baldwin at May
bee. Lots of miscellaneous. 
Dodge318 engine parts and 
heathers. Rain or shine. 
IIIRX19-1 
GARAGE SALE: May 16; 17 & 
18th. Books, household, 
auto parts, lots of good 
items. 724 N. Oxford Road, 
Oxford- rain or shine. 
!IILX19-1 
GARAGE SALE: Freezer, 
buffet, table and' chairs, 
chain saw, misc., etc. May 
17th, 7am-5pm. 6645 Almond 
Lane, Clarkston. IIICX40-1 p 

GARAGE SALE: 301 
N.Baldwin between 
Seymour Lake & Granger. 
May 15,16.17th, 9am till 1. 
Screen house panels, lots 
of sewing notions, thread 
materials, etc. Clothing and 
inisc. Low prices.ItILXf9-1* 
GARAGE SALE: 185 
Nakomis, Lake Orion. 
9-6pm Saturday only. 36" 
Magic Chef gas stove, light 
fixture, wooCl stove, chair, 
Atari 2600, an Oxta-gym set 
plus many other items. 
IIILX19-1 . 
GARAGE SALE: May 17th. 
9-5pm. Riding lawn mower, 
12' sailboat, antiques, misc. 
Items. 415 lakes Edge 
Drlve,Oxford.IIILX19-1 
GARAGE SALE: Thursday 
May 16 only. 8:30-5pm. 930 
Pinetree, . of·f West 
Clarkston. Lots of boys and 
girls clothes 0-12, some 
radies and mens, toys, 
games, tupperware, tent 
and computer.IIILX19-1 . 
BABY BONANZA" All 
baby equipment, toys and 
newborn throl.l9h first 
grade clothes. Mens and 
radies clothes and much 
other miscellaneous. 
Everything must go in Hi 
Hill Sub sale, May 15,16,17. 
9-6pm.IIIRX19-1 
CARPORT SALE: Furniture, 
clothing: boy's 7-16, girl's 
7-14; records and a great 
deal more. 9:30-4pm, May 
19-20-21st. Predmore to Ca-

HUGE GARAGE SALE: MOVING/GARAGE Sale; 
15,16,17th. 434 Pocahontas, everything you always 
9-5pm.1980GErefrigerator, wanted and more. Micro
twin beds, Hoover vacuum, wave, furniture, beds, 
baby bed, children's cloth- bikes, air conditioner, 
ing and some antiques. housewares, lawn equip
lILX19-1 * ment, trussle table, stove, 

HUGETWOFAMILygara~e refrigerator; kids clothes, 
movie camera. Must sell. 

sale: Pit group, TV, uprig t 2636 and 2648 Millcrest 
piano, oooies of baby Items, Court, Thursday thru Sat'
clothes, misc. hoiJsehold urday, May 15-17. 
items and much, much 9 4pm IIIRX19 1 
more. Judah lake Sub, 2515 -. -
Toby Road, May 17-18, MOVING SALE: Everything 
9-6pm.II!LX19-1 mustgol Apartment washer/ 

dryer, as IS, $35. King size 
INDOOR/OUTDOOR SALE: bedroom outfit; Hitachai 
Saturday & Sunday, May stereo; baby things; can-
17-18, 9-5pm. Farmall 300 ning jars; clothes and much 
tractor plu.s equipment. more. One day only- Thu
Sears 10hp riding tractor rsday, May 15th, 10am-2pm. 
and equipment. L:og split- 4546 Jamm Rd., new GM 
ter. Golt-cart. Stake truck. area.II!LX18-2* 
Commercial painting 
equipment. Airless sprayer. MOVING SALE: Sofa, $75. 
Power tools. Garden and Foam sofa & chair, $65. Ben
tree s (50 I t k) 2 twood rocker, $20. Shelving 
horse~~":~dle£aet~nioo unit, $20. Dehumidifier, $7(J. 
many·te t tl 4124 Pioneer 1250SX stereo, 

I ms 0 men on. $450. CB radio, $30. Patio 
Lake George Rd., Dryden. 3 storm door, $30. Toaster blocks south of Dryden Rd. 
IIILX19-1 oven,. $40. Kid's toys. Fan, 

$10. Toddler car seat, $25. 
GARAGE SALE- May 14,15, 693-4856.IIILX18-2* 
16. Five family, pop-up MOVING SALE,' M~ 16-17. camper, lawn tractor, 
clothes, furniture, 10197 9650 Kier Road off ak Hill 
King Road, Clarkston. Take 10-5pm.IIICX40-1p 
Dixre t.o Davlsbu.rg West % MOVING SALE- Traditional 
mile. 625-9439.1I1CX4Q-1p sofa (celery green), 20cca-
GARAGE SALE- May 15 and sionalchairs (gold), 1 occa-
16, Girls, infant clothing sional chair (celery green), 
thru 3T, 2 maxi taxi stroilers. 6 pc. White French Provin-
6095 M·ddl L k Rd cial bedroom set, mis-

, e a e ., cellaneous. Call Mary for 
Clarkston.lIlCX4Q-1p appointment at 627-4944 
GARAGE SALE May 16 and 9am-5pm. 627-2551 after 
17, 9-6pm. Bikes, picnic 5pm and 
table, air con d., childrens weekends.I!!CX40-1p 
clothing, and much more. GARAGE SALE- comHolcomb, W. Church, Lan-
gle to 6723 Townview, pact refrigerator, 12x16% 
Clarkston. Look for rug, bed spring and frame, 
signs IIICX40 1p golf bag, games, puzzles, 

. - . records, etc. Nakomis off 
GARAGE SALE- 6808 Indianwood in Lake Orion, 
Snowapple, Clarkston. 2nd house on right. Satur
Thursda~ Friday, May 15-16.' day9-7pm.!IILX19-1 
9-5pm.1I! X4Q-1 p "::G:7IA':-:N""'T=-=G--:A-=R--:A-=G-=E:-:S:-"a-:-le-, -:-M7"a-y 
GARAGE SALE, clothes, 15, 13 Jersey, Oxford be
furniture, and many mis- tween Park and Den
cellaneous items. Saturday nison.IIILX19-1 
and Sunday, May 17-18, 
10-5pm. 386 Map'le Lane, MOVING SALE: Pear 
Woodland Mobile Home Tree Court, off Orion Rd., 
Park. Romeo east of Adams. Books, craft 
Road.lIlRX19-1 items, household. May 
GARAGE SALE, no junk. llrR~~~1* 9am-7:30pm. 
Thurs.-Fri. only. North of 
Lakeville, 2 miles off MOVING SALE: 1455 Roy, 
Rochester Road. III LX19-1 Oxford (behind Sea Ray 
GARAGE SALE- Everything Boatsl Thurs., Friday & Sat., 
. must go. Furniture, bikes, May 5,16,17th. All wood 

waterbed, bunk beds, 
toys, tools, stereo, clothes, C;,amera & projector and 
kids and up. 362 Spezia. much more. 628-5369. 
Thursday 'and Friday IIILX19-1 * 
1Q-6pm.IIILX19-1 
OVER 30 FAMILIES in the MOVING SALE: May 
annual Hi-H,·II Vill~e 15-22nd. 450 Algene Drive 

off Heights Road, Lake 
Spring garage sales. ay Orion.IIILX19-1p 
15-17, open 9-4pm. Maps 
available. Items included: NEIGHBORHOOD Garage 
pop-up camper, patio fur- Sale Woodglen Estates, 
niture, antique furniture, South off Waldon, May 
fine china; childrens 15-17, 9-4pm. Freezer, 
clothes, to1.s, lamps, 6 sq.ft. window AlC unit, antiques, 
of mirrorea wall tile, elec- furniture, childrens cloth
trlc snow shovel, baby ing and toys, much 
items, kitchen Items, more.IIICX40-1p 
stereo water softener, ONE DAY ONLY F ·d 
bikes, Ice skates, carpets, rI ay, .. May 16th, 9-4pm. Baby 
baskets, camera, books, items, furniture, cars. 6655 
scuba gear, glassware, Langle, 
chest, 4 matched oak Clarl<ston.IIICX4Q-1p 
pressed back chairs, anti" 
que tOP machine, moped, TEN FAMILY GARAGE Sale 
Hon a 550-4' cycle,grass in two garages. May 
catc er, Atarl, treadmill, 15,16,&17.2686 Holland ana 
small . appliances, re- 295 Hiram. Perry Acres SUb. 
frlgrators/bed, TV, car One mile north of Silverbell 
pans, tires, recliner off Lapeer Road. 
lounger, 2 upholstered 9am-5pm.IIIRX18-2 
chairs, wagon wheels, Mary THREE FAMILY Yard Sale
Kay cosmetics, furnace th Itt· 9370 
blower, canning jars, oven, . wea er perm 109, 
stainless steel slOk, riding Dixie Hwy. Springfield Twp. 
lawn mower, bar stools, Clarkston. Across from 
b Herks Auto Parts. May 

edspreads, curtains, Conn 16,17,18th.IIICX4Q-1p 
organ chest type freezer, 
humidifier, encyclopedias, YARD SALE: This Saturday 
snowmobile sults, a back & Sunday, May 17,18th.Lots 
doorandmore.IIIRX19-1 of kids clothes and misc. % 
PRE-MOVING SALE: mile off M-24, 942 Pontiac 
1Q-3pm Thursday, Fri., Sat- Dr., Lake Orion. III LX 19-1 
urday. China, stemware, in- YARD SALE: 217 S. Baldwin. 
fant items, girl's clothing, Spring cleaning. Cheap 
mortar coloring, small ap- prices. Wed., Thurs. & Fri
pliantes, pewter. 2670 d~y, 9-4pm.IIILX19~1 * 
Lakeville Rd., between 
Lake George and Hosner 
Rds.1II LX1 g.:1 • 6S-AUCTIONS 

WARD-PHIPPS 

ruga Trail to 1499 Tamarack 
ane, LakeOrio.n.IIILX19-1 

GARAGE SALE: Keatington 
Mill Lake Sub- (5 homes) 
Baby clothes, O-~T. Appli
ances. Antl,gue rocker. 
Misc. items. Thurs., 9-4pm • 

HUGE BARN ·SALE: Most 
Itemsunder$1. Lotsofchil
dren's clothes and shoes. 
Lots of toys, maternity 

. clothes, ·coats, men and 
··women's clothes, house
hold items.. Many free 
items.Siiturday, May 17 
only .• 5~90Seymour Lake 

. Rd., .west of Baldwin 
IIfLX19-1 

AUCTION 
Ass9rted Glassware, 
Home Furnishings, Re
frigerator, Few' Antiques. 
Sat., May 17th. :1986. 10AM. 
Lapeer,MI. 
Mrs. Ward having sold her 
home in Lapeer, will'sell 
at public auction a large FridaY,·9-1 pm. . 

lot of assorted good 
glassware, electric lamps. 
and pictures on the pre
mises located in the 
north-west corner of Lap
eer. West of N. Main 
(M-24) on Oregon St. to 
Suncrest Dr. tllen North 
one block on Suncrest 
DR. to 1794 Westbrook St. 
(near Detroit Edison of
fice). Also selling at this 
sale will be the following 
described ·home fur
nishings from the home of 
Mr. & Mrs. Ross Phipps of 
Oakwood. 
Phipps List: GE Re
frigerator wi top 
freezer-A-1. Coldspot re
frigerator w/bottom 
freezer. Kitchen step 
stool. Electrophonic 
stereo, amlfm radio, 8 
track record player. Dun
can Phyfe Drop leaf din
ning table w/2 leaves. 5 
Antique oak straight din
ing chairs. Coffee table wi 
glass top. Dresser, vanity 
wllarge bevel mirror & 
bencll. 5 Drawer chest 
antique plank bottom 
youth chair. Blanket 
chest. Antique oak frame 
Morris chair. Green 
naugahyde recliner. 
Brown naugahyde plate
form rocker. Antique 
mahogony frame rocker. 
Antique medicene cabi
net w/mirror. Brown 
naugahyde recliner. Zero 
18" Floor fan. Kero-Sun 
8700 BTU Hester (near 
new). 
Terms cash or check with 
proper 10. Everett Lunch 
trailer. Alberta Ward and 
Mr. & Mrs. Ross Phipps 
Props. 

BUD HICKMOTT 
General Auctioneer 

Oxford, Michigan 
(313)628-2159 

LX19-1c 

BOND 
ESTATE AUCTION 

Antiques- Applicances 
and complete home 
furnishingss- Power and 
Hand Tools- Riding lawn 
mower- rototilier. Thurs., 
May 22nd, 1986. 10AM. Ox-
ford,Mich. . 
For convenience of good 
parking chairs and 
weather protection, sale 
will be held in the Am
erican Legion Building, 1 
Mile south of Oxford on 
M-24 then Yamiles east to 
130 E. Drahner Road. 
NOTE: Mrs. Bond was a 
long time resident of 1890 
Thorndale in Union Lake, 
Mich. for nearly 50 years at 
the time of her death, you 
will find this to be a very 
interesting sale. Plan to 
attend. Ttlank You. Bud 
Hickmott. 
MIXED LISTING- Please 
Read Carefullyl Coldspot 
15' chest type deep 
freeze, Coldspot re
frigerator. Thor Electric 
dryer. Kenmore man~le 
ironer. Kenmore 40 4 
burner electric stove. 
Speed Queen auto 
washer, multi cycle. 2 
kitchen step stools. Mix
ing board. Portable Ward 
dishwasher with cutting 
board. 2 toasters. As
sorted pots and pans. As
sorted glassware. Beach 
food mixer, Hamilton. G.E. 
toaster oven. Toast
ermaster oven- boiler. 
RCA S&W 12" TV portable .. 
Dinnette set table and 4 
chairs. Incomplete ser
vice for 8, Blue willow. 
Halls Superior glassware. 
Assorted glass baking 
dishes. Corningware 
baking dishes. Assorted 
antique glassware- de
preSSion glass. 8 assorted 
electric lamps. Service for 
Cr0Yo!n .. silverplate sil
verware. Assorted milk 
glass. Punchbowl set. 2 
Cruets. Large Roseville 
Vase. Smart Roseville 
flower pot. 9pc "walnut 
dining room suite oblong 
table, 6 chairs, side board, 
china cabinet with glass 
door. Christmas decor
ations & wrapping. As
sorted wall pictures. 
Glass covered compote. 
Airline record ~Iayer w/ 
two sjjeakers. Realistic 
record player. Assorted 
old bboks. Rose up-
holstered platform 
rocker. Green up-
holstered platform 

P .• J 

rocker. Antique camel 
back trunk. Walnut 6 sided 
lamp tabl.e. Magazine 
rack. RCA 22" colored 
console TV. 8 assorted 
cups and saucers, some 
bone china. 2 end tables. 
Beige flowered pattern 
davenport. 5 assorted 
covered candy dishes. 
Antique wood base floor 
lamp. 6 way floor lamp. 
Hassett. Walnut poster 
double bed· complete. I n
dian figurine table lamp. 
Assorted bedding. Anti
que wall mirror. Assorted 
jewelry. Panasonic tape 
recorder. Assorted 
knick-knacks. GE console 
TV. Warwick flower vase. 
20 assorted flower vases. 
Assorted foldin9 lawn 
chairs. Utility servmg cart. 
Laundry tub and stand. 4 
assorted chest of 
drawers. Antique kitchen 
cabinet w/white porclein 
top. Siivertone table 
radio. GE AM/FM table 
radio. Antique square 
truck, large. 2 stone 
crocks. 6 antique wood 
planes. Antique harding 
and Riehm pump organ 
(not working). Iron board. 
GE Steam iron. Foot relief 
tUb. Bathroom scale. Cur
tains. Assorted towels, 
linens. Jenny Lind double 
bed, complete. 2- 5 drawer 
maple chest. Dresser wi 
hanging mirror. Antique 
dou61e glass door. wood. 
cupboard. Antique drop 
leaf table. Old BB gun. 
Metal 2 door storage 
cabinet. Granite ware. 
Cast iron Dutch oven. Fry 
pan. Westinghouse 
roaster. 1 plank bottom 
chair. Sterling upright 
vacuum. Electro-Lux vac
uum. Assorted suit cases. 
Ice chest. Double feather 
mattress. 5 aluminum step 
ladders. Antique wicker 
clothes basket. Portable 2 
wheel shopping cart. Po
tatoe planter. Hand corn 
planter. Meat saw, hand
saw. 2 double bit axes. 
Antique ads. Garden rake. 
Fishing fly rods, some 
equipment, Pipe 
threader. Bolt cutter. 
Paper cutter. Antique 
wire bale, jug, 00.2 butter 
crock. Assorted fruit jars, 
some wire bale. Antique 
LA Palina Cigar holder, 
glass. Porch glider. 
Double metal lawn chair. 
MTD 28" Riding mower. 
HWI Royal 3hp 24" roto 
tiller. Craftsman 
Eager-1-22" rotary mower. 
Hand push mower. 6%" 
table saw. 4" shaper 
Seras. Antique Grind 
stone. Old Boat motor. 
Hydrolic jack, screw jack. 
Antique hand «istern 
pump. Plus many more in
teresting items. Terms 
Cash or check w/proper 
10. Everett Lunch trailer. 

Delia Bond Estate 
of Union Lake, Mi. 
BUD HICKMOTT 

General Auctioneer 
Oxford, Michigan 

628-2159 
LX19-1c 

FARM IMPLEMENT 
AUCTION Sale: 4 miles east 
of Romeo, then 4 miles 
south on Wolcott Rd., then 1 
mile east at 21229 28-Mile 
Rd., or 5 miles northeast of 
Washington- on Sunday, 
May 18tfl.at 10:30am. John 
Deere 4020 Dieseltract()r, 
3-pt, dual hydraulic, John 
Deere 4-bottom A-1450 
plow 18", Farmall 300 trac
tor, Farmall Super-A trac
tor, Allis Chalmers 
G-tractor with cultivator, 
John Deere E-45 self
propelled combine, John 
Deere 15-KW generator, 
full line oHarm and garden 
tools. Also greenhouses, ir
rigation equipment and 
pipes. Many other items. 
Francis Ploetz, Prop. 
Terms: Cash or check with 
IDj. Paul G. Hillman, 
752-2636, and Chuck Cry
derman, 727-3725, Auction
eers. Plan to attend. 
IILX19-1c 

WANTADS 

628-4801 
625-3370 
693-8331 

orY2 
south Rd: Satur
day, May 17th, 10:30am. Full 
line of farm implements in-: 
cluding 3 tractor pi .. 
corn picker, bale elevator, 
AC combine, John Deere 
drags, New Idea PTO ma~ 
nure !!preader, New Hol~, 
land baler, Gehl, 
self-unloading wago.n,-
many older too is. Harness, 
cutter, large quantity of 
antique furniture and many 
other items. Donald Ne- . 
Ison, Prop. Terms: Cash or
check with 10. Paul G. Hill- . 
man, 752-2636 and Chuck 
Cryderman, 727-3725, Auc
tioneers.IIILX19-1c 

066-CRAFT·SHOWS 
& BAZAARs 

Looking For 
Vendors 

Space available for 
OAKLAND COUNTY 
BALLOON FESTIVAL 
at Spri n9field Oaks 
Activities Center 
SAT., JULY19th 
Space 15x24, $12. 

Call Deanna Lopez 
634-5674 

CX39-3p 

ANTIQUES, CRAFTS & 
Collectibles: For your 
home decor, visit Katie's 
Choice, 8 W. Shadbolt, Lake 
Orion. 693-1551. !!!LX18-2 

70-REAL ESTATE 

10.10 ACRES- Brandon 
Township. Rolling, beauti
ful, hilltop homesite. 
$30,000. Terms negotiable. 
693-4827. !!RX19-2 

. 5 ACRES- between Oxford 
and Lar.eer. Low down 
paymen . Between 9-3pm, 
693-8130. !l!LX18-2* 

~ 
HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bed
rooms, large living room, 
family room, 2 battis, 2 car 
garage, lake privileges on 
lake Orion. Call between 
10am-6pm. 693-2463 . 
IIfLX19-2 
1973 BARRINGTON 
double-wide, Woodlands, 
adult area, 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, family room, all ap
pliances, new roof, newly 
decorated. $24,900. 
693-1578.111 LX19-2 * 

REAL ESTATE 

PROPERTY 
BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY 

BUILDING SITE 

3.24 acres Orion Twp. 
Zoned smaH estates. 

.Including building with 
Income, paved entrance, 

tennis court, partially. 
landscaped. 

ASKING$28,OOO. 

693-6143 
693-2832 

LX19-1c 
CLARKSTON, Dixie 
Hwy., beautiful 150 yr. old 
farmhouse. Presently used 
as office. Amy cominercial 
use okay. Sale or lease. 
CommerCial, Dixie Hwy. at 
M-15, 6500 sq.ft. bUilding, 
3500 sq.ft. already leasea. 
Perfect for investor user. 
Longs Real Estate. 
625-9200.lIlCX40-2 

~ 
LOTS OF POTENTIAL! This 
very guaint 4 bedroom 
Cape Cod will reflect all the 
love you put into it. Nestled 
on a large treed lot with 
fenced yard, 1 cSr garage, 
breezeway and more. 
$43.900. Ask for 498-R. Par-· 
tridge & ASSOCiates, 
693-7nO.IIILX19-1c 

BUILDING SITES: 1 7fo, 1112, 
and 1V4 acres Bnda,60ft 
wide building lot. Orion 
Township. 6!)"3-S20!f and 
693-2952.IIILX19-2.'· .. 
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, . T~~!!!E~tl"IJ(~if~rJN~J\'''''~W;'~j.'iflji¥~,~#J+ 
VACANT LOTS.' 21/2 ~c- MAIED'C·OOPE;.-both -
res; One wittl fieldstone profe$SiQnah:~;J.~okl!'9:for , s;. 

RIGHT ON LAKE ORIONI 
Huge, Victorian colonial is 
all you will ,ever need in 
lake,fr,ont living! 2 fire
places, great room, fin
Ished· walkout basement, 
31/2 baths" 4 bedrooms, 
more! Sandy wonderful 
lake frontage. Ask for 188-A. 
Partridge & Associates, 
693-7770.I1ILX1~1c 

club;, g'olf' 'cOdurse.' $3000' .• ,,'~, 
dOWJl,1Q% I;.IC:"625~2498." LARGE H,QV~~- '"appro, x. 
11ICX3&.2c· ,<" ,'i 2000 ,sq.ft., zoneCl pro-

, " " fessionaloffice, ovet an 
ORTONVII:-L~ ,COMM-. acreofprop~rty,.Iocatedon 
ER91AL bUlldmg 1()()() sq.ft., M-24 in Orion Township. 
malO level, apartment up- Land Contract terms. Foote 
per level, !>asement for Realty, 681-8660 or 693-2952. 
storaQe. Mamtenance free I!ILX1~1 
exterior. $75,900. ' 
693-6748.1I1LX18-2 1979 PONTIAC Grand 

Prix LJ: All electric power, 
READY TO BUILD- You can 
own 10 beautiful acres, only 
$23,900. Ortonville. LlC or 
cash discount. After 5pm., 

301-V-8, auto., sunroof, 
black, red interior. 634-5372. 
634-8320.IIICX40-2c 

'. ' . R d 'C h 2-3' bedroom 'home mOx-
ban;: Bal,dWlO o~" as ford/Lake Orion area. 
onfy.6~8:"1~.IIILX16-4* 'Available to move mid-May 

to June 1st We tUlve trail'Jeti 
pets~ Call 69a:..71 02: \I RX18-2 75~FREE 

FREE to good home only- 6 
mos. old part Poodle/Ter
rier. Loves young children. 
Housebrok:en. 693-1467. 
IIIUC19-1f 
FREE to good home, 6 week 
old kiftens. 628-1590. 
!IILX19-1f 

WANTED: CarpentefltQ re-
,placewindowweightropes, ' 
6~8-1336.IIILX18-2 
WANTED: Dr. & Mrs. E.F. 
Denne, retired residents of 
Clarkston would like to 
house sit or sublet a house 
or apartment in the 
Clarkston 'area for summer 
months (July, Aug., & Sept.) 
Contact Dr. Denne at 12 
Universidad Lane, Pt. 
St. Lucie, FI; I. . 33452. 
30H78-9145.II!CX,,9-2c 

LARKSTON 
the year to have your 
home built. Interest 
are dropping and 
are holding steady. 

several 1'12 acre 
a paved dead-end 
near Clarkston. 

'l"'r'lt",i~nn schools. Some 
wOlllde!d and suitable for 

basement. Lot 
start at $17,000. 
prices start at 
My plans or yours. ' 

ber North Oakland 
Assoc. and 

al Home Building 

one byl 
Ider remodeled 
owner. Low taxes, 

schools, great 
area. App.rox, 1 

2 car garage, $29,900. 
1-760S.lIIRX18-2 

~ 
ECIOUS OXFORD 

. In one of the finest 
in Oakland County. 
'on th.e sandy shores 
e Blue Carribean 

of Oxford Lake. 4 
col9nial boasts 

dining room, 2'12 
fireplace, garage, 
nt, more, more. 

Ask for 360-L.E. 
e &, Associates, 

:D".,77,rn !!ILX19-1c 

40 acres in 
county. 24x24 

owing well. $5000 
terms. 

1650 SQ.FT. CLA.RKSTON 
home on 1 acre. 4 bed
rooms, 2 full baths, new 
well,septic,10x16' deck, 
fullycarpeled. Convenient 
location. $62,500. 628~7765. 
IIILX1~2 

628-7459.IIICX4D-2p , 

ACRE OVERLOOKING lake 
and pond. Clarkston 
schools. ' $19,900. 
561-2455.111 LX18-2 

THINKING OF selling your 
home? Call Shawn Smith at 
Merrill 'Lynch Realty, 
651-8850 for a free market 
analysis.IIIRX17-TF 

BUILD.lNG LOT: Lake 
privileges, Orion Twp. $7500 
with terms. 693-1830. 
11ILX19-2 
BUILDING SITESD, 1112 ac
res on Davisburg Rd. Per
ked, natural gas. $10,500 ea. , 
634-3169.1I1CX40-4D 
KEA TI NGTON Meadows. 3 
bedroom, 1112 baths, family 
room, wooded lot, and lake 
privileges. $85,900. Call 
after 6pm 391-0345.!II LX19-2 
LAKEFRONT - near 
Clarkston, 3 bedroom, 2 
baths, lower level walk-out, 
four 12ft. glass doorwalls, 
split rock fireplace wall, 
Japanese Garden pool and 
stream. $119,500. 
625-2369.1 II CX40-2c 
LOCATiiD IN OXFORD this 
2 bedroom home with 
basement is in move in 
condition. Only $41,900, 
ERA Countryside, 628-0608. 
!!!LX19-1c 
OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5pm, by 
owner 6889 Hubbard" 
Clarkston or by ap
pOintment. $89,950. Clean 3 
bedroom, 1'12 bath brick 
ranch. Walkout basement, 
family room with fireplace, 
2 car, attached garage, ap
prox. 3 ' acres. 
625-2508. II ! CX40-2p 

~ 
JUST STARTING OUT? Do 
it in style by owning your 
very own home in Orion 
Township. 2 bedrooms, 
large lot, 2 car garage, ap
pliances, nice neighbor
hood. Ask for 636-C. 
Partridge & Associates, 
693-7770.II!LX19-1c 

THIS ONE HAS it alii 
Minutes from Oxford and 
Ortonville. 3 bedrooms, 1112 
baths, family room, base
ment, 10 acres, guiet road. 
$92,900. Call Delilah at 
Quaker Realty, 678-2215. 
IILX19-1 

B 
1'14 ACRE BUILDING SITE, 
view of thousand acres of 
state land. Only $13,900. 
Land Contract terms. Foote 
Realty, 681-8660 or 693-2952. 
!l!LX19-1 
FAIRVIEW, Lake front 
home, private lake, 3-4 bdrs, 
garage, basement, many 
extras. 1603 Action Realty, 
Mio 517-826-3206.!I! LX18-2 
HOME FOR SALE: Custom 
built, in Brandon Twp, on 
2'14 acres. 2500 sq.ft., 3 bed
rooms, 3 baths, 2 F.P., hot 
water, heat and many extra 
features. $98,000. 627-2368. 
I!!LX19-2* 
HOUSE FOR SALE in vil
lage of Lake Orion. Land 
Contract, $31,000. 693-6006. 
!!!RX19-2 
HOUSE FOR SALE by 
owner: North Pontiac. Im
maculate 3 bedroom ranch, 
full finished basement, 2 
car attached garage, cen
tral air. 1'12 baths, patio, 
fenced xard. $56,000. 
628-0895.II.LX19-2 . 
IF YOU WANT Action, Let 
us know what you're look
ing for. Action Realty, Mio, 
517-826-3206.!IILX18-2 

~ 
LAKE VIEW RANCH with 
walk-out basement, 
Mother-in-law apartment. 
Lake Orion. Foote Realty, 
681-8660 or 693-2952. 
!!!LX19-1 

BEAUTIFUL 'WOODED 
half-acre lot, Clarkston 
schools. Assumable L/C. 
$16,400.673-7532.I!ICX4D-2c 

'ABSOLUTELY free: 2 play-

ACREAGE- BRANDON 
Township-. 5.5 acres, 
$19,750. Call 628-1852 or 
628-7899.IIILX48-tfdh 

WANTED: Small aluninum 
ADORABLE FREE kittens. boat, 12'-14'. Reasonable. 
All males. 
693-4324.1 II LX19-1f 693-8921. !IILX18-2 

. ful kittens, 1 calico and 1 
tortise-- shorthair. Affec
tionate, raised with kids. 
693-9452.I!IRX19-1f 

ATTRACTIVE Dutcha colo
nial,3 bedroom, 2 full baths, 
attached garage, on 2 acres 
in Metamora. $64,900. 

VACANT- METAMORA: 5 
acre, 10 acre and 14 acre 
parcels, priced rightl 

LAPEER: 15 acres with 4 
inch well, 40 acres of sec
lusion, water and trees. 
Make offer. 

QUAKER REAL TV,lnc. 
Tommi,after4pm 

678-2495 
LX19-1 

BETWEEN ROSE CITY and 
Mio, yr-round cabin, 
wooded lot, secl~ded, very 
nice. Mid-$20's LlC terms. 
2573M and 1578M. Action 
Realty, Mio, 
517-826-3206.1!! LX18-2 
CABIN, 2plus acres, 
wooded $11,900 NW of Mio, 
Low Down LIC terms. Ac
tion Realty, Mio, 
517-826-3206.!!!LX18-2 

CLARKSTON 
GREEN ACRES SUB. 

Lovely 4 bedroom colonial 
featuring 2'12 baths, famimly 
room With fireplace and 
finished basement. One of 
the best locations in 
Clarkston, private lake 
privileges on Deer Lake 
and warking distance to the 
village. Priced at $129,900. 
S-31. Ask for Dave Bicker
staff. 

CLARKSTON 

ANTIQUE ROCKS free to 
good home. Madison Ct. 
behind 61 S. Holcomb, 
Clarkston.lIICX4D-2f 
FOUND FREE to loving 
home. Female beagle 
puppy West Drahner and 
Baldwin area. Loves chil
dren. 628-7414.11 !LX19-1f 
FREE GENTLE Doberman, 
male, neuter~,d, almost 2 
years old, excellent insi,de 
house dog. 693-7455 begin
ning Friday after 
5pm.!I!R~18-2f 
FREE PHILCO refrigeratorl 
freezer. Thermostate 
needs replacing. 
625-1425.11 !CX40-2p 
FREE WOOD- 2 story barn
type garage. You remove. 
625-6408.IIICX39-2F 
LOVABLE and beautiful 
tiger housecatfree to good 
home. 628-2366. II! LX19-1f 

SO-WANTED 
DIVORCED 'MALE, 41, 
needs partner for golf and 
tenniS. Call 391-1465. 
!!!LX18-2 
,FREE PICK UP of your un
wanted TV's. Working or 

. not. 628-5682. !l!LX19-1c 
ISN'T THERE A comfort
able room for an older man 
for rent?? Box LL, 666 
South Lapeer, Ox
ford.l!!LX19-2 
LAW STUDENT need ride to 
down lown Detroit. May 
thru August. Five days. 8:30 
to 5:30.628-361711 LX 18-2 ' 
PERSON TO SHARE fur
nished estate in Metamora. 
Washer/dryer. No pets. $230 
deposit. 797-5336. mLX18-2* 
VIETNAM VETS wanted to 
march in Memorial Day 
Parade in Clarkston. 
625-0238.IIICX39-3c 

WANTED TO RENT OR rent 
with option. Newly re
located construction, man
ager needs minimum 3 
bedroom. 2 bath house in 
Clarkston-I ndependence 
beginning June 15th. Call 
Maria at 373-1300. 
IIICX39-2p , 
WANTED TO BUY: Cottage 
or mobile home on water 
100-125 miles from 
Clarkston. 666-1924. 
IICX40-2c 
WANTED TO RENT: Family 
of 4 needs 3 bedroom 
house, condo or apartment 
in Oxford, Lake Orion or 
Clarkston, preferably Ox
ford. Needed June 1st. 
628-6272 anytime. II!LX19-2* 
WANTED: Used English 
and Western sadales. 
628-1849. !II LX6-tf 
WANTED 3 bedroom home 
to rent in Oxford/ Lake 
Orion area. July 1st ,occu
pancy, references. 
628-2119.!!!LX19-2 
WANTED: Small house/cot
tage on lake to rent and/or 
option to buy. Could be 
handyman special. Call 
625-6023 after 6pm or leave 
message.IIICX40-5p 
WANT-ED TO BUY: Gener~ 
ator welder, preferably 
Miller; torches, saws all and 
chai n " fall. 
628-6745.1!1LX18-2* 
WANTED V-6 to fit 1978 
Monte Carlo. 
627-4172.1 I ICX40-2p 
HARDWORKING FE
MALE plus dog is seeking 
quiet room near Clarkston7 
Ortonville area. Low rent 
needed but I am willing to 
do chores. Call 693-1147, 
leave'message.lIIRX19-2 OXFORD- 5 bedroom main 

home, 2 bedroom caretakerl 
tenant home, two barns and 
other structures on 10 ac
res. Main home is set back 
off road with stone wall 
around its yard. $18~,900 

~.."......-____ -=~""""'''''''''''=- . (possibly sell without care-
taker/tenant home for 
$159,900.628-7968.399-6032. 
!!ILX18~2._ 

CLARKSTON SCHOOLS: 3 
bedroom ranch, 11/2 bath 
with attached garage, fam
ily room features natural 
stone fireplace and knotty 
pine paneling. LOC, ated on 
large, rolling, treed lot. 
$78,5oo.391-2535.I!ICX39-2c 

HORSE COUNTRY 
Extra sharp custom built 
ranch featuring 3 bed
rooms, 2 full batns and too 
many other immenities to 
mention. Extra 2 car at
tached garage. Located on 
9.48 beautiful acres. All 
fenced and ready for 
horses. 50'x34' stable with 9 
stalls, tack room, ha~loft, 
electric and water. This 
ranch is not a drive-by ... 
MUST SEEI Desireable 
location- close to Village of 
Clarkston and 1-75. For fur
ther details, ask for DAVE 
BICKERSTAFF. Priced at 
$143,000. S-34. 

WANTED 'TO BUY: Ar
acauna or other exotic hens 
and burro. 625-5215. 
!lICX39-2p 

PROFESSIONAL single 
female, age 40, self
employed with two pets 
seeking small home or 
room in country to rest. 
Excellent credibilitr and 
references. South 0 Lap
eer area. Please call 
664-8199,334-0510.111 LX19-2 

RETIREE'S DREAM: For 
sale by owner, modern farm 
house with 2 car garage, 80 

1-------.:----, acres, 55 acres tillable, bal
ance wooded. Adjacent to 
state land, includes 2 rental 
units. Mt. Pleasant area. 
Owner will finance. $75,000. 
Call 628-2541 or evenings, 

.. n'r\r""'iate fi ,e oak 628-3866, ask for Devona. 
4 bed- IIILX16-4c 
,2.sun .-, , . ~-. 

needs' ts .. _ i", .' '~&-' ' 
for 1::~~. COMMERCIA~BUILDING: 

, 'Located on prime corner of 
I--'-':"~"';':":::":";'':;'''':'~-=--__ downtown lake' Orion. Two 

apartments above and two 
businesses below. Excel
lent income and pr:iced 
right. $120,000., Ask for 
4~7-F. Partridge & Asso-. 
ciates, 693-7770.mLX19-1C 

SPACIOUS BRICK 
colonial on Big Lake. 4 
large bedrooms, 3 full 
baths, great room with cut 
fieldstone firep'lace, 1st 
lower laundry off country 
kitchen, '5 car garage, 
double ,lot. Clarksfon 
schools. $139,900. 625-5935. 
tlCX37-4C, 
TIME SHARE In prime Ten
nessee golf resort. $6500 
eq~~t\I for $4500. 693-8867. 
IIILX18-2, ' 

HILLCREST 
VILLAS 

West Drahner Road 
Oxford 

(W. offofM 24) 

NEW CONDO'S 
Affordable 1 & 2 Bedroom 
with balconeys, 1112 baths 

-with -ceramic-floors, Oar
peting, Gas Heat'and Cen-'. 
tral Air, Storage Cages. 
Some with in unit laundry. 
Some with full basements. 
Garages optional. 

Orie bedroom 
FROM: 

$42,500 
Two bedroom 

FROM: 

$48,700 
628~7727 

M-F11-6 Sat10-4 
Jrt,~olntinent Anytime 

LOT FOfl SALE: Beautiful 
~:=-:::f:::o:::--:~:-:--'-"~-:-"'. 80x157ft, 'IB,k, .~" p,rIVlleae,s,' $10,SOO elishar $12;000 fa",.~ 

contract with $5000 doW." 
Easy terms,·' '693-4935. 

ORION TOWNSHIP- Perry 
Acres. Nicely-decorated, 
clean 3 bedroom ranch with 
plastered walls, (lark oak 
P, egged ,flo, on, , ceramic 
bath, remodeled kitchen, 
large country treed lot. 
Su()dlvlsionbacks up to 
Bald Mt, a~c ar",a ••• mlnu~Q.s 
fromGM;.p,ant. $79,~by 
owner. After '6pm, "ar'l~lme 
weekends- 391-2302. 
IIILX19-2 ' 1II~19-? 

VI LLAGE OF ORTONVILLE 
Charming 2 bedroom star
ter home for newly-weds or 
retirees. Walk to Village of 
Ortpn.vil!e. A MUST.SEEI 
Call for your appointment 
today. Priced at $51,500. 
S-29. 

BRANDON and Springfield 
Townships: Two to-acre 
parcels, one can be split in' 
1989, both great bunding 
sites in good locations. 
Priced at$30.l.000 and 
$34,000. S-27 and ~-1oo. 

NORTHERN PONTIAC
Nice starter or retirement 
home. Neat and clean, 
fenced back yard and 12x11' 
porch. Call today for your 
p,ersonal viewing. Asking 
$29,100. L/C terms avail
able.S-8. 

See'DAVE BICKERSTAFF 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE" 

Inc.SH&G 
625':'4416 
625-9700 

CX3~2c 

WANTED TO RENT or lease 
in June, 3 or 4 bedroom 
home in or near Oxford. 
Call 628-2210. III LX 19-2 
WANTED TO BUY: 2 bed
room home, kitchen; front 
ro, om, family room, bath- in , 
or near Oxford. Good con
dition. Call 628-2210. 
IHLX19-2 

'WANTED TO RENT: Cot~ 
tage on lake .. June, July. 
693-1578.IIILX19-2* , 

WANTED 

USEDGUNS 
Regardless of condition. 
Top cash dollars~ We buy
sell-trade. Guns Galore. 

S5-HELPWANTED 

CRUISE SHIP JOBSI 
Great income potential. All 
occupations. For info., call 
(312)742-8620, ext. 213. 
!!ICX39-4p 
DENTAL- AS$tSTANT 
needed full time tor 'pre- . 
vention oriented Oxford 
area office. Call 628-9557 or 
693-2404.11 I LX18-2c 
EXPERIENCED Nurse As
sistant for physician'S of
fice. Typewritten reply, to 
include experience and re
ference to: Clarkston 

. News; 5 S. Main; Box S; 
Clarkston, Mi. 48016. 
IIICX37-4c 

CX18-tfc EXPE~tENCED stable help 
"='G'""O""'O""'D=-----"R::-!E::-::F==E'""R""E=""N""'C::-:E="'S""", needed. PO Box 35, Meta
good credit, go . .)d gosh... mora. Mi. 48455. 111 LX 16-4 
we need a new home for 
working Mother and 6 year 
old daughter on Lake Orion 
or Pine Tree' School 
district. 693-0159. 111 LX 18-2 

Fenton 629-5325 

NOW'HIRING' summer help 
for cleaning private homes, 
Rochester area. 18 years 
and over. 652-8252.IIIRX18-2 

WANTED: Large, type 
boulders, 3'ft aneJ, bigger. 
Paying cash. Washington 
La/ldseaping.1Il1,.X19-4 
WANTED: Male, looking for 
female roommate, to .share 

. rent of mobile "home. Ox
ford area. After 6pm, 
693-6391. III LX 18-2 

OFFICE PERSON needed 
male or' female. Con
structlon'6ffice atmo
shpere,$4 per hour~ Truck 
brokers 'needed 6 yards to 
45yar~s. 852-2124.IIfLX19-1 

TREE SERVICE seeks ex
perienoed tree trimmer and 
grounds help. 674-3063. 
mC~4o-2p 

\ 
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44 W(d .• !d~y.14·, 1986 TlleClarksloll(M;d,.)Ne",.~ 

as-BU;"AmD. ,QOUNTERS!\l.,ES. & Ser-
":';'~''''.'! '.' ,; .'.', .. ,' vice: Lake Orion prmtsl10p 

, .. ,., ~. ". . has' immediate'lull time 
12.500 . 'JOBS ':IN All opening •. Duti~s ln~*,de 
Michigan Countle$. The counter: sale$:andpservice 
Mlchigan. youth, C.QI"P.s isand.!ight.pr~dl:u~t!,Q". M~st 
now acceptl~napp"catlon" be, good at n;t~thrspel~lng 
for summer lobs. Earn ",pto andcommuntcatlon skills. 
$1000in6toBweeksat$3.35 Frioge. benefits. Call for 
an hour. Must be 18 ~liru 21, appointment: 693-7510. 
ul'!e~ployed • and ~ ~1II;,.,ll",-X.".,19-,..,·..".1 =,...' --:,--~....,..._ 
Michigan reSident. Apph:-' DIE ."AKER. or tool maker. 
cation avaifable at 'lI' 
Michigan Emplo~ment Se- Experienced on tool room 

C (1M S'" DSS machines., Day shift. Re-
~~~tyocC!m~ploym~';t and tirees considered. Apply 
training office. s. ).IIlCX40-2c 5~ S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford. 

628-5080. rtlLX18-2c 
BABYSITTER WANTED to .:.....-------
care for my 2 children in my 
Clarkston home. Must be, DOG 
dependable, have own 
transporYttion and refer- GR. OOM'ER 
ences; Call after 4pm, 
628-1612.IIICX40-2c All Breeds 
COOK WANTED: must be Experienced Only 
able to pan flip eggs and 693-6550 
work at fast pace. Respon-
sibilities Involved. Full or ________ .......... -....;R...:.;X..,..1..:,8..:.2..:,C 
part time; ,Country Coney, EXPERIENCED . dining 
1040 North Lapeer Rd., Ox- room waitress, 5 days, no 
ford.628-7712.lIILX19-1c . weekends or nights, part 

ARE YOU 
TIREDOF 

-fllpP!fl9 burgers? 
-stuffing tacos? 
-scooping ice cream? 
.... then we have positions 
available for light Industrial 
workforyoul 

No Exp. Necessary 
WE PAY MOREl 

NEW VACATION PLANI 

373 .. 9904 
Supplemental 

Staffing 
. Inc. 

The Temporary Help 
People 

LX18-4c 

time. Uniform, paid holl-
, days and benefits. $4.70 an 
hour to start. Call 2-4pm 
weekdays, 456-2266. 
IIICX23-tfc 
FULL TIME Medical as
sistant. Call Lakeside 
Clinic 693-6221 Monday 
through Friday 
9am-5pm.lIlLX1&:2 
HAIRDRESSER WANTED 
for new Lakeville hair 
salon. Call 
628-3060.111 LX1 &-2 
HELP WANTED: Barn help 
for large horse olleration. 
Must be dependable with 
reliable transportation. 
Tractor/e~uipment experi
ence: Days. 628-2296. 
!l!LX19-2 
HELP WANTED: Taking ap
plications for an energetic 
young man to assist press
man. Duties include 
cleaning presses, stacking 

AUTO PARTS Counter pap-ers, general clean-up 
Sales: Parts, inventory, maintenance and raper 
dismantling. VW enthusiast delivery route. Ful time 
preferred. Apply in person position. Must have valid 
o. nlY. at Rec~c .. Ied Bugs; 2300. driver's license. May work 
0lllpxdy~e2'" ' Rd., Pon~tiac •• , some early hours. Apply in R: it,-, 'I person at The Oxford 
BABYSITTER WANTED, Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
6-9:30am till school's out. Oxford.IIILX19-1dh 
Own transportation. HELP WANTED: General 
391-2436after5pm.IIILX19-2 maintenance. Must be 18 
BAKERY/KITCHEN HELP years of age or over. Call 
wanted: Partial experience 9-4pm,373-o155.IIILX19-2 
helpful. Call for interview, PETE'S ROAD HAUSE now 
62&-4210.IIILX19-1c hiring for bartender posi
BAR MAID: Must apply in tion. Apply in Ilerson. 741 S. 
person- Arrowhead Golf Lapeer Rd., Lake Orion. 
Club, 2797 Lapeer Rd.; Au- HlLX19-2c ' 
burn Hills. I!! LX19-2 PIZZA DELIVERY help 
CLEANING LADY: Approx. wanted.SlleedyPizza.$5-$8 
4-5 hours a day. Good pay. an hour, includes comm
Must apply in person- Ar- ission and tips. 391-2700. 
rowhead Golf Club, 2797 652-1731I1LX13-tf 
hf8~W:'2Rd.; Auburn Hills. MECHANIC WANTED 

for lawn and garden dealer. 

SUMMER 
JO.BS,.f'iDVV·! 

Cl.eri<:al1ind shop positions 
available" In .AUburn Hills, 
Pontiac, Rochester and 
Clarl<ston. No ~xperience 
necessaryl No feer 

, NEW 
VACATION 

PLAN 

373-9904 
. Supplemental 

Staffing 
Inc. 

The Temporary Help 
People 

LX18-4c 

A MATURE WOMAN 
wanted mornings,5 days, 
&-12 Noon for general office 
work. Write: "PO Box 425; 
Oxford, Mi. 48051 giving 
complete information. 
I!ILX1&-2c 
AUTO PARTS: Need 5 
people for various posi
tions. Counter sales" parts 
inventory, dismantling, 1'fIe
chanic assistant. VWen
thusiasts preferred, but will 
train. Recycled Bugs, Inc.; 
2300 N. Opdyke" Rd.; 
Pontiac, 373-2300. III RX19-1 
BABYSITTER WANTED 
from 2pm-5pm Monday 
through Friday. 
628-1090.1 IILX1 &-2 
BABYSITTER WANTED: 
Part time; experienced; 
Clarkston Rd. & Buckhorn 
Rd. area, Lake Orion. 
693-9405. III LX19-2 * 

EXTRA CASH 
EARN THAT EXTRA CASH 
NOW FOR SUMMER VA
CATIONI 

We want to put you to work 
in the area that YOU wantl 
Long .and short term as
signments avai lable. 

NEW 
VACATION 

PLAN 

EARN 
GOOD 

MONEY! 
-Clerks -Typists 

-Data Entry 
-Word Processors ' 

CALL 
373-9907 

CLERKS: Bloomfield Hills Experienced in small en
offic!,! has an in;tmediate gine repair. Send resume 
~pE!n!ngon3rdshlftonlyfor fo: P.O. Box 454, Lapeer, Supplemental 
Ir'dlvldual~ with general of- MI.,48446.IIILX19-2 
flce expenence.~ust have Staff' 
the ability to work with and MED!CAL ASS!STAN~- I ng 
ereapde r'eUnmceb~rnsf~ll.ithspomsl~ ~~~i~:i~b~~u81'~rr~a~~~~ Inc. x n I I ng. 0 - d . .' .'. The Temporary Help 
tion offers good benefits a mlOistrative expenence 
and working conditions. preferred. Send resl;lme tc!: People 
Send resume to: Box QQ; PO Box 720; Lake Onon, MI. LX19-3c 
Oxford Leader; P.O. Box 48035.IfILX16-4 FULL & PART TIME help 
108, Oxford, MI., 48051. NURSES' AIDES: Appli- needed,daysandevenings. 
!II LX19-1 , cations, now being ac- Apply in ferson: Garee's 

cepted for all shifts. Pizza, 256 Lapeer Rd.; Au- -
Tra'n' la . burn' Hills. 373-6335. 

RETAI L SALES 
I 109 c sses gIVen. IIILX19-1 

Aide incentive program 
offered as you' are the -=G-::O""V-==E::"::R:-:"N~M""'e"E=N:-:="T--J-O""'--B-S 

20-25 hours per week 
Ladies apparel store. 

Experienced preferred 
For interview 10-5 

backbone of the nursing $16,040- $59,230/yr. Now 
home. Come join the hiring. Call 805-687-6000 
friendly staff at Oakland Ext. R-5975 for" current fed
Geriatric Village in L.ake erallist.lIlCX33-8p 
Orion Twp. 1255 W. Silver 
Bell Rd., 391-0900. HELP WANTED: Waitress, 

CATHERINE
'S ~1II~C=X4"...,0-4=C~--= __ ....,-- kitchen help and bus girls. 

PART TIME- Grocery I'n- Apply in person: Pete's 
623 7711 

Road Haus; 741 S. Lapeer 
- store couponing and sam- Rd.; Lake Orion. III LX 18-2c 

CX39-2c piing. Call 263-5770 for 
SHORT ORDERCdoK: Interylewappt.IIILX19-2 . 
Must appll in person- Ar- X-RAYTECH,NICIAN,fulior 
rowhead Golf Club, 2797 " Laneer Rd.-,'Auburn Hills. parttlmeforbusyClarkston 

'" office. Resume to: PO Box 
IIILX19-2 . . 537, Clat~ston, Mi. 48016. 

RELIABLE PERSON tIILX18~2. . 
needed forchildcarein ou.r NEEDED: Full time bab
home. ,7:3Q..9:30amr 5 days a yslUer. .; References. 
week •. Possible.fU I time In MatUrt=andtrans~rtatlon 
Summer. '693-8463afler ',8, mus,to. ' '15'~;tll, 1"·2 
5pm, 1II~1~~~ , ,. . u-

";'P:;'A~RT~T;;';I;';'M;;':';E~' ""D~E""'(':""I-h-e""l-p ;PART TI~r: 'office'work for 
wanted. Neumaiers IGA c. ollegest\.ld.,eeln.t. ," Must be 
391::'2212 contract Thraasa. able.fa tvP!t'. Write: PO Box 

, 11LX1
1!L.'4,c.... . ,425-0. i"0xford; Mi. 48051. 
111""-1 1)1 LX~o-:2cf 

PREP COOKS 
COUNTER HELP 
BARTENDERS 

A major service company is 
now accep.ting applications 
for the above positions. 
Apply.!n per.~on~t: 

Pine, Knob MusipTheatre 
tn3PineKnobRd. 
. Mon.-f.ri. 'g;spm 

Ogden t:o~~~e~. Corp. 

CX3!J-3p 

HELP -WANTED: 
Opening for counter/driv. 
ing posftion. Must be able 
to obtain chauffeur's Ii
cen~~" Apply in perS'dn, 
Herald Cleaners, 571 N. 
Lapeer·Rd., Lake ·Orion. 
IIILX18-4c . 
HELP WANTED· heavy 
equil?ment and truck me
chaniC. Good working con
dition for mature, 
experienced man. Walles 
match capabilities. 
62&-151.0.1 I I LX18-2c 
HELP WANTED: 2nd and 
3rd shift. AIlPly between 
6am-2pm, Quik Rik; 5910 Or
tonvHle Rd.; Clarkston. 
mCX40-2p 

HUMAN 
SERVICES 

Want to use your human 
services background? Be· 
come a foster parent for a 
non ambulatory child with 
mental retardation. Work in 
your own home and earn 
$300 per month plus $480 
per month room and board 
expenses. Prefer home 
with first floor bedroom. 
Call HOMEFINDER at 

332-4410 
CX40-4c 

HYDRAULIC PIPE FITTER 
trainee openings in Lake 
Orion. Phone Greg Peters, 
772-1439 Friday morning 
9-11am.IIILX19-f 
INDIANWOOD GOLF & 
Country Club is presently 
looking for waitress to work 
days or evenings. Also 
looking for hard working, 
dependable banquet 
porter. Apllllcations- see 
Paula, 69~052.IIILX19-1c 
INDIANWOOD GOLF & 
Country Club is presently 
looking for waiters to work 
AM & PM. We are also 
looking for a hard working 
and dependable banquet 
porter. Applicants should 
see Paula at Indianwood 
Golf & Country Club; Indi-
anwood Rd., 1-5pm. 
IIIRX19-1 ' 
KITCHEN SUPERVISOR 
needed for O.P.C. senior 
center. Ordering, cooking, 
etc. Apply 312 Woodward, 
Rochester, or 656-1403. 
E.0.E.IIILX19-1 

YARD HELP wanted 8-10 
hours - per . week. 
625-6245.I!fLX19-2 

UNDEREMPLOYED 
OR 

UNEMPLOYED 

TRAIN NOW 
* Com'puters 

* Medical 
• Word Processing 

NO CHARGE 
Residents of followi'ng 

. townships 
Oxford, Addison. Holly, 

Rose, Brandon, Groveland, 
Springfield and Oakland 

CALL TODAY 

628-4846 
ASK FOR PAM 

P.B.1. 
Pontiac Business Institute 

Oxford Branch 
Your Partner for a 

Professional Career 
LX17-9c 

WANTED: Maturewoman.to 
bab}lslt in my home, 3 days a 
week. Oxford area. After 
6pm,628-6070.IIILX1&-2 

Help' Wanted 
Mobile Home Service 
Company \'!fill train young 
man for maintenance wor\(. 
Heat.ing, cooling, plumbing, 
roofing. Must have me
chanical abilities. $5 per 
hour. . 

693-1024 
CX40-1c 

IMMEDIATE 
EMPLOYMENT 

Gerieral Labor 

Tir«?d of filling out allpli. 
cations and not getting 
hired? A lot of companies 
ar~m't hiring, but they are 
usmg temporary help. Ap
ply now- get your foot in tile 
door. . 

Above minimum wage 
NOFEE 

Call 
693-3232 

WORKFORCE 
Inc. 

LA16tfc 
MACH I N 1ST-Experienced 

MATURE PERSON to care on all machines in t061 
for my children in my Leo- room. Day shift. Retirees 
nard village home, Monday considered. Apply 595 S. 
thru Friday, 1-5pm starting Lalleer Rd., Oxford. 
June 16th. 628-0863. IIILX18-2c 

L1VE·IN for free room and 
board to care for wife. Must 
be between 30-55 and have 
home health care experi
ence. Non-smoker/drinker. 
391-3317.II!LX18-2 

II!LX1&-2 ~M:-:A-:-N~IC~U:-:=R""'IS=T'-N-E-E-D-E-D-fo-r 

MATURE WOMAN to bab- progressive nail salon. 
ysit infant, Monday thru Tabfe rent. al or high comm
Friday, 7-4:30pm, Clarkston ission benefits.' 651-8744. 
area. 391-3147. !IICX39-2c III RX19-1 . 

RECEPTIONIST for front EXPERIENCED Hair-
office for very busy pedi- dresser with clientele. 
atricians practice. Do not After 6pm, 391-2653. 
apply if unable to handle IIILX19-1 
stress. Some fri nge ben- -=F::-LO~RA""""L~D-=E""S-IG-'N~E-R-:-E-x-p-e. 
efits. Over 30 preferred. rienced, part time. Flower 
Call625-4000askforConnie Adventure, Clarkston, 
or Marge.IIICX40-2c 625-9520.I!!CX39-2c 
SUMMER BABYSITTER GOLF COURSE main· 
needed for three el.emen- tenance help needed' 
tary school age children. b 'Id' . t ' Desire high school Jr. Sr. or UI Ing mal~ enance per-
colle$Je student. Non son. and e9ulpm~nt oper
smo~lOg,mustdtiY.eor~ave . ator. For Inte!VleW, call 
reliable transportation. 693-0006.IILX19 2c 
Hours 8:30am-5pm Monday GOVERNMENT JOBS 
through Friday. Starting $16,040- $59,230/yr. Now 
June 9th. If interest please hiring. Call 805-687-6000 
Ilhone Debbie at 628-7195 ext. R-5975 for current fed-
Mter 5:30pm week- erallist.lltCX40-8p 
days.IIILX19-2 HELP WANTED: Oxford 
WAITRESS/. Barmaid, Leader Newspaper office. 
mornings and also even- Answering pllone, writing 
Ings experienced. pre- want adS. serving cus
ferred,693-9973.IIIRX19-1 tomers. Typing very Im
WANTED FULL TIME or portantl Computer 
part time medical assistant, awar:eness helpful. AP-. 
Clarkston area .. Must have pearance p~rsonality, 
knowledge of front and neatness reqUired. Apply 
b k 'tll p' R 666 S. Lapeer Road Oxford. 
f:;en~~s ex en~~~~ireed 628-4801.lIllX19-1dh . 
625-6671.IIILX19-2 HELP WANTED full or part 

time. No eXl?erience 
necessary. Apply mperson 
Monday through· Friday. 
Garee's PizzarTa, Lapeer 
Road, lust north ,of 

WANTED: Part time helper 
on dairy farm. 391-2528. 
II LX.19-2C . 
WANTED: . Responsible 
person to supervise 14'and 
11 year' -old . boys for 
summer. Some' . light 
housework included. 'Call 
evenlngsf 628-5798. 
IJILX18-2* 

WaltonJI rLX19-2 , 
HELP WANTED part time 
.maintenance. Experience 
helpful. Call 828-3108 be
tween 9-5pm. 'Monday 
through Frlday.IIILX19-1C 

DENTAL ASSISTANT. 
Matltre_.exPEiri~"(C·~~, No . 
eventngs;or SaturdaYS~25/ . 
35 hours.per Yiee,I<.Dray-ton 
Plairis;'673-8515.IIICX4Q-2c. . 
EXPERIENCE!) fast food, 
worker needed, Full and 
part time available. Send' . 
resume to; Greyhound 
Food .Managem~nt; Plant 
18; % Pontiac Motor Div.; 
One Pontiac Plaza; Pontiac, 
Mi.48053.IJ!CX39-2c . 

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED 3 
days a. week. Paid by the 
hour.693-8427.IIILX1&-2 
HOUSEKEEPER, live-in. 
Private' room, bath: Bloom
field area. 646-1266, 
862-0025,IIICX39-2c 
IMMEDIATE OPENING for 
office assistant, answer 
phone, work' on computer 
and other general office 
duties; '"Full time. 

. 634-2020.IIICX39-2c 
LANDSCAPING and 
Nursery help wanted. Apply 
Sat., 1-5pm, 6191. Clarkston 
Rd. 625-9336. I!ICX39-2c 

, MARKETING SECRETARY/ 
order entry. Must have 2-3 
years experience in cus
tomer and sales inter
action, typing and 
computer Input. Apply at 
Universal Data, 7183 M-15, 
Clarkston, 8:30am-12pm 
Monday through 
Friday.IIICX40-2c 
MATURE WOMAN needed 
for child care. My home pre
ferred. Hours .vary. Good 
pay.627-3728.IIICX39-2p 

9O-WORKWANIED 
BABYSITTING DONE in my 
Lake Villa home. Have re
ferences. Call Janine, 
62&-2817. IULX19-2 
LAWN CARE by senior citi
zen. 623-0952 and 623-0622. 
IIICX39-2c . 

WORK 
WANTED 

Maintenance, Remodelingl 
Repair, Exterior/lnterior. 

No t' ob too small 
CURT S & COMPANY . 

627-3946 
RX30-TF 

BABYSITTING in my home. 
References available from 
Pastor and friends. Ludwig 
Road at Oakwood, Oxford. 
62&-3931. III LX 19-2 

B 
CARPENTER NEEDS 
WORK, garages, additions, 
attics, roofing, rec room, 
kitchens, barn & decks. Bob 
669-3448111 LX-6-tf 
DOT CLEANS the spots. 
References. 623-6261. 
I!ICX39-2p 
ENJOY THE SUMMER- Let 
me do your housecleaning. 
References.' 391-2795. 
IIILX18-2 . 
HOUSECLEANING: 
honest, reasonable rates, 
reliable. Call Tammy 
628~0532 or Linda 
628-1383.111 LX18-2 
QUALITY Spring-fresh 
cleaning. (jep'endable.-
Reasonable, rates. 625-4909. 
IIICX39-2p 
SUPERIOR CLEANING 
done. Commercial office 
and housecleaning. 
651-9162. 623-1017. 
IIICX40-2c 
-WORK WANTED: All your 
roofing, painting, drywall, 
g~tters, tearoffs our'spe
Cialty. repairs. All inSide 
wor\(. Quality work. Last 
year's prices. Call anytime, 
628-1566.I!ILX19~1 

DO YOU NEED Some
one to take care of your 
children during summer 
vacation?Younll adult 
~oman over 21~, Prior expe
nence, references, own 
transportation. ' 
678-2~1.!IILX18-2· 

MOTHER WISHES to bab
ysit for your pre·schooler 
ages·., . . '2-5. 
625-606(UIICX40-2c • " .. 
ocq~SJO~AL evening 
babysltttngdqne, m1"hQtne. 
NeL)("! .,GM area. 3~1-2. 852, m 19-2·'" ". ", . ' 

,\ ' 
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• TELEPHONE'· JACKS in-
stalled. First one $2~. each 
additional·$20. Labor and 
material 'included. Busi
neSS, residential repair. 
professional. . 
693.~2J62.IIIRXl O-tf 
BABYSITTING In my .. home 
days and.· afternoons. 
674-3079.iIICX39-2c 
PRIVATE NURSES aid will 
work in your home. Call 
Alano.625-:7550.IIICX40-2p 
WORK WANTED: Respon
sible, dependable-woman 
to do general house work. 
Reasonable rates· and re
ferences;673:6729.1!IW<1~2 

9S-TRADE 

WILL SWAP well repair for 
anything that you may own 
that I can use. Fence post, 
riding mower,piano, etc. 
The Well Doctor, state li
censed, 44-1800. Call 
664-6079 "'LX-13-TF 

lOO-LOST& FOUND 

FOUND: Birth Certificate 
left in Xerox at Oxford Post 
Office, foreign. See Ann at 
P.O. !!LXl9-2f 
LOST DOG: Huskie/Ger
man Shepherd mixed, 1 % 
yrs old- mostly, black & 
white. Nanie is 'Shammy". 
693-7566after6pm.IIILX18-2 
LOST: Lady's 2 diamonds, 
white gold ring, vicinity. of 
Applewood Dr., or In/ 
around Christ the Red
eemer Church on Baldwin. 
Reward. Call 391-4366. 
II!RX19-1 
WOMEWS WALLET, brown 
leather lost at F.oodtown. 
Can keep money, please re
turn wallet. 
628-4407.1 II LX18-2 
LOST CAT:'Pepper color 
with white stomach, Last 
seen May 9th on Cross Tim
brs.628-9634.IIILX19-2 
LOST DOG: FemaJeSheltie 
(Toy COllie), May 7th in Ju
dah Lake SUb. Sable and 
white, name is "Shamrock". 
Please call 391-0086 or 
391-2000.IIILX19-2 
LOST: Male- Toy Poodle, 
apricot.. answers to "Cop
per". Reward. Bunny Run 
area. Children grieving. 
693-7236.IIILX19-2 
REWARD- Lost roll
away bed out of truck, 
Lakeville Rd, area. 628-6072. 
III LX18-2 
FOUND: Female Springer 
Spaniel, brown and white. 
Perryvi lie Rd. area. 
627-4458.1I1CX39-2c 
FOUND: Tool box set on 
Reese Road. 
625-4240.IIICX39-2c 
LOST: Orange Tabby, male. 
Gold eyes, neutered. Short 
hai r. Reward. Gardens area. 
625-5394.IIICX39-2p 
LOST- YELLOW Tabby, 
Wealthy. Clarkston Road, 
Neutered and declawed. 
Childrens pet. 
625"2153.IIICX4D-2c 

REWARD 
REWARD 

3ST0LENBEAGLES 
No QUestl()ns Asked 

62-7-3765' . 
CX4D-lc 

. .,..< 

LARGE. STORAGE trailer 
for rentor sale. Located in 
Clarkston area. 625-5631. 
!lCX39-2p 
RELAX-IN BOYNE Country, 
Petoskey. 2, 3 or5 bedroom 
chalets. Golf, pool, spring .. 
fed lakelet, sandy beach, 
picnic area. Some with 
phone, TV, dishwasher,. 
647-7233.IIICX40-4c 

V'I.LLA (lE 
MANOR 
APTS. ' 

... A nice place to live 
INOXFORD. 

2 Blocks off M-24 

THOMAS COMMUNITY Very clean & weH main-
tained. Beautifully 

HALL for rent for wedding landscaped: with pond, 
reception,S, 628-2687 or tennis court & individual 
62s;.2169 III LX-22-tf garden spaces; 
FOR RENT: ~ ,bedroom • No Pets 
apartment in Like Orion. 628-2315 
Carpeted, appliances. Heat If no answer phone 693-0610 
i ncl uded. 628-5805. 75 Pontiac st. ' 
!I!LX18~2c MOIl.-Fri.9-6pm . 

, LX-tf 
HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 , -~. --......c----..:..
plus -dance area. Refresh- GOLF VAIL- Beaver Creek, 
ments and catering is avail~ Cola. Luxurious 2 bedroom 
able for wedding condo, sleeps 6,JaccuzzL 
receptions and all other Week' of 6-14-86 $200 per 
types of parties or gather- night. 625-9173.1I1CX40-2c 
in9s, Phon~ Oxford Am- HOUSE FOR RENT, 2 bed
er.lcan Leglon6~8-9~81. rooms, large garaQe. $450 a 
Fn~ays, 5-9pm, serving fiSh, month plus utilities. Cail 
s~ml,!p, ct:llcken and com- after 6pm. 693-4438. 
blnatlon dinners. Take outs I'ILX19-2 
are also avai lable. !II LX5~.tf' . 

RENT: 2 bedroom home in 
1 BEDROOM COTTAGE Oxford. $425 month plus 
available on East Twin utilities, Security deposit 
Lake, Lewiston, ML $280/ required. 693-9430, !!ILX19-2 
rr!~~6-4 517~786-2452. SUMMER RENTAL- com-

pletely furnished lakefront, 
BEACH COTTAGE-enjoy- 2 bedmom home on beauti
able vacation! 3 bedrooms·ful south Lake Leelanau, 
North of Rogers City on sleeps 6, sandy bottom 
Hammond Bay. For details, beach $500 per week. Avail-
394-0398.I!ILX14-6* able July thru Sept. 
CLARKSTON AMERICAN 625-8417.!IICX40-4p 
LegioriHali for rent, TIRED OF ROOMMATE 
623-1040 or 625-9912. hassles? Try this- cozy 
!IICX22-25c studio apartment, just re-
APARTMENT FOR RENT: 1 modeled. $325, includes all 
bedroom, $350 per month utilities. 693-2627 evenings. 
plus utilities and security. I!lLX18-2 
693-4100. III LX19-1 c ""W"'-'A-=T::"::E""R=F""'O""R=D---:-L-o"-tu-s-'L:-a-:-k-e 
CLARKSTON- 3 bedroom privileges, 3 bedroom 
bi-level,2'h car garage, ranch, beautiful walk-out 
many extras, $625 month. family room with wet bar. 
Dep. and cleaning fee. No $65O.661-2176.IIICX39-2c 
pets. 394-0072. IIICX4D-2c 

DELUXE 2 Bedroom apart- liS INSTRUCTIONS 
ment, $435 a month, one -
bedroom, $350. Quiet adult ~~~~~!::;~~~~ 
complex. No pets. Park Villa COMPUTER CLASSES: 
Apartments, 535 Pontiac Lotus 1-2-3, starts April 23, 
Road, Oxford. Wednesday 12-2pm for 5 
628-1257.111 LX18-4 weeks. $100 per person. 
DISNEY/EPCOT. Escape Miri Microsystems. 1488 
and enjoy a fantastic week Lapeer Rd., Lake, Orion, 
at our new deluxe condo. 693-0019.1!1LX16-4 . 
Award winning golf course, 
beach.es, poors, 'Iighted 
tennis and much more for 
only $325 week. Sleeps six. 
625-6060.IIICX21-24p 
FOR RENT-1986 27ft. Motor 
Home. Call after 7pm 
627-3432.II!C)(37-20p 
FOR RENT: Lake Orion ef
ficiency. $240 a month, in
cludes utilities.' $350 
security. 75 Bellevue. Open 
Saturday 1-5pm.IIILX19-2 
HALL FOR RENT: Located 
in Lakeville. Immediate 
openings for weddings, 
parties and picniCS. 
693-1557. !!lLX39-tf 
MODERN 2 BEDROOM 
apartment near Oxford in 

. pleasant country sur
roundings: stolle, fridge, 
drapes, carpet, patio, fire
place, utilities included. 
$475 a month, security de
posit and references. 
533-6795,11 I LX18-2 

GREENWARE- new softee 
greenware, paint and firing 
classes. 625-8409. 
IIICX4D-'2p 
MASSAGE TRAINING for 
certification. Health en
richment massage therapy 
offers 500 hours of the most 
intensive theraJ;!utic mass
age training availabl.e in 
Michigan. Learn massage 
and body balancing tech
niques from acupressure to 
zone therapy- from certified 
instructors. Call Sandy Co
chran C,T.M. M,s.T. T.F.I. at 
667-9453 member A.M.T.A. 
I.M.F. Limited class space 
available.lIlLX16-12 
MEDICAL ASSISTlNG- An 
exciting career for people 
of ail ages. Call Pontiac 
Business Institute, Oxford 
Branch for more infor
mation.628-48461I1LX28-tf 
WILL TUTOR K thru 6th 
grade, all subjects. Ex,p.eri- . 
enced and certified 
teacher, $15 an hour. 
625-3509 . evenings. 
IIICX40-2c 

ft 
PIANO LESSONS: Begin
nersor intermediates. Ad

DISNEY CONDO- ults or children. 
Waterfront. two pools. ten- Experienced. Reasonable. 
nis, close to all attractions, 625-3514.lIICX39-4p 
acrossfroni Cypress Creek 
Golf CoUrse. perfect for DRAWING CLASSES: 

RENT: 2 bedroom apart
ment, ali utilities Included, 
Oxford area. $450 a month. 
First and last months rent 
and $100 security deposit. 
628-3228; IIILX19-f 

families; $280 per week. Orion Art Center. 
625-5513·1I1CX36-12p Instructor- Dorothy Graber. 
FOR"'LEASE: 10.000 s.quare Starting Sat .• May 17 for 6 

I I weeks. 10:30am-Noon. chil
foot building on Industr a dren's classes. 1 :30-3pm, 
Paris. ,Oxford.tJ28-2593 adult classes. For"infor
available In September. matlon •. call 693~4986- or 

h!~~.!!~~:i!Yl~~q~~ ~ IIILX1g,.tfc 693-1910. III RX19-1 ~; FOR: RENT ': 2 bedroom 
A;.l; It . 'L k 01'1 SWIM,,LESSONS. Waler-

home .. ~~ s:'. 't ~'R' f9n~ babies' td; adultsl swim
secu:'~f;OO"~~~kiS!' ~R!r nastics) DeeriLake:Macguet 
:~~~~~~~ '·111_)(1.8-~', ~,18~!1~~ston~ ,6.~~-8~86 
FO'R'~'RENT~""'Big: "Dlpper, .. , t... :to!" " 
dUnki;tliril(~ .. fgrEt,il~'lorI.!rs, ' SHO~:P MEMORIAVWEEK 

, ctii'nlVals,"'pactie$'.,eic\'ilcs. . coming upl Get~y~i..h<'Want 
Ex"Celleni;fuhd:.rals~~l! to',,1 Ads in earlyl, 628-4801, 
.Call ,$23::'0423 after"6pm. 693-8331, 625-3370. 

. IIICX~o IIILX18-:tdh 

ni~r' f.tV"'~:·~~t·4'}J,~\?\,"·)~f\ ~t,:\ y~ ',wN\ •. rt"'W IfU! 
~~~-~~ 

-:-,,~;~·'~1>i{i;Vdar~lJllifji,. JN1fVf~~~'XIavtn;! 1~8 45 
•. " <I'" ~.' - ...;; , ~ , 

" • .:1 

LADY . . GOLFERS .,'. ' . • .",' .. NEEDED- The Duffers Golf 
12,a-NQ'ACES League at ~pring Lak~ Thu~ 

... r.sday mornings has open-
AMCONFOODA,UCTION- ·ings. Cali Mary AUc 
C mpl te selectiqn of MacDou9all at 62S-SS78-for 
g~ocerres, meat.' fish.·' irifo~matlon.I!ICX4o.:2D 
Everything 100% guaran~ 
teed. Sunday, May l~th, 
2pm sharpl Hall's Auction, 
705 W. Clarkston Rd., Lake 
Orion,693-1871.IIIRX19-1 
CARPENTER SCHOOL 
Spring' Fair: May 17th, 
11am-3pm. Parade at 10:30. 
Games, food, door prizes 
and movies. Off Joslyn in 
Orion Township.IIIRX19-1. 

JACKSON FAMILY 4-H 
Goat Club lost your num-. 
ber. Call 627-6251. 
!IICX39-2c 
A NEW SUPPORT GROUP 
is forming. (At:Joraphobics 
in Motion) 'for people ex
periencing anxiety, fear 
and/or depression. Meet
ings will be held every Thu
rsday evenings at 7:30pm at 
the Christ Lutheran 
Church, 5987 Williams Lake 
Rd., Drayton Plains, across 
from the Waterford 
Drive-In. Learn to over
come these problems with • 
the help and support of 
caring people. Call 547-0400 
for further information. 
!!!CX37-4c 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

MASTERCARD 
ijnd 

VISA 
Save$$100's 

No fees 

827-8773 
, RX19-1 

MISSION FAIR: May.18tli, 
12 Noon-6pm. University 
Presbyterian Church, 1385 
South Adams Rd.', 
Rochester. Balloon rides, 
arts & crafts. food, enter
tainment. Free admission, 
!!IRX19-1 . 

OPEN 
MEADOW 

MONTESSORI 
CENTER 

"Pre-School. 
* Kindergarten 

"Day Care 

Enrollment ap·plicati.ons 
are now being accepted for 
'86-'87 school year. 

Stadium Elementary 
School 

244 Stadium Drive 
Lake Orion, Mich. 

693-7692 
LX19-TF 

• • WINDOWWASHING,$1 and 
up. Free estimates. 
625-2470.IIICX38-10p 

A&APoured 
Concrete 

Driveways, Sidewalks 
Patios. Basements 

Room Additions, etc. 
627-3209 or666-2737 

CX35-13 

ADEPT 
Tree Service 

Forthe Finest 
inTreeCare 

"Tree Removal 
"Pruning 
*Insured 

Bob Hauxwell 

(313)693-1772 
LXS-tfc 

CRISP TREE CARE. Pru
ning, removals and surge!)'. 
Full ins.ured. Free esti
mates, 693-0683.111 LX19-4 
CUSTOM DECK Building. 
Call . Mike 
62S-5673.!! 1 LX16-4 * 
DAVE AND MARK'S junk 
car towing. Complete cars 
free.1'l28-2419.I!!LX1S-2 
DAVE'S LAWN Mowing 
Service. 627-461S.!lICX38-4c 
DECKS* DECKS* Decks; 
special deSign. Call 
693-8038.11 1 RX18-tf The new 1985 Carlson Craft 

Wedding Books have ar
rived. Check out one of our 
books overnight or for the 
weekend: To reserve a 
book 

INTERIORS BY Nancy. 
Comp'lete design service. 

OXFORD TOPS CLU B is Furnltures, blinas, custom 
drapes, carpet and wall

having an Open House, May paper 628 5673 III LXl6-4 " 
27th, 6:30-8:30pm. Public . - . 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Main, Clarkston 
CX-tf 

welcome. Oxford uni~ JOBS WELL DONE: Install, 
Methodist Church, 21 . repair, roofs, porches, gar
Burdick St. For more in or- ages, fences, etc. Light 
mation, call 693-8466. hauling services. Experi
IIIRX19-2* enced. 673-1804, Ed. 
SHORT MEMORiAL WEEK !!!LX12-tf 

GRADUATES 
coming upl Get your Want LAWN SPRINKLING 
Ads in ,earlyl 628-4S01, system services._Start up 
693-8331, 625-3370. and repair. Mike's 

We have a'complete selec
tion of graduation an
nouncements, name cards, 
open house invitations, etc. 
Also see our selection of 
napkins for your open 
house. 

1!ILX18-3dh . 391-1295.1ItRX18-4 '. , .' 

========~- MOTHER KNOWS 

THE ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
RX4-tf 

HOME BIBLE STUDY- Find 
out how you can turn God's 
promises into powerful 
realtiy! 693-8925, III LX19-2 

1986 
Graduation Stationery 

Come in and see our com
plete selection of gradu
ation supplies: 
" Announcements 
"Name Cards 
"Party invitations , 
"Napkins 
"Thank You Notes 
Graduation orders 
delivered in approximately 
two weeks 

Clarkston News 
5S,Main 

625-3370 
CX-4-tf 

ATIENTION GRADUATES: 
Yes, we have graduation 
announcements. Come in 
and view our new Gradu
ation Stationery -by'Carlson 
Craft. Clarkston News, 5 S. 
Main Street.IIICX12-tf 

l2S- CARD OF 
THANKS 

SPECIAL THANKS for all 
the cards and phone calls, 
and to the ladies who 
stopped to help after the 
accident on Orion Rd., and 
to the people who took us 
into their home until help. 
arrived. Dorothy Root & 
Carol Zeitler. III LX 19-1 

l30-IN MEMORIUM 

IN MEMORY OF Kim Rent
chler Holly: "Kim, although 
we got to know you for such 
a snort while, we were all 
touched by your warmth 
and by your smile. We know 
your paSSing was not to be 
In vain because of your pre
cious gifts someone will 
live, someone will see 
again. As we go about our 
daily lives, you often cross 
our minds and we stop and 
say a silent prayer for your 
family you left behind ... We 
miss you". The Fischers. 
III LXl9-1 . 

l3S-SERVICES 

ft 
CAKESII Cream filled 
cakes by "ROSEme". Spe
cializing in birthday and 
wedding cakes .. 625-5950. 
IIICX25-22c 

RENTAL AUCTION going 
. out of bUsiness liquldatlonJ complete inventory OT 
rental supplies. large and ft 
small compressors~ cement 
to'ols, automotive tools, O.4STOM DECfKS: Ad
power tools, contractor dltlons aod reroo • 13 years 
equiPme. nt .Iawn and. gar.- experlen. ce .. 8eferences. 
den tools, table, ct'!alrs. and 625-8124.IIICX37-4c 
much more ,to be offered .a. 
Sa.urd~y""ay;n',.12.noonm . 
sharp.,Ii'l~q.e,ctlon 11am .. JAY'S L.ANDSCAPING. 
FoH9Y1f~g~t:6p~~III,!?e our Garden til,llng. Weed -cut
ben.en~ .. L~e,ll.!~te .• af~.offe.r- tlng. Ligh.tgr:ath,g:.. '.L:og 
£;19 antlques, ... U~~ .. d a,nd new· splfttfng.627-2663;ltItx1&:6 
ft.frnltu"~,8iiu iTiuch 1110I'e.· . . ..... :'. ' -
OJ:,tif1' fl;l(~daU 'Tuesda " ! .It ' . 

. Jhr,ough ~tI~aY"'10 .un.tX WEEK-END 'FEN"'II.'G .y '80m. Halls,Auctlon105 ' . ,~I'I •. ou 
WestClarkstonRQad,iLake buy •. we In8tall,,'625-7391 

. Orion693-1871.IIIRX1~1 evenings.IIICX39004o· 

BEST ... eat your vegetables, 
brush your teeth, and read 
the Want Ads. 10 words, 2 
weeks, $6.00. Over 31,000 
homes. 628-4801, 693-8331, 
625-3370.IHLXHfdh 
PONTOON BOAT re
building. New pontoon, 
decks, carpeting, wiring 
and hardware. Pick up and 
delivery available. 
628-6481.IIILXl9-2 
STATE LICENSED Resi
dential Care home in 
Clarkston has vacancy for 
permanent or day care for 
elderly female resident. 
Quiet country atmospere. 
625-4658.IIICX39-2c 
TRUCKING & DOZING: 
Sand, gravel, fill dirt. 
625-S150.l!ILX17-4 

THE 

TRAVELING 
TRACTOR 
Garden Plowing 

RotoTiliing 
Field Mowin9 

Driveway Grading 

693-9031 
LX12-TF 

TOPSOIL, SAND, Gravel, 
Stone delivered. Reason
able rates. 
628-6572.111 LX15-8" 
TOTAL LAWN: CARE: 
628-0818. We do It aiL 
IIILX19-2* 
TRUCKING: Sand. gravel, 
topSOil. beach sano & fill 
sand. '. .628-6691, 
8am-5pm.lULX1'HF· . 
TV ANTENNA SERVICE. 
New IUId repair:. Channel 
master antennas and 
rotors. One;YSar;aulrtintee 
on new InstallatTo;,s. Bir
chett 'and Son 683-5483, 
338-3214; IIILX .. tf. ' .' , . 

Tim Vance P.airitlng
Inte.rlo" extel'io.r .. ·Free 

' .. EstlM'at$S.10ytilil'$' 
$xperience .. Refererices. 

332 .. 5326' 
CX-26-tf 

, 
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41 ~'W~.: .... :.i"'';;::.l,7~Ofif7'he:':r. '!"~ri~'~i>F"" :.::,' ..... '., '. .' DliR'T~I .. '·~$ANO:>"c~"g.,..avel,Homeowner$insuranc~? ... , . .' ~ . , m stones. L~wOi'"C;ut1;mg.l~w!l New lower rates. Call W!'-.•.... : .. ;, .. ,;~.~. ,":.ifi.'''''''.,., .. 'GM: . .R·.s··.·Pr •. ·.nJ;:t··eN.·".,:·!i·:·:nlclil.·.:·.e·J •. .1' M,c·.Bo··m,,· .. ;~.·a'·.e·.wten .. I'N' TER' IORP'A' 'I'N' TING;'F·re· e . prep.aratlon; . lawn In- l.iamPorrjU, 65 West SII-135.'~ERVI,,~ ." .. . ~ '". ;:;:O:~.. '. .' .• ' .. '. sta}lation, <it .' ay e!,-ca- VerbeJJRd.;· Pontiac. Ph. . ~.-;.: .. ; . lawn Care.·;·A'.sQ"yard,cl~an estlmat.e. ~;':;6~d~"s()nacl>lle, vatmg'(rfi1P mstaillng), 391-2528I1JLX-tf 

. t' .. " tt' . d 'I ht rates.Rellr~... a backfillH,' asements...;.,. ___ "-' ___ ".-_-' uPi··r~~cu.l!:,g.alJ Ig 623~.9~2,d.!I.C.·'·.X40.5P·'.· dozl·ng. ,.grading'. f.in.ish .... d:h '.' haUling., Resl.·.d.1 entlal and 
'''~'. coffll'ner9i.al:· .' ""-" . " . ATTENTION'" Aluminum grading,r.ough grading. ASPHAL~' SEAL .Coat!ng 693:9A05!1.!JI£X17~4. . ahdvJnylsiding,f;jutters 391-4527. !!lLX19-4c 

commerCial, re~lId.entJar. HOME'SERVICE'Glass and. and. storms, roofing. 25 
low rates, free estimates. ., ' .... '··CJlII Joe year's experience. 10% dis

. Mike 625-1014.mCX38-3p . ~~J~~~t~flg~~-35P' • count for seniors. Call any-., .m 
LadyPamters' 

time, 334-8979 or 683-5395. 
"'RX16~ 

- DLF 

PROHOME 

CAHE~ 

PAINTING 

.• Spraying 
.Stainin9 

• Residential 
• Commercial 

., nterior & Exterior 
SMALL ENGINE Repair.
lawn mow.er"tractors. 
625-6289.mpx39-4p ' .. 10 yeQr~. ~~p~rien~e, ,Cus

tOI'!l p'amtlOg~nd drywall 
d:h r$palrs. ReSidential &. 
~ Commercial'. Reasonable 

WALLPAPERING &. PAINT- rates. Call for free esti
ING: Also paper stripping. mates, 627-4493. 

AUTO BODY REPAIR and 
painting. Welding and 
frame repair. Free esti-, 
mates, pick up and delivery. 
693-9118.1I!LX18~2 . 

Painting. Drywallfng 
Carpentry, Remodeling 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Call Today- for Summer 
work at Winter ratesl. -

drywall and plaster repairs. LX16-4 
Reasonable and neat. 18 -BLUEPRINT 

SERVICE 
years experience.-Free es- MIKE. .BEREZOWSKY: 
timates.628-6074. I!IRX19-4 Builder of ~uality homes. 

additions, I<itchens, rec
ADEPT PEST CONTROL: reation rooms. 35 years of 
Good work. Reasonable experience. 
rates. licensed. Insured; 627-3947.IIICX37-{:jp • 
693-065024hours.I!ILX18-2, MILLER WELDING ener
BASIC YARD and land- .ator Model AEAD-~OOLE, 
scaping improveme~t. Low excellent condition. 
rates. Free exact estimates. 627-6137. mCX39-2p 
628-5291. I!I LX19-2 . . 
CATCH READERS iriter- . 
ested in whatyou've got to 
say.- with a Classified Ad. 10 
words, 2 weeks. $6.00. Over 
31,000 homes. 628-4801. 
693-8331. 625-3370. 
!!ILXHfdh 

WALLPAPERING- don't 
want to spend an arm and 
leg paying for it. Spring 
rates. Call lenore. 623-6540. 
I!ICX38-4c 

WElL DRILLING: 2", 4". 
Call Fred York, well and 
pump contractor. 678-2n4 
!lILX-32-tf. . 
WILL DO small remodeling 
jobs. Resonable. all areas. 
664-0479.LX19-' 
P&P CONSTRUCTION. 
home repair & remodeling. 
Free . estimates. 
693-7232.!!!RX18-2* 

B 

OddJob 
Trucking 
Cleanup Service 

Hauling discarded items: 
Household, Factory 

Building sites cleanup 
Scrap metal, shingles 

P.O. Box 97, Oxford 

628-6982 
LX-37-tf 

SPRING 

CLEAN-UP 
Washington Landscaping 

"Dozin9 
*BlackDlrt 

"Fill Material 
"Roads Built 

"SeptiC Prob. Solved 

Reasonable Rates 

693-0678 . 
.._,._'"',.......,..,.. 1,)(17~,,* 

REFRIGERATORS & 
Freezers repaired. li
censed refrigeration man. 
Also·'tlishwashers. ·trash 
compactors & disposals. 
627-2087 I!! LX-22-TF 
ROOFING AND REPAIR. 
Replace any roof. ,Free es
timates, call 
693-4536. I!I RX18-tf 

STATE EMISSION In~pec
tions at your home. Com
puter command control 
specialist. -Wrenches on 
Wheels, 628-6507. !!!RX19-4 

-628-1110- , 
33S. Washington 
Oxford,¥I.48051 

ESBA 

ENG I NEERING 
. LX9-TF 

BRICK. BLOCK & STONE. 
Fireplaces & chimney re
pair.Patio & driveway es
peCially cement work. 25 
years experience. 338-9614 
lIILX-14-tf 
BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL 
Service: Serving Oxford 
and Orion areas 30 y.ears. 

, Residential. commercia! 
and odd jobs._ 69~-2801, 
I!!LX-48-TF 
COLTSON TRUCKING: 
topsoil. sand. gravel. 
693-7410.1 II LX18-tfc 
COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL 
electrical work done. 
Reasonable rates. Phil. 
628-3157. III LX19-2 
COOMBS CARPET: Spring 
Special. 20% discount- ex-

r.ares 5/17/06. Upholstered 
urniture & wall cleaners. 

up-to-date equipment in 
.. service. 13 years in busi-

ness. Call Coombs. 
391-0274: !!I LX17-TF 
CUSTOM WALL
PAPERING: Experienced. 
References. Call Lynda. 
625-0759.or Pat. 625-8532. 
!!!CX38-4p 

693-9031 . 
LX12-TF 

DOVE LAWN 

Maintenance 
Professionally Cut 

Low Rates 

627-2960 _. 
After6pm 

CX36-13c 
DOZING/GRADING. base
ments, backfilling. finish or 
rou9h grading, lawn 
cuttmg. front ena loading, 
driveway excavating, lawn 
preperation. lawn in
stallation. Dirt. sand. 
gravel. stones. 391-4527. 
rHLX19-4c .. 

D&RMOBILE 
HYDRO-BLASTING 

WE WASH ANYTHING! 

FREE 

ESTIMATES 
628-0426 or 693-2895 

LX14-TF 
DRYWALL SERVICE: 23 
years expeJience. Fin
Ishing and...texturing. Free 
estimates. Answering ser
vice 10am-~pm. 627-3457. 
!!!CX35-6c 

LICENSED EXTERMI
NATOR. Trained in all pest 
control problems. Also li
censed for bird and bat con
tro.! by the DepartnfenT of 
Agriculture. Sentry Pest 
Control. 335 .. 73n ,! ILX-5-tf 

BONDED & INSURED 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

KOZZI'S 
Locally Owned & 0perated 

628-9325 
LX9-TF 

PLUMBING: 'Repair and 
new work. Sewers and 
drains cleaned. 24 hour 
emergency service. Bob 
Turner, 628-0100 or 628-5856 
II! LX-tf 

SENIOR LADIES 
A group home offering gra
cious hving for the young at 
heart. Ideal for those 
needing help. not a nursing 
home. Call for brochure. 

625-9173 
CX24-tf 

SEWING. ALTERATIONS: 
Zippers, hems. complete 
garments. etc. 693-1881 or 
628-5327.IIIRX19-4 
SPRING SPECIAL: 
Gradinj;!. graveling and 
bulldOZing. Free estimates. 
628-3439. !I!LX19-2 
STIFF NECK? Sore 
muscles? Low back pain? 
Try therapeutic massage. 
Special introductory offer 
through May 15th. Call 
LeRendez-Vous Salon for 
details or. appointment. 
693-1501. !!!RX18-2 

STO.R-A-WAY 
Mini-Storage 

M-15 in Clarkston 

674-4630 
623-1206 

CX26-tf 

WALLPAPERING. 
MURALS 

Painting, colors mixed on 
job. graph~cs. staining, 
hand graining: 20 yrs. expo 

BobJensenius 
623-7691887-4124 

CX18-tf 
HILLCREST STEAM 
Garpet and Upholstery 
Cleaning. Area rugs pickea 
up and deliv~red. Free soil 
retardant. 693-2828. 
IIILX5-1c . 

HUGGINS HAULING: 
clean-up, yard work, handy 
man, etc. 628-0495.I!ILX19-2 
J. BOYl CON ST.-Additions. 
decks. garages,. remOd
eling, repairs, and drywall. 
Rough and finish Qeneral 
carpentry. license 
No.El5203. Jim. 
628-4529.H1LX16-4c 

Jasso Tree 
SerVice, Inc. 
Trimming, spraying. 

fertilizing and 
storm damage repair 

We specialize In 
saving trees 

licensed-Insured 
Over 30 years experience 

637Brown Road 
Pontiac,MI 

391-0030-
RX-36-52· 

KEATINGTON SUB SPEC: 
Painter- scrape and paint 
any house, $150. 373-2026. 
flllX19-2 .' 

ROTOTILlING 
Trucking-Ward & Up 

Grading 
Lawn Seeding 

Reasonable Rates 
628-7591 
628-3660 

STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired in at 10 out at 5 
Monday thru Friday. Oxford 
Village Hardware. 51 S. 
Washington, Oxford. 
I!!LX-28-tf 

PAIN.TING: Exterior and in
terior. Free estimates. Call 
693-4536.I!IRX12-tf 

DEPENDABLE 

SEPTIC 

TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

LICENSED BUILDER with 
19 years experience does 
additions. roofing. custom 
decks, vinyl siding and trim, 
remodeling. Ken, 628-0119 
!!ILX-7-TF 

LONDER 

ELECTRIC 

STORMS AND Screens re
paired in at 10 out at 5 Mon
day thru Friday. Oxford 
Village Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington. Oxford. 
LX28-tf 
TELEVISION SERVICE: 
Call Shertronics for sure 
service on all TV and radio 
repair. Color, black & white, 
car and stereo. 3 N. WaSh
ington. Oxford. 628-4442 
I!II:X-tf 

KEN'S LAWN MOWER Ser
vice: Service calls. and re
pairs made at your home. 
Most makes. Over 20 .years 
experience. Call Ken at 
693-0483 now! !I/LX15-TF 

LX19-7 
SHORT MEMORIAL WEEK 
coming up! Get your Want 
Ads in early!' 628-4801, 
693-,8331. 625-3370. 
I!!LX18-3dh 

SLENDER 

'CARE 

WEIGHT LOSS CLINIC 
Med ically Supervised 
C. Scott Pursley, D.O. . 

$So OFF 
.' per program 

Free Consultation 
By AppOintment 

391-2411 
LX12-TF 

Photography 
By Harold's 

Photo 
30 years experience 
Weddings-Portraits 

Commerical-Portfolios 

VIDEOTAPING 

628-4915 
LX-41-tf 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZING. 

TRUCKING, 
LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

licensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

693-2242 
673-0827 

John & Pete Jidas 
LX-28-tf 

EXCAVATING: Basements, 
TE LEV I S ION sewer and water lines, sep

tic fields, bulldozing, 

licensed 
Free Estimates 

Fast Service 
20 Years Experience 
Older homes rewired 

628-0862 
LX-6-tfc 

MOBILE SERVICE: Motor 
homes and RV's repaired
all makes. Reasonable 
rates. Larry Hutchings, Cer
titied Master Mechanic. 
(313)664-n22.I!!LX19-4 

MOORE'S 

DISPOSAL 

WOLMANIZEWOOD Decks 
at last years pr.icas during 
the month of May. Multi 
Phase Construction. 
693-8131 evenings. 
!IILX19-1" 
TOPSOIL- Screened: $6 
yard picked up. $10 yard de
livered. Shredded tjark, $13 
yard picked up. $17'yard de
livered. 5-yard minimum for 
delivery. 852 .. 2124. 
IIILX19-2* . 

SERVICE truckin8" 'Bob Turner, Residential-Commercial 
E NA 628-010' or 628-5856 Container' 

TV ANT N I!ILX-47-tf Service-2thru8yards. B 
RE'PA' IR FOR COMPLETE LAWN SENIOR CITIZENS GRADUATION CAKES: 

. '. care, call for free estimate. DISCOUNT Homemade, reasonable. 

TREE MOVING DONE 
with Vermew- spade, also 
buy and sell trees. 628-7316. 
After 7pm 
664-0756.IIILX17-30 

Also VCR & Stereo 621M 4312 or' 627~2623. Serving Clarkston, Water- Order now. 625-0690 after 
In Home Service !/ICX39-2c ford. Drayton Plains

L 
Or- 5pm.IIICX40-4c . 

Joe Fi$lden tonville, Oxtord. ake __ ', 
• 'AWJN &S·E·RRV.ICE 6'7'.3' ~66' 3. 9 . t~RAGEnQOrsOR'nSs&urean'ecCe- Orion'

F 
E" t ALTERNATOR & Star-

"-'" riC OPe e.. . ree stlma es ter -Sh9P 11_ All batteries YOUGRGW IT 9AM-6PM work. . Call, evenings 8631 Clarrid,ge, st09~!3d,C20IlJPlete volt~g.e 
WE MOW IT CX7-tf 391-1,(J63IHLX-41-tf CLA62~K9S422TON regalatOrs hne, . tune-ups 

Complete Lawn Care d:h GENO'S DRYWALL and or and carburators. In-
"MOWING-·THATCHING ~ plaster repair; Additio.ns Don and Fran Moore stallation available. 

"SPRfNG,CLEANUPS PLUMBING & HEATING. and·handtextures. Free es-(owners)" 628-7345, .• 
*COMMERCIAL Reasonable rates. Days, tlmatest' . Call 628~6614 CX31-tf 628-7346.IIILX16-tfc. -RE~IOENTIAL 394-1155.·. ' .. E'leilings, ." "'1,;X;-3a:;TF~: . 'POLE'BARNS, ·$5.00 sq.ft. ='=':":":::-:-:-:i:':':::--~~~~ 
Fi'eeEstilnates' 625-0049;IIICX35-6p.·· . ' , HAND STRIPPING' ahd dW, Call. John after 6pm, REMEMBER . JANUARY, 

6, 9 ... 3.-.:Q~~.7.:6R ... ·.X12."T.' F ,. . :rJ~r~rnt ~~A:~:n~i~?gg: 6~8-w.)~!~.IJL .. '~:':. f: .. '~'. S.. ~:J~:i~Tr~tg~'gi a~a~~~~~ 
, "" peND DIGGING and lake "" ill', k up and de .t'tU'!II:& ....., ency,generato:rbylicensed 

LAWN,,: MOWER REPAIR' Shot~CJean'injJl'~J4"7360' 'fi~a~'!av'nibie; 'Economy .0-. v···· • electrlCiai'i.-Free estimates. experie~ced, fast, Cour:fe .. · aneroprn:lI/q),(if'~ " Fiithi.ure\~1r:ipPJh9l1'35 . C""'A'~LL" ..• . . 69:J:651il:.I/!,U(ff,tf . 
Olil 'servlte. Phon. e· ',' . .. .. ".;:' ; S.,Q!4..ttt "~r".,oa. dWay; "a .. ke ." .' .. ' "JRP1Ji),:rIL;t:.JN~~', Light 

' ". :~-, ". "i&!~';~, '. - ·Qrlor:'l,!93."~~~,llllX"17-TF 6~8~4QQ1 .. ', .'ll~l/i!ng"1S .. nduP.Askfor. 
ING,and-yard. TRA· ·S T,8US'J(ING .. We '. f::fAUUING"Q!AfSJO"c& .. Grave

' 
.. ,-";' '!IIfI!!' 6"2~"3" :O,"l'~ , Jo,,'in',t",'''9,3~b9&9. .." da~% 

wO'r ' .o:rCfri.'tI&iQr,,f,on,,--. 'h"'" '~ffb'~gf1r6ag8"miin":'fW"drlV'Ei~a"'~;"1:39'1';;~1'3""" '~;"".. '. '. ~- 9:Pv ,>" ~~)1:259:5'.:~;;i";.': . eve~-
elar ." .reas. 62.~-17a1 •. w.o .,e"clear(garages; . "a1ter7p-mdl~8-4 .'. . 693-8'331 ":' rngS.fIIp(17:"6, . " 
1I1f)(1 'h., 'I: ,:'; ",' :"., .... ~ ... "'625> ;"IG)(29.;, .. c~'I'\'~'·"';,'" '" .• ". _, ~'."'l"'.' ',.,,,,,,,, ~; ... ",,;, . ......,..... . ~ , ..'. ,. "' .. ,. .. , .... ,: . .' ,.:., '.' ",. '" .. ·i·,"':;":'· •.. ,~,,, ~ . ~ .',:,:., ~. . .... . " ''', :" :; 

, .. , 'to " . ~ 

' .. 

LAWN 

Maintenance 
Complete care 

. tory.our lawn . 
ReSidential-Commercial 

OXFORDALL 

SEASON'S 

628-11-82 
Insured 

LX16-TF 

LAWN 

S'E.RVICE 
Landscaping 

Flower Planting 
Bed design our specialty 

Beautification Consultant 

627-3077 
627-4103 
Gene & Benny . 

'. LX18-13c 

Word. 
. Pr9ce~sJn.g. 



• ',_, J, '.:< ....... _,' ,_ ," _ 

;~~~~~~1(~ .. r~~f;(-iu~~;: 
;' A, ,,1:i4>~~1.AA:~flf'rt;~~"i \ Yjrih .. ",.~~? ___ ...:"_' ,_. _ .. __ __.-'. ?".:.~. ~...,..., 

TRAVEli:,NG,1 ":',Ulti riJ~ie 
TravelfNetworkC"an save 
YQU;upJo 59% 0:0 Your next 
vacatio:n. Can alsQ:s~ve you 
up to 25~ on hotel or motel 
cQst. i1"Vo!J drive. Low~st 
posslbl'e air fares and save 
up to 25% off on National 
Rent-A-Car. Call ,today for 
further. I information, 
625-3812. Distributor of 

COMPbETE. 
·.·HoME 

Amwa.y . . products. 
lIIGX33-12p , . 
AAA TREE ·REMOVAL 'and 
Hauting. C.ompany• Senior 
Citizen ". discount, 
693-2006JIIRX1D-tf . 
AAMOVING your Orion
Oxford movers local! long 
distance,. low rates, 
652-5118, 628-3518, 693'-2742 
IIIRX-1-tf " . 

Improvement 
Kitchens, bathrooms, fin
.ished basements, plumb
ing, electrical &- ceramic 
tile. References. Call T.C. 

623-0409 after 5p.m. 
: CX49-tf 

DAN'S 
/APPLIANCE 

REPAIR 
, . Washers, Qryers 
, Dishwashers, Ranges 

Microwave Ovens 
;' KENMORE.SPECIALIST 

ALUM. SIDING, Gutters: CALL DAN DIPPOLD 
CustPOl trim, a. nd roofing. 693-2214 
20 years experience. Oall . LX12-tf 
Jim 627-2124JIILXl1-tf . =.:..=...;;."... _____ _ Doug.' Doty, " Sasl1abaw' 

APPLE 
APPLIANCE 

Qualityse(Vice 
Factory Trained 

Washers, Dryers 
Dishwashers, Ranges 

Refrigerators, AlC 
All makes and models. 

Cal124 hou rs 
JIMLOCK~RD 

693..;4920 
LX-11-13c 

BASEMENT 
Waterproofing 

Free estimates ' 
All work guaranteed 
Licensed & insured 

Experienced & references 
OAKLAND COUNTY 
WATERPROOFI~G 

693-2388 
LX-1D-tf 

BIRDSITTING, all 
sizes. Short term or long 
term. 628-4197.IIILX17-2 

D&K Pressure Cleaning 
& Maintenance 

If it's dirty, we'll make it 
clean again. 

, FREE ESTIMATES 
Call 

693.-7568 
. . LX16-tfc 

High School band director, ·Ieads his 
'students In a practice session· at 
school before the Michigan State 
Band Festival. 

Band rates DOCKS: NEW standing or 
floating and repairs, Call 
for . estimat!3. 
693-4536.II!RX18-tfc Sashabaw Junior High School's Wind 
DON JIDA$ TREE tri- Ensemble returned from the State Band Festival 
mming, over 20 years expe- on Saturday, May J, with a Division II rating. 
rience tree trimming and The rating represents "a good perf or-removal. Free estimates. 
Also fruit tree pruning., ,mance, shows much accomplishment and pro-
.693-1816 or mise," said Doug Doty, SJHS band director. 
693-8980.!!!RX2-tf Richard Blatti, one of the judges at the 
DON JIDAS ENTERPRISES· festival, wrote, "Your performance here today, specializes in walls, re-
taining and breakwalls, was exciting and musical. You should be proud 
sidewalks, driveways, land-' of having accomplished so mu.ch." 
scaping, hauling, etc. Over> The band prepared three numbers for per-,. 20 vears experience. Free, 
estimates and portfolio.j formance and received twoB-pluses and one B' 
693-1816. !!IRX13-TF J for their efforts, and they received an A for sight 
DRYWALL & PLASTER re- reading. 
pairs, odd jobs and all types' "I'm very proud of the group of students I of repairs around your' 
home. Call have this year," said Doty. "They have worked 
693-4536.!!!RX12-tf all year and they should be proud of their suc-

BRICK BLOCK AND car
penter work. New and re
pai,. Fireplaces .. 693-1093 
IIILX-TF .' 
CEMENT WORK, all kinds: 

SHO.RT MEMORIAL WEEK cess this past year." 

coming Up! Get your Wan,t ~============:;;:===============:::::=====::==1 Ads- in early! 628-4801, 
693-8331, 625-3370. 
!!!LX18-3dh 

Flat block Or poured walls. 
G&O Contstruction. Even
ings,693-1176.IIILX19-8 . 
CERAMIC TILE in
stallationS. . Kitchens, 
bathrooms, foyers, etc. 
F.ree estimates. Guaran-' 
teed work. 
628-0532.111 LX16-4 
CHAIR SEAT WEAVING: 
Cane, pressed cane, fibre 
rush. Dean Prince, ~28-2652. 
IIILX15-TF 

DUWAYNE'S Upholstery. 
. Quality fabrics. Free pick 
up and . delivery. 
391-2429.II!LX10-tfc . 

Dettore 
Contracti ng 

Co. 
Residential-Commercial 

Complete Building 
& RemOdeling 
Barrier Free· 

, Construction , 
CLA·R .. A~.S eRolI";in Showers 

eRamps eWood Decks 
CATERI NG eRetainer Walls 

h .' , . eGarages eDormers 
Home mad'a Italiat:'l, Polish eRoofingelnsulation 
& german dishes. FREE, Fred Dettore 
weCiding cake or dessert 1 
special. ': 456-0 04 , 

' 375-1274 CX34-13p 
CX-43-tf 
\ 

COMPLETE 
HOME· 

I morovement 
Kltche"iis,. bathrooms, fln
Ished:basements, plumb
Ing" electrical & ceramic 
tile: References. Call r.C. 

FREE 

PREGNANCY 
TESTING 

693-9309 
623-0409 after 5 p-.m. 

CX-49-tf Abortion Info. Available . 
LX8-TF' -----..,...,! 

The More 
·you tell

the more 
you sell! 

WANTADS 
VOQRHE!S. 
, ·Oonftttlctl.onCo. . 628-4801 

: ··,6f5;07'9S .... ' ~62~~3370 

. i 

·(O ... ..-, .... ';I!V'ftet6 R .• MV,· ': ·C. -69'3-8' '3" 3.1 r_~,.JI .... · .. ·ltv1 .l(3c 
!' '" -, ":1:>.,': :'~''''~'''''. _____ ,. ___ '_ .... 

.. 

ORDERYOUR' 
. SUBSCRIPTION 

TODAY! 
, • I 

I-----------------~--------~~------, I . . . Please send me The Clarlaton News ;, I 
I D52weeks sl1· D104WeekS S21 t D156wee~~S31t . I 
I 0 Cash, check or money order enclo~ec1 . I I 0 I already subscribe to The ClarlcStOn News. ExtendS~bscripiian. I 
I ,tin Oa~and County .' , '. '.1 . 

I NAME ... .;. I 
1 ADDRESS ;., 
I CITV "Z.IP! :. I I IT. "', I MAILTO~ .' ,. ;. ,. 

1 '1 
1 ' .. ". ~--~~ .. ~---~-~l~~I·~1IIII -__ ... ;~;_. 



48 Wed. 

Chip Sloan works on connecting the tires for 
kids to run over. He was assisted by PTO 
member Jeff Chamberlin and Andersonville 

Bill Neff. 

Michael Zortman finds out he's a good painter 
when he and his friend, Paul Sommers [not pic-

Photos by Jul!e 

tured)) help the PTO fix up the playground. The 
boys painted lines for hopscotch. 

". 

CarolGlement of Springfield Township helps 
paint the soccer goal at Andersonville Elemen. 
tary School. PTO president Jerry Reeves 
organized the Fix-Up Day and about 20 people 
gathered to help clean up the grounds on Satur. 
day. 

rus u 

After painting hopscotch lines, Marc 
Chamberlin helps paint the soccer goals. 


